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• Story BabyTragic Of Deaf. Dumb
11. WcSiern Native Township, dohan-

.iesburg, n. young mother is fighting
Jcsperately to keep herself and her
children. This struggle has already gone
In for two years and 'seems likely to
confront her indefinitely unless relief

•

Our picture
shows mem-
mbers of the
Gay Gatetles
Company of
Western Na-
tive Town-
ship, Johan-
nesburg who
performed at
the Ritz Hall
recently. Thl'Y
are (from
left to right):
Margaret. Eli-
zabeth. Martha
and Agnl's.
On page ten
our readers
wiJI see a
new feature
coveriDI!: the
entertainment
world.

And Blind • SPOTLIGHT
WHO WILL

comes.
Edith Ranya is 30

and has a two-year old
naugncer, Snowy. WHJ
is deaf. dumb and
blind. The mother is
unable to leave the house for work. be-
cause she must devote all her time
nursing this child whose father died
last year. There are two other children.
a boy aged eight years and a girl five
years.
Although the boy lives with his

grandfather in Warrnbaths, yet
l!:dith is responsible for clothing
him while ne IS sL:ll at school. The
little g.!, bJL'~ ,0 ,J nursery school- - - -- ir: tnt' t ....J\\> 14~!UP. 11 '_.\..\:i are 5s. aHUNGER STALI7S AFRICAN month illlUli:dJlh t'.trnc's -respon-

~ sibuuy IJr lJl'Llltall\'Il~ the child
- .n 1I l" I U.. I

H Added to this is the cost ofOMES nursuo, .Jl.J'Vy \\'>1.), il,'l'lJrdIJlg to
the lllud .. ·... ,.la"l·S :, bl,; cluim on

best they ca d . t isit ff I WI1Ull: .. t·. .!(l.ln: ..u resources aren 0 IS 0 VISI co ee availul: •
~arts for a cup of coffee or tea and J.e.

:I slice or two of bread. "My baby .was born normally
The government has decided to and then In November 190u,

establish a Department of Nutri- Sno~y \"::1S attacked by con-
"ion which will be responsible for vulsions, She was fifteen months
111 aspects of national nutrition old then: li:UlllJ tu.u a ~a,,"~
This announcement was made b,; World reporter. For the first time
tl-te Minister of Health, Dr. K she nouceu that Snowy was deaf

Shopkeepers and butchers in the A few meat hawker~ said that they Bremer, in Pretoria last Saturday and dumb.
locations give accounts which tally entered the townships at a great nisht. . At eignt months. Snowy could
with what their customers have -isk of arrest; they admitted that The Minister said it would be sit by herself; she behaved like
to say; since the price of mealie theirs was an Illegal trade. Ma_ny I the task of the Department of Nu- any normal baby except that ~hc
meal, the staple food of most If these traders come from Klip- trition to provide or make' avail- did not respond to Iouu r, r.se. To
Africans, went up, purchases have town. . . able balanced foodstuffs for the day, at two years and four months.
been made for smaller quantities. At this time of the year. how- whole nation within the means of the baby now blind. deaf and

According to shopkeepers, the ever. Dame Nature_seems t<? have the people. . dumb can neither sit nor crawl.
chief food items bought by house- come forward with a solution of We hope that when this depart- She must be carried in the
holders are mealie meal. bread th~ problem for th?se who . eat ment is established, the Minister mother's arms all day long except
and sugar. Tea and coffee are for spI_nach of ~he African variety. will see to it that the Africans are when she is asleep.
most people luxuries. ThIS grows WIld on the v~ld and IS given first attention. Snowy. to a stranger seeing her

With the increased price of sugar referred to as "moroho." On the .
as well as its scarcity. many veld along the railway line on the
families do without tea. In many Nancefield-Pimville stretch, blan-
homes, hard porr idae without veae- keted women are frequently seep
table or meat is the routine. Milk picking "moroho". which is used
is not in short supply. but its cost as a meat substitute.
is prohibitive for most people. In those townships where gar-

dens are supplied. residents are
But the signs of hunger and making good use of their small

starvation show themselves mostly plots on which vegetables are
in children. Some have rough grown. Early planters are about to
scaly skins: cracked lips and roll '('ap benefit of their foresight and
about their homes or on grass .ndust rv.
showing a listlessness for vigorous Hard;'st h't L!rF> residents of
play. In a West Rand ~sh and chips f')wp~hips S11~h f N -wr-lrc anc
shop, :1 number of children af.?,<:>d~t J"~()f.j ,. ',,'r , ~,\,',1 , ,

we.en thrl.:l dllu I~ ... flt"~ .. ~_tb :r c' n» TJ!Ut:C;.',rl(-' ~tb(·f')h~ . (~.l.';'
hl1.7" ;l1~(1v.:tIlCl the premises and ,('.,~nt clavs. For V('f( 'ia:' s, tl1l'7
stared at people while they ate. 'iuvc to denend uo- n I-a)';ker~
Each time a home was' thrown ·v·}-r.N' ori-r-s are' oft <'n Iantastic.

on the floor. the children made a A Newclarc woman. Mrs. Rade-
mad rush. like :1 set of hungry ',,, rnid that with unstable prices
dol'S. to Dick it un, v+ich see:n to soar hivhor and
At Payneville Township. Springs ·i...I,('; with time. it is now imnos-

a reporter was told that no meat -'1h for the ordinarv housev v ife to
had been available for two to three . idaet on her husband's meagre
weeks: not even canned beef was var es.
available and many butchers had Work=rs in town are faced with
closed in that period. Mr. 1. More. the oroblem of food. An eating-
a butcher, said that his usual quota ··-ouse considered the cheaoest. had
was 2,780 lbs. of beef but the last 'his notice on a wall; "Owing to
supply he had was in October 're high cost of food stuffs. our
when he was issued 227 lbs. only. meals will be 1s. Rd. each as frorr
In the Johannesburg Southern November 1, 1951."

Areas African townships, residents ]\T~t every worker can afford a
alleged that the scarcity of meat midday meal each day at th11
had opened the way to illegal and price; most want somethin« SOlie
unhygienic trading. in the morning as well, but the

HELP SNOWY
for the first time, looks a picture
of health; her round marble eyes
appear normal. But a test soon
proves that she is blind. She has
sixteen teeth, but Snowy cannot year ago when I was very worn
chew anything. She lives on liquid out and thin. As you yourself WI].
mealie meal porrige which, for imagine, I was deeply worried ana
variety's sake, is prepared sour moved by this baby. because 1
one week and sweet another. That have never had a child like this"
is all the diet "he receives day i, Edith continued: "1 love my
day. baby; all I now want is relief so
Answering a question, Edith that I am free to work for my

said that she could not afford the children." Edith has not lost hope;
usual baby food because she is in her heart she nurses a deep
WIthout means and is unable to hope that something can still be
work, "1 am anxious to send my done to help her baby.
baby to a home where she can be "If only early treatment can be
weJl looked after; but I have to given to her now, I feel that
this day been unable to fina .:inowy will return to normal
accommodation in institutions senses in time," she said. Edith
catering for people afflicted as has heard about Europeans whose
my baby is," she said. afflicted senses have been restored
Treatment in hospital follower after treatment oversea. This has

soon after the baby- was attacked been made possible by benefactors
by convulsions. ::;everal me.noc., who donated money to pay the
including even skull X-Ray, were costs.
tried. The hospital would not keep Although she does not ask for
the baby in the wards; all Edith this, yet Edith believes that a
was'told was that she should brrng few Good-Samaritans acquainted
the child each time she fell ill. with the facts about her child may
At the interview with a Bantu be able to initiate a move aimed

World reporter, Edith, pale and at bringing assistance to her
thin, showed every sign of deep severely afflicted baby.

New Pay Rates For Garment Payneville
Wage increments varying in Workers Supports

amount up to a pound a week for ~
certain classes of work in the under Grade I as above. Qualify- Th G
clothing industry have been. ing neriod 3 years. ema roup
offered by the industry's employ- Machine belt fixers. shapers.
ers association. At a meeting markers. etc.-of\-ered dcterrnina- Payneville residents voted in
called last Saturday African mern- lion under Grade II (i.e. £..1.1.6. a favour of Mr. R V. Selops Thema's
bers of the Garment Workers' week inclusive of c.o.l.u.) 'ea.Iorship when they put into
Union accepted this offer but ill- Laver up o Ilt- red detcrmina- 1;,,' c-md ate.', repro- -nting the
structed the executive committee dctermlnatlon they get £1.1[1 O. ~ II 01 ~1 bloc of Concress Ott th»

open negotiations WIth the en.- basic plus 1:ls. fJd, (:.0.1.:1. Th,,\' <l:E: " ," '.n.'. ill 1, al au\ :,oQ. boards
. association on lJc,ha1f of nO\1 offered c: io.o. ba nc VJ.. c. i',or;s'f ' I r, b j;on ~t );~~~~''I.",,~~.''...~T "\ IJ)·tit I'" J.,ll 1-t r. l'-l he. ~l V 1 1" ~. "f r ,ar

('1' na~'llt'l· .. m:ldc.. 11:,,· I..,; 11 veurs. I ,. (I r r. - J B M .
The emplo),l'r!:'·. associauon Layers ups- -Otf'ered dctcrminn- ~<,~.~) ••• n ~ L H. . . rUKS

maintains that the higher waged tion under GraJe II. Cj1131If':J'w III . 1-' n n l World r d t. I' d t I .d - ~ - I v co rc SPO>l engroup IS oemg a equa l' y pal . 3 years. -t Q') 1 T~ states that the -
The following are the weekly ·Boiler Attendants-raised Irom 'Or~iv::;;';-' r.1r "l\.J-\;ks' . frrou~
wage rates offered by the £3.~.9. a week inclusive to :l.:2.1lI.U. se v e re d:'[('at ~t tile poll~~ cRe_employers; . ba~lc plus 18s. c.o.1.a. +no qua h- turu id to the board are Messrs. A.
Grade. I-employees engaged 111 fying period. M. Kumalo. J. R. Nyakale. J. M.

completing garments, choppers out Maintenance or han~ymen MohJa!a and A. D. Monametsi.
(~utters). ~tc. Scale to remain at (higher than Grade !)-£4.1O.0. At a mooting held in Brakpan
);;4.0.0. baSIC plus £1.9.0. c.o.l.a. baSIC plus £1.11.6. c.o.l.a, - no Location last Sunday. the local
Grade II-seam pres~ers, under- change. .. national-bloc of Congress gave

pressers, pressing ties, shirts, gar- Motor vehicle drlvers-£3.10.0. Mr. Thema a welcome on his visit
ment cleaning, etc.-present scale basic plus £1.5.3. c.o.l.a.-no to the branch
£2.5.0. 'basic p~us 16s. 9d. c.o.l.a, change. , An illuminated address was pre-
New offer: £3.0.0. baSIC plus Travellers drivers - present sen ted to Mr. Thema.
£1.1.6. c.o.l.a. scale £2.5.0. basic plus 16s. 9d. The text of the address runs:
African male machinists-up to c.o.l.a. Offered £2.10.0. basic plus "We, loyal national-minded mem-

now they were at the mercy of 18s. c.o.l.a. bers of the African National Cong-
employers as an old wage deter- Messengers and tea boys-pre- ress sreet you and extend to you
mination dating back to ]932 was sent scale £1.12.6. basic plus. Ill' "very warmest thanks on
still in force giving them 17s. 6d. 13s. 9d. c.o.I.a, New offer: £2.0.0. vour first official visit to us. While
J week start rising every year for basic plus 16s. 9d. c.o.l.a. we have been doubtfully carrying
.i Y2:1rS to £3.0.0. basic plus c.o.l.a.; Nightwatchmen - £2.2.6. basic the banner of African nationalism
many employers were generous plus 16s. 9d. c.o.l.a. no change. here over the past few months,
and did not follow this old law. N.E.S. (Not Elsewhere Specified) your visit of today will do much
New offer: these employees to fall -£2.2.6. basic plus 16. 9d. c.o.l.a. to consolidate our effort."

HUNGER STALKS MANY AFRICAN HOMES ALONG THE
REEF; SCARCITY OF BASrC FOODS AND THEIR HIGH COST
HAVE HIT HARD MANY FAMILIES, PARTICULARLY THOSE
"BELOW THE BREAD LINE". FAMILY HEADS VISITED BY
BANTU WORLD REPRESENTATIVES TOLD SIMILAR
ACCOUNTS OF EFFORTS TO MAKE ENDS MEET. THERE WERE
THOSE WHO SAID THAT WHEN THE WEEKLY PAY ENVELOPE
ARRIVED. THE FAMILY HAD GONE WITHOUT FOOD THE
PREVIOUS DAY. -

Official

3ur picture shows Stall Nurse Mankti. seated, senior nurse at the i\fargareL
Ballinger Home, Roodepoort, with two other nurses, with the young convales-

cents cared for in the home.

, - --,.-.~.....~~~,~,.·...N _,4_. '.-~.' '_<,', ~iAppeal For
~TVL. TENNIS i~M V A D'
ITEAM CHOSEN~)t In 0p!~ .: in ~var ~he Red
~ , J

~ The following are the Cross Society wages an endless

~

names of the Transvaal ~ battle," said Mrs. D. H. Pfeiffer,
Bantu tennis team which \ Chid Commandant for- South
will take part in the So!!th ~ Africa. when she addressed units
Afr;can Bantu Tennis ~.. of the Bantu Senior Voluntary

~ c~lampioliship3 starting in ~\ Aid Detachments at an annual
~ Kimberley on December 14 nspcction in Johannesburg last
~ this year, ::·atUl-day.

I Grant Khomo, Stan st- Dr. A. J. Orenstein, said that the
l kakane, Mica Nhlapo. society had been founded many

Johnny ~iles. S. P. It.ho. years ago to perform acts of
le~g; MISS V. Hawkl~s. mercy.
MISS W. Maboea and MISS The following cadets were pre-
Bab~y Ranku.oa. The 110n- sen ted with service awards by
~laYlng captain of the team Commandant J. Findlay Davidson,
IS Mr. R. D. Molefe an.d M.B.E., Surgeon-General, Wit-
Mr. D. B. Sepamla IS watersrand Command, assisted by
man~ger. Delegates. to the Mrs, Pfeiffer:
speCial general meeting are ,
Messrs G. G. Xorile, P. Det~chment . i·'L. :;2-:-Alberton
Xulu, Rdlph Molefe and Location=-Winifred Kumalo, . 10
o B Sepamla year badge. V.A.D. 323-Helpmg
.. ~~~_~~~, Hand Hostel, Johannesburg-Tha-

oitha Msane. 9 years; Deborah
Gushman, 9 years; Elizabeth Nta-
mbama, 9 years; Elsie Faku, t
;ears; Gladys Matsoja. 3 years.
if.A.D. 3~8-Holv Cross Mission-
Celina Mojahi, ~ years; Gertrude
Masuku, 3 years; Lydia Mokaila,
3 years; Esther Mlangerii, 3 years.
V.A.D. 332-St. Martin's Hostel,
Johannesburg-E. Mokhethi, 10
years; R. Botha. 9 years; M. Ntsha-
tshEni. 6 years; L. Molele, 3 years;
S. Pilane. 6 years; E. Moleie.
S years. V.A.D. 359-Ranclfontein
-Paulinah Machabe. 9 years;
JGsephine Sko~ana. 3 years; Sophia
Seremane, 3 years; Johanna Le-
toaba, 3 years; Gertrude Sitholc.
3 years; Mabel Ndzondo, 3 years;
Christina Mokhoabane. 3 years.
V.A.D. 373-Holy Cross Mission,
i\lexandra Township-K. Kata-
metEi, 3 yean;.
The highlight came when the

Holy Cross Mission detachment,
Alexandra Township R.C. School,
under Mr. Napo, performed a
_hrjlling drill which brought com-
:ne_ldatlOn from Commandant
.}avidson and Mrs. Pfeiffer.

Opening Of -The
New

Pimville
School"Love is the binding force, the

only thing that can enable us
to fufil our responsibility. If we
want to fulfil that responsibility
we must have love for our neigh-
bour," declared Qr. P. S. Naude,
Inspector of Native Education
when he spoke at the official open-
ing of the Pimville Secondary
School on Friday, October 2. Mr.
C. K. Mageza is principal of the
new school.

Dr. Naude appealed to the
parents to brine; their children to
school. The children of the school
must be willing to be reformed, to
be young people of whom both
black and white will be proud.
Reputation should not only be
good in the school but throughout
the country, as it was a foundation
stone of the department's services
- the strongest advertisement.

The official opening was per-
formed by Mr. C. A. MacDonald,
Circuit Inspector who outlined the
services being rendered <,.nd the
work that is being done in the pro-
motion of Bantu Education.
The formal opening of the

school was joined with the pre-
sentation of prizes to students.

Speakers included Dr. A. W.
Hoernle who received an affection-
ate reception and who introduced

Rabbi M. C. Weiler; Mrs. E. Di-
neka who replied on behalf of tho
residents: Mr. P. S. Merafe who
represented the local Advisory
Board. Rev. J. M. Hlongwane
prenounced the benediction and
Mr. J. M. Lekgethoa. Supervisor
of Schools presided. Mr. Carr,
Acting-Manager, Non-European
Affairs Department, was - also
present.

Film Fans
Please Note SISULU

ATJABAVU
MEETING

Tne following invitation has
tJ2::!!'l sent to all African film
actors of the best-seller "Cry The
Bclovsd Country" by Ribbon Dla-
mini, one of the stars: "A great
get together party ••f the film
-;tars from the motion picture
"C:-y the Beloved Country" will
take place at No. 7225 Orlando
West. Johannesburg. on the 11th
November, 1951. at 1 p.m."
Mrs. Nyati. of Benoni told the

Bantu World that she was not
'lware of any bar to fans attend-
ing this party.

Ai. a re:!ional conference held
in Jabavu Township last Sundav
morning. an appeal W3S made t9
Congress followers to rally roun!1
the leadership of Mr. J. B. Marks.
Transvaal provincial president oj
.he organisation.
SpeaK-er after speaker attacked

Mr. R. V. Solope Thema, leader

WEEK of the national bloc in the movc-
ment. Also attacked was Mr. R
Nkopo, chairman of the Jabavu

The following letter has been' sent by the secretary of the African national bloc of Congress. Mr. W
United Youth Protective Service of Sophiatown. following a concert M. Sisulu, secretary general of
held at the Communal Hall. W. N. T.. Johannesburg recently and the mother body, was present.
which ended in commotion: The meeting was one of a serie~

We apologise for the little disturbance which occurred at our of regional conferences callen
function on Saturday. October 27. 1951. It was about midnight when that day by Congress. Other meet·

in~s on the East and West Ranr
violence started. Nevertheless. we had raised the sum of £60. 9. O. and central Johannesburg wer:--
We intend staging another function soon to raise more funds. not held.

We appeal to the Government to allow us authoritative registra- With an eye on the advisory
tion with the Pass Officer so that the movement may be effectively board elections coming in a few
enforced. Our civic guards are asked to produce passes by day when weeks time at Jabavu. foJ]ower~
on duty. and some get arrested despite having w~rrant cards. of Mr. Marks unleashed a volley

The organisation warns seriously those delinquents who often of attacks on ccr~ain members of
Impersonate civil guards. exploiting vigilantes for their own ends. the local advisory board. Normal-
Sltould such elements be entangled in the organisation's hands. they Iy, Congress takes no interes·. in In a soccer final for the Moroka-

advisory board affairs. B I . C I d t t.. S tshall be dealt with accordingly. a oYI up P aye a ..e o'm seu
We are pleased. however. that the majority of our people find the . A leadi.ng Jabavu Township. rf': Road Ground, Durban on Satur-

movement essential in that it has saved many lives and protects the. sldent saId that he ~vas :!:urpr!seC' I da~. November 3. Natal beat
bl' ft ctl'vely Many have repor'ed to us that the wave of crime :hat a Congress ?Jeetmg shoulo be ATr..nsvaal by three goals to nil.

pu IC e e .' h 'f th . th . _ used as an adVIsory board elec- big crowd came to see the
has declined durmg the last two and a a. mon s since e In t· 1 tf H ·d th t h games. In these inter-prov'ncial. b d W . t 'n that with the co Ion p a orm. e sal a e wa!'
auguration of this protectl~e 0 r· e•.maln al. .' struck to find that at this meeting. competitions. Natal has long been
operation of the people crime Will ultimately ~top.-W. Kgatltswe, ceople were not allowed to ask a big threat to the Transvaal. and
secretary. African United Youth Protective Service. questions. has now carried oft the Cup.

LETTER OF THE

RANAKA?

Tense
Moments
In Egypt

Full support for Britain's stand
against Egypt over the Suez
Canal zone dispute has been
promised by the United States.
Mr. Dean Acheson, American
Foreign Secretary said in Paris
this week that the United ~)tates
would back the British policy of
staying in the canal zone. and re-
fusing to hand over the Sudan to
the Egyptians without the express
agreement of the Sudanese people.
Last month the French Govern-

ment announced its full support of
Britain. Meantime Egyptian
terrorists are reported to be active
against British individuals.
In Paris on Monday the

Egyptian Foreign Minister. Salah
el din Pasha, said Egypt did not
intend to wage war on Britain.
"but if they intend to wage war
on us. that is another question."

ALL NOW QUIET
AT CATO MANOR
Rioting broke out again in Dur-

ban on Sunday night at Cato
Manor, a densely populated area.
Trouble started following a beer
ra:d by the Police when an African
resisted arrest. During a struggle
that followed, states our Durban
correspondent. the Policemen
fired. Three died' as a result of
the clash and 30 received injuries.
Of the 30 injured. one is an Afri-
can Constable and the other is a
European.

The disturbances occurred over
, wide are where the first big
Durban riots I took place between
Africans and Indiur.s.
Police cars were stoned and

early in the night Indian buses
stopped operating because the
Indians feared that they might be
ihjured. Angry armies of Africans
ignored police appeals to move off
the streets and advanced mena-
cingly brandishing sticks and other
dangerous weapons.

Mr. G. P. Matseke. a
former teacher, is a mem-
ber of the committee ;)f
the recently burnt down
Amalgamated SChool at
Western Native Township.
Johannesburg. Keenly in-
terested in music he
has donated a trop(lY
to the JohanneSburg West
Central branch of the
Transvaal African Teach.
ers Association. The trophy
is for It vernacular piece in
the senior division and
was won by the Sophia.
town Methodist School
on October 1.

Mr. Matseke is Mana-
ging Director of a Furni-
ture Sto~e, in Johannes-
burg, and has donated
£15.15.0. towards the fund
to help rebuild the Amal-
gamated School.

He is a .very keen sup-
porter of the Bantu World
and greatly interested in
the welfare of the African
people. was educated at the
Healdtown Institution.
Fort Beaufort. Cape Pro-
vinoe. where he qualified
as a teacher.

fatigue. But she was quick with
this answer to a question: "I am
much better than what I was a

Round
the Town

AND 'FlFIIES'



PAGE TWO.

• BUL TFONTEIN: Seooka Sol M
B.B. (Congregational Church) se
Uc se lutse monel. Rev. B. S. T. Ll-
kate (Bvoemfontein ) e ne e le rno-
Iula l' -t.ilo, • '!:a:oko ,..hie d n~_l.1
a t .oa L )e keng tse lin<~, a ile a Ie-
boha karnohelo e ntle e neng e le
m tsohcng il Ev mg. Kabi, Mong-
hah P. Z. Nteo Ie E. T. Masoctsa,
eo e leng Oil bana ba <;t"{Q~o.

Sehlopha sa tennis se ne se eha-
ke t"e:" Boshof. Ao: ba itsamaela Ie-
la k 1 bona. Score Bultfontein 85
Bo. ,_ f Gil. Ba nong ba Ire ke P.
Mokwanaz: (Toliki) G. Sebati
(Nature Stady) .G. P. Sel{'b;:m~)
(I know my baby) D. Schalkwyk
(Shortly) le Miss A. Makgate
(Agp,y).

Mosuoe C. J. Sentso (prin-
cipal) 0 tIile a re kllalo ho ea
Thaba 'Nchu, ka matsatsi a
pl1omolo.
Tichero B. Molotsi Ie ceria 0 na

3 ile Vcrecnining.
Motse oa rona 0 pt·C' 0 tsoe!a

pelt le hr. 0 'c mony nvane. rJ ba
Ie bioscopc habeli ka khoeh.

- G. V. Kgarebe.

*• NUWEJAARSPRUIT: E 11e €'

!>ale kil malunp,oa-Iun10ana tsatsi-
ng Ie 27 :Mphalane ha e ken a e ho-
l' 1.1 e tho!{Qa lori ,'a Kar.)o com.
Ba re patela re sa bo t5'0£'1'(, boro-
1.0 ~oo bo phatso.ma. Ra bpna fee-
.a ba _C' b.1 re batha-batha.
Ao, la phahama kaha Ie sa erne

nqa C' Ie ngoe. etsoe Ie ne Ie tha-
lJetsoe Ita e !Cholo ho sen a sckolo
la mohlang 00. Eitse ha Ii Loae-
;a makhulo ra pakeloa ke sephe-
the-phethe S:1 batho hore mo {hoa
o teng ho ona motse kajeno.

Ha kcnoa Icbaleng la lip:lpali
ba sc ba Ie teng bat·lIo ho tla
boha ha ngoale e khiba. Ka
mor'a motsotsoana 0 Se o.kae oa
e cha mct-lle.
Lipapali tsa ema ka mokhoa o-

n:!: Banana ba bany·enyanC' b:1 Ie-
113e ba lahlcla 4. baeti 1. Banana
ba baholo baeti ba lahlela tse 6
b1 {'be ba lahlela tse peli. Ba-
shl'mane ba banyenyane ba Iehae

. ba nts'a I, beti O. Bashemane ba
haholo ba l-ehae ha nts'a 4, baeti
ba nts'a 3.
E lorna habohloko ea ena phula

menoan~. Ba2ti ba rona ba khu-
tletse hae ba ntse ba ingoaea ma-
q-eba. Ka vek .... e tlang re tla II"
bolella' tse etsahettseng Wolwe·
doorns, hobane menoan!.! e ntse e
otlolh lipheo ho ea hlaha teno.
ka ho utloela setumo se seholo sa
eo tulo. Salang ka khotso!

- Se·ea·le·moea.

*• KOPPIES: Ka Satereclaga sali
27 OctobC'r ]951. mane ken'kC'n~
(''I T'lpiya ko Kroonstad. O. F. S

ROKA KA
MOCHINI OA

GER
Singer ke mochinl
o (etong eohle
ko motlo Ie
mosebetsi 0 motTe-
motle. Ba ha Singer be
ikemisditse ho u etsetsa mose>
betsi 0 moUe kamehla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa Ie ho u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe !sa oona..,
• Cbakela levenkolena I. Ira

Sin~er :c bau£! Ie ucn&.
kapa u ngolie bo: Bourne
'" Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 118.
Cape lown. •

5-.$5

Mail Order
AFRICAN
BURSARY

In appreciation of the loyal
and valued custom of our
African clients, we are a-
warding an annual bursa1'V

of .J,

£25
T.o the most deserving can.
dldate among our clients or
near relatives (Son, daught.
er, brother or Sister)
to assist him or her to

continue
POST.MATRICULATION

OR
UNIVERSITY
STUDIES.

The Bursary will be admi-
nistered by the Non Euro-
pean Progress Trust, whose
Hon. Sec. is :Mr. W. G.
Ballinger, Soc i f' t Y of
Friends of Africa, P. O. Box

4118, Jobannesburg

Write for full particulars.
and application form to

Mail Order
Furniture Manufacturers

(PTY.) LTD.
P.i). ROX 2553, CAPE TOWN.
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.o ha hq kapane Baroetsana ba • TSHWANE: Khele! Banna na-
lop a, matshedisong a Morali oa rna e nyametse metseng ena ea
mookarneli B. P. Tshezi. heso. Eitse ha Bus e feta Van der

Ho no ho tlile baroetsana ba Walt Street, ka utloa moshanyana
Transvaal, ba okarnetsoeng ke wa Tsotsi 0 bokolla re: "Jo! Jo! ke
mmarona Ladv-President Annan lebeletse ho reka nama ea pitsi,
Magasela. Mosebetsi oa buloa ke Jo! sehoapa sa pere monate ke ile
R. R€'v.S. M. Magasela Mooka- ka seja vekeng e :t'etileng koana
rne.r Oil Matopiya ka lefatshe 10- ha ntate Keble 'Mote." Esita le
hee. Hcba a qete pulo a 0 nehela, tlhapi e se scarese. Theko ea lijo
ho mookameli oa baroetsana ba e nyolohile ho boima empa che-
mokhatlo Lady President Annah lete eon a ha e bonahale. Che ka
Mazasela. Selemetsela ho boima ho rona
Mosebetsi 0 ts'oeroe bosiu kao- Batala.

Ieela. ho thuntse Iercle. Ba ikha- Vekeng eona ena re bona me-
rasoanya ban a ba lVIatopiya - peni hlolo ka Mphutlane. Hi:> e ka pele
etlala tafole. re bone mapolesa a masepala a
Ha ctsoa chelete e kana ka tsoara batho ba ritelang majuala

£42-5-4}. Hape ho Ie teng Ii Lorry bitsoang "Choppers" Ie tse ding
1(' Ii Base tsa Odendaalsr.u~ Ko- 'tse ho thoeng lija motho matsoafo.
pple.', Botho, Parys le Viliocns- Basadi ba koala matlo-dinokoane
kroon. tse dulang malapeng ha batho ba

Likolo tse kholo tsa baruti lise sebetsa ba matha lepapatla.
Ii fofela holimo~ . Kajeno re bona Iekgotleng la
Likercke ts<> ling tsc ne hie te- Komisasa banna le basadi ba kclo-

ng ene eletsena. ts~ hona moo tang rente ea matlo a masepala.
Kroonstad - Methodl~t Church. A. Ha ele baagi ba Barabastad le
i\I. E. Church. African Presby- Hovers Ground b tsoanela ho isoa
tcrian Church. motseng 0 mocha wa Vlak.

Re Ieb~ha haholo mma~ona Ho bile Ie pitso ka Sondaha sa
Lady PreSIdent. Ka mosebetsl 0- pele sa Pudungoane e bitsitsoe ke
moUe hakalo. oa thuto ea Ie rato Kopano ea Bana ba Transefala-
hobana, ba mekhnhlo ea thaIloJo. Kgudu. Morero ele ho hlalosetsa
c Jo.ale resc re letetse kopanoea sechaba tsa kgetho e tsoa feta .
,)elemo. (Annual Confrence) etla Boikemisetso ke hore selekane se
lula hona. mane Kroonstad hotlo- seke sa senyeha ho fihlela ka nako
h:1 kala IIl1Othe. December 1951. ea selemo sa kgetho.
Hoflhlela Kala II 1Gth December Dibui e bile morena J. K. Matti
1951. Hotla cha khong .hosale mo- Ie Mr. David S. Modise eena moo-
lora. - A. K. Moiebatsi. kamedi wa Moroho. Hara tse ding

tse builoeng pitsong eo ea Son-
daha ke tsietsi ea sechaba ka ho
hlokafala ga transport mabapi Ie
motse qa Pelandaba Ie doropo, ha-
holD nakong tsena tsa Ietsatsi Ie
dipula.

*• CORNELIA: Re itumcla haholo
ho tsebis:1 hore che ho lena la hf'-
so lefats'e Molimo 0 lumetse ka
oula ruri, ha e sa na e se e tS'olo-
ha feela.
Meroho masimong e metalana

rc se ntse re lokisa mala a rona
ho a hlatsoa re tie hie re iphethe
l{a ha Ie nama rona ha re sa e tse-
ba ]e ka q.anong.

Re butse sckolo se secha mo·
na se setlenyana 'me re utloa
,hore 'muso 0 ts'episitse ho hele·
tsa Se neng se lIahiloe ke motse
o hallie se seng hape. Ke tsoelo·
pele ntho eo!
Re bona Ie bo-ntate ba mona

hae ba khanna tse kang lia phela
likoloi e Ieng Beng:- S. Nkutha
(500tsho) J. Moloi (Pululu) E.
Mosia (Talana) Ie Moruti A. Mo-
loi (Pulutsoana). Ruri kamoo mo-
ts.::na 0 Ieng monyenyane kateng.
motho a ka makala empa leha ho
Ie joalo, "Ha 0 itheke moroalo"!

Re bile malloabing a maholo

MAKES HER FEEL VERY ILL
At the first

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
-and she will soon feel better I

Price in South Africa 1s.9d.

COlO

- ... _11 U~. •.... -..:~....
fROM AU CHEMISTS 4'6 IN THE RED BOX

phekolang
ho se sUe ha qaati.

o se 0 phekotse malapa a mangata
haholo lefats'eng 10hle; 0 etsoa Ie

ho rekisoa mona South Af"ica 0
lilemo li fetang 50 joale. 0 bonolo,
ha u khnhlapetse 'me OA SEBETSA
rnalcng ho losisa sebete, liphio Ie
q:H1ti. Metsoako e 12 ea mahaba a
fnpaneng ao ritetseng ke thatho e
kholo! Ke oa bann Ie ba baholo,
ba fokolang Ie ba matla. ts'epa
Mother Seige1's. Ipolokele ona 0
tle l) rate Ie Jijo u khothale u be
mafolofolo u se kule feela ua
tepella, Ntho ea bohlokoa mehleng

ena en batho ba mafoa!
Likemising Ie mavenkeleng 0 rekL

soa ka 2/_ Ie 3/6 kapa 0 romeloe
• ho Box 490, Port Elizabeth, ho

kenngoe teke ea poso.

Basadi ba hlatsoang motseng
wa Iscor ba tlhorisong e kholo.
Ho khethiloe hape banna ba tla
tsoanela ho kopana Ie muso oa
Masepala Ie ba Public Utility
Transport. Ntho e kholo eo se·
chaba se liang ka eona ke Seti-
mela-hore ho kaba molemo ha·
holo ha eba 'Muso 0 tla tlisa
Setimela. Hape sechaba se nya.
ka hore baqhobi ba dimotokara
(Taxis) ba dumelloe tseleng
'Mileng wa Atteridgeville.

WHY SUFFER
l\IELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder
Swelling, Pains. Diseharges, Fester_
ing, Sores, Boils, Hard growths 5s.6d
10s.6d.. 21s:

Melcin Bladder nnd Kidney Tab_
lets 2s.6d.• 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: 1s:6d: regulates
howels stops' pain.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples
itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quicldy IS.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGHTHOUSE'S Che-
mist, 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg. P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see us

Hair Chat
KURLEX is specially prepared to
make hard, kinky, dull-looking hair,
soft. plia ble and shiny alive.
KURLEX straightens the hair and

fixes it in defined natural waves
which give it a very smart appear-
anee.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C·2.,
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg.

"I told
yOU so.

JONES'
·UMATlCURORH E ,'ke a cI.arm!"acts I

, Gout.Rheumatism, .
for d Sciatic •.
lumbago an

··Phafa" 0 bua ka

Ketsagal~ tse makatsang
matlong mang koa ka ehelete matlong a kang

ana. Juale basadi ba kang enoa oa
monna enoa. ba sebetsa chelete

Ka nako eo baruti. dikereke, ga- 'me ka mokgoa ona ba fumana
mmogo le batho ba banj] ba ba- chelete e Ietang ea banna ba le-
ngata ba loanelang katlego ea shome ka kgoedi,
bophelo ba rona, re furnana go le Ka lebaka leo, "Phakoe" 0 bone
teng batho ba bang ba loarr'tsa- tsela e ntle e bonolo ea go etsa
nang Ie ntho eo ka drketso tsa bo- chelete ka mosadi oa gage. Eena 0
na tse bodilong. ,iketsa sethoto: 0 apara marantha

Ena e sa ntsane e Ie coria pale a mekotla, gore mang Ie mang a
ea "Phakos' ea tenang marikgoe: se ke a ts oga ga a mo bona.
eo re e bitsang "monna oa di- Athe ona gase oona feela mo-
tedu." kgoa 00 banna ba bang ba mona

Nke ke ka pheta tsa hanna bo- Gaudeng ba phelang ka oona. Me-
hle ba mofuta ona: ke tla Ie etse- kgoa e m~be e kang ena ke e sa
tsa sets'oants'o fe~la, kapa eona baIoeng, me e ntse e ata go ea
papiso ka "Phakoc" e Ie 'ngoe pe e.
feela ea mofuta ona. Ke ne ke so- Ka tsatsi Ie leng ke ne ke chake-
llaka le motse 0 itseng ka tsatsi !se ga motsoal_le oaka. motseng 0
le leng ga ko tla iphumana ke lc ItS~~g gape. Eitse ke f'hle teng ka
tsietsing mocong oaka ka baka la phirirnana, ka fum-ina basad: fee-
ketso tsa nonyann ena e mpe. la. Ka nakonyana. ga kokota mo-
Kt'hl I" I tho. Ga ken a manna.
e 1 etse nt 0 e.t etse banna. Ga ke botsa mosadi gore "nyeo"

bashanyana le basadi. Phafana e 0 ile kae kajeno. karabo eare 0
ne e tioga molomong oa enoa e ile gae beke tse pedi. Che. ka dula,
isoa go oane. Jua!o-Ju~Ic, Che, ka ra fuoa dijo 'me karnor'a moo ra
na ka I:.boga ga e tlisoa gO" 'ria kena rnoqoqong, Ke bone e'noa
gobane scbapala-le-masonko ga- motsoalJe e mocha eo ke sa mo
se ntho eo ke utloanang le eona. tscbeng, a se a hI~boIa baki. a e

Ka ntle mane, monna ea apc- fanyega setulong.
;eng . dikatana.~ n'a ~,isitse ba Ke eo gape 0 rola dieta. 0 hlo-
m~so. ke eena Phakoe co ~e Ie bola borikgoe, 0 kena dikobong.
~e ...elang" tsa gage mona kaJeno. Tse Iatelang ga ke rate go di bua.
Phakoe co ke e mong oa baD Goseng ka Ie latelanrr ka ikela

re ba bitsang "diena-mekoti." 0 .'" . .
n'a sa sebetse. a sebeletsoa ke mo- . Ke tsamalle ke soablle, empa
sadi oa gage ka bona juaIa Ie Itse ga ke phctela batho ba bang
'mele oa ga"e. taba ena, ka utloa gore G~udeng

" mona, go na Ie lenyalo Ie bltsoang
. Ke dp.tse ntlong eo go fihlela bo- "vat en sit." Ba itse ga ba hlalosa

slgo bo bogolo. Ka nako Ie nako. ketso ea mosadi eo Ie monna eo
ke bone mosadi oa monna enoa a bare ke ketso e amaneng Ie lon~
phaphatoa marago ke banna kapa lenyalo lena.
bashemane; ka nako Ie nako. ke
fumane a nyametse, go sa tsejoe
moo a i1eng teng.

Eitse ke botse gore ke 'ng ga
monna enoa a ntse a tlogela ba-
nna Ie bashemane ba phaphatha
mosadi oa gage ka mokgoa ona,
monna e mong a 'mphetela ts(' hlo-
molang pelo, tse dihlong gampe.

'Oa bona monna, ke Gaudeng
mona; u sek'a iketsa sethoto, kapa
gaeba u sethoto, tsoga nako e sa
Ie teng, gobane ga u sa etse juaJo,
u tla iphumana tsietsing e klPlo."
Go rialo monna eo; a tsoela pele:

"Mona seo u se bonang, ke Dona
mokgoa 0 0 go pheloang kateng
Gaudeng mona. Banna ban a kao-
fela. gammogo Ie eona thaka ena
e ts'esane. ntho e kgolo e tletsoeng
mona ke go ikgathollR. Emna e
mong Ie e mong 0 tseba gantle
gore boph('lo ba mona Gaudeng
ke chelete feela."

• VILJOENSKROON: Ka la 27
October re bile Ie memo hare ha
motse ona oa rona e Ie memo e
tsoang kerekeng ea Full Gospel;
ho no ho memIloe mang Ie mango
~rosebetsi 0 qalile ka hora ea 9 ea
mantsibc·ea 'me lihlopha tsa fihla
ka ho fapana ha tsona ka Iikereke
Sehlopha sa pele e bile sa Ch.

A. C. in Zion se huloa ke mohlan-
kana J. Stewart a e-na Ie Jevrou
E. J. B. Ntlabati Ie Mrs. D. J. Ma-
bakaya.
Ba kena Matopia a ma',s'o bJ.

sebel€ ka sefela sa bona sa 212 ba
huloa ke N. Ngakane, chairman, a
e-na Ie 'Ma rona Martha Klass.
Ba Iateloa ke bahlankana ba le

bah-eli ba African Boys church, ba
tatile habohloko bana ba lateloa
ke bahlankana ba Congregational.
Mokhatlo ona thero ea oona c

bile Isaih 59: 1-5. Ba hana ho utloa
ruri, ba e lalla ka mahlo a ncho-
cho. Full gospel e ne e-na Ie sepa-
ne sena hape ka mabela, Rev. N .
F. Seobi Jevrou E. N. Seobi, Mr
P. P. Seobi 1€ J. Mokoatsi.

Thutong ena ho bile boima ho
hallolo ke balumeli, ruri khomo e hlekema-

ne. e Ie lehleke Ie leholo nong Ie
fofa ka hloOhO ea poli ka hare ho
sefuba sa molumeli - Joko Jea.

I: :.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :_:.: : ::,
_. 1·

f~t' I'Kc'll(nf'];J it,m1l"l" I nK!! Ie 11- !' ST BE ~'SE
;pwh'l Ii s?thl)n mrlala. Ii etoma ROBEHILENG
I£' lem' 11 <:;a C]hereheloe. kti
hon, lipo!'1po tsa o-.ahlohonolo a
PUlL pa melupe tsa bulchela ml)- Bakeng sa lifenstere tse pshatle-
ts.''1~ OD Manqaung. hileng sebelisa pampiri e tenya e

S(.'bokaha1j - Methodist C tsoeu e hlotsitsoeng ka oli ea lin-
on- seed e ile.ng ea bilisoa. Hona ho

ference - S<l sebeletsoa hara ma- etsa hore lifenstere Ii seke tsa ke-
hlohonolo a sa billoeng. 0 tla a neloa ebile ho etsa hore khanya ea
opa khomo lenaka. Seboka seo
S2 bile Ie !catleho Ie mahlohonolo letsatsi e tsebe ho ba Ie hona ho

ka kena.a mangata, leha se amohile motse
(lona bahlankana ba oona ba ba- Moputso oa hao ha mosebesi 0 se-
beli ba botsepehi. kaho ba romela belitsoe
hole Ie lehae la Ja bona.
Monlti S. Hlaliane, Ie mo rome-

tse Quthing ha Moruti D. Malotle
se mo rometse Lobatsi. Bechuana-
land. Thapelo ea motse ke hore
Molimo 0 boloke lia lichabeng etfe- ke eona ntho.
re mhIa ba khutlang ba thabelo '" . '''.<0 ~
ebe monyaka 0 khapatsehang.· _ ; ;
Mong. J. Nthethe, Mo-Evangeli oa
D.R.C. 0 sa ile Synodong Kroon-
stad, eka 0 lebeletsoe ho fihla ha·
ufi. Maru a fupereng phoka ea Ie-
holimo ha ti suthe holima motse
oona. - Molula.Fika.

Go bonts'agala gantle gore mo-
na Gaudeng. go na Ie batho ba
bangata ba kopaneng iuale ka mo-
nna Ie mosadi ka lona Ienyalo le-
na. Batho bana, nka re banna ba-
na, ke batho ba nang Ie metse ma-
gae koana. J uale ge. ga ba Ie mo-
na Gaudeng ka tsa mesebetsi. ba
inkela basadi bao ba "hirioang" ka
kontraka ea Ienyalo leo la "vat en
sit."

Ga mohiri a qetile kontaraka Ie
mosadi ea jualo. 0 mo fetisetsa go
emong kapa eena mosadi 0 ipatlela
"baas" e mongo Lega monna eo a
ile gae sebaka se tlogang letsatsi
go isa kguedi. selemo kapa dilemo,
fiO fumanega e Ie ts'oanelo gore
"girl" ena e ipatlele "baas" e mong
nakong eo.

Kgele. banna. diketso tsa De:
"Phakoe" motena-mesese kap::
"Phakoe" motena marikgoe k··
tse nyonts'egang gampe ruri. Ga
ke tsebe gore go tla ba juang- mo·
hlang oa kahlolo.-"PHAFA.!"

Tsa Motse Oa Phiritona

LICHUMAKERE

Pula e nele ,haholohadi koano
me ea feta ka hlooho tse pedi tsa
batho ba Mooiplas. Pula e senye-
ditse baagi ba motse wa Lady
Selborne ka hoba teng e fihlile ka
Sefako, ea thuha difestere tsa
mRtlo. ea ripitla diperekisi ea hlo-
hlora hohle. matlo a mang a A tSl)elapele a re juala bo rekoa

mabapi Ie letu la Mong. Daniel nk uo.ab ke sefefo, ea sala ele ka chelete: Ie bona basadi ba re-
Iitlokotsi.

Tsl1abalala ea ileng a :lIatoa ke Kamora pula ho setse sello sa
Tram mane Gudeng . ka la .27 matIo, matlo. Baagi ba metse ea
October, 1951.

Masepala a atile empa motseng wao patiloc hae mona ka Ia 1 No- Pelandaba ha ho hahuoc: bana ba
-, vem\){'r. Phupu ea hae e ne e Ie hodile 'me baea hola hoea nyaloa. Motre 00 a Ie na:1a ea oona Ii hlohona!ofalitsoe

'{ll'~lo r.aholo, ho phuthehIle b3- hoea nyadisoa. Vekeng e fetileng ,. I •• •

the! ba 15; koleke ea cba £21-6-1. ho no ho nyaloa morad' aM' 1 Ic,lohmo ~. EKa Edenc - Ilmzla, Ilphocfolo ka mefu.a ea tsona Ii
¥oI!~hali Tshal,Jalala. ntat'a 111."- Mrs. Ephraim Motsepe \e' ~oll:ad~ teng 113 bnngnt:l bo Icknncng baa'li bO'llc Ie 110 ba fcta. Linl:lOiuhie b~I ntlo. E'I~ . [l{' br \~ bal tsbC'- oa Mr. Ie Mrs. Moses MolaL. B t~ena tsahli> 'i ttsclitsoe :orc baa'li ba p!lcll' Ic 110 illllelisa Ie 110~~~~~~;~i~..._~l~~h:""~.~'~Ots e lS( lI! e a 1? (' no ho hlabiloe likgomc.'". " i~

. ~'l~ ''':"a s~ a~li.ts:ol...i.. ,,?;-~;~ r~rl~l r.: ~..:o;.:;,11-':-"; .....-_ ......
"hK:homo. ho) nyaloea. ba h; tlane.. Ha ~Ic-{ taba ea rn:an:o e I Mn,lao. (;: 0 f1n' k1 n' 10-tsOl'.1

'1on> Nhlapo. ;Ntesel ng. fetohtle leflto leo re sa tsebeng 0 ~a I)il(' ]11.) 11.0 bcphclnr" 0 TI:1-
hore ekaba ho tla etsoa juang Jnr; a bor'c PIT.pa rr.oltko 0 >"1'1-

qetellong ? tn I) boim.:: oa I"ntO Ia ('held ....0
Morena J. P. Mutshila co me- p'lelekile barui ');'1 likh.ltSI) 1'1 ' hoo

hleng e fetileng e kileng ea eba tlab en nama !,~jlC'!1g' C'3 it, hIE'h
mosuoe oa sekolo sa Hofmevr kn matla. barui hu lip.ku 1(' l..{ho-
High Sekolo koano 0 ntsa loana he ba fetoha makhona·ha, k" ho-
Namune hore ho buleloe baagi ba na ba ipitsetsa Ie ho rapamda th 1-

ratang ho etsa mavenkele Ie Ii- pa e bohloko-hloko, leholimo I?
laga. Ha ele mabapi Ie ntlo ea bcfa. Ia lihela sefako S' s.:holo
thekiso ea Lebese, ntoa ea hore di ba lehe Ia khoho Icbntoen'5 leo
nketsoe e tsoelapele-hoba mo- makhonatha a ahileng ho lona, sa
tsana wa Greenside ha ona Dairy rinya Iinku Ie likhomo - BaJimo
(ntlo ea thekiso ea Iebese). ba hlabela baahi ba mapolasi Ie
Ba khotla la Keletso (Native ba mona hac nama, ea eba nyaka-

Advisory Board) ba khethile be- fatane, Ii lorry tsa math a lebelo.
nghadi 1. B. Moroe; P. P. Gillinge Rc tsepa hore makhonatha a tla
hoea kopanong ea mnlokeshene batla tsela moo ba e khelohileng
koana Durban ka khoedi ea Phe- teng, monna ha a bone habdi.
rekhong. - Semanyamanyane. Pula e ntsc e tsoela pele ho na

naha ebile e t2.lana hantle e ape-
~~.,.~ rc kobo e ntle.

Hape ho tsoa hlaha mokhoa oa
ntoa hara bahlankana ba Ioana ba
ntsana likotsi, bao ha ba fihla Dela
makhotla a molao, Manki oa koa-
no 0 ba .ahlola ha boima Ie ho ba
tlolisa meeli. esere II\ol:ilomong ------ _
ba ruta-ntsi.

BA ILENG BOEA BATHO
Leholimo ha Ie phetse ho 'na

Ie kotula mabele a butsuitseng,
meca e hloekisitsoeng e nchafali-
tsoeng Ie ho apes-oa khalalelo e sa
Ie ka' koano, vekeng ena Ie hapile
Mof. E. Ramathesele. morali oa
Seboko. moikokobetsi on baikoko-
betsi, motho ea neng a ratoa ke baa-
hi ba motse mane sekolong se pha-
ham eng ka oa hae ebile moscbe-
tsi oa baahi ba motse mane s('\{o-
long se phahameng ka lilemo tse
telele. HapI' ke Mosali-Moholo
Ma-Nteo, emong oa baahi ba kha- :--:__ ~ _
Ie mona, motho ea mosa ea p~lo

~~~~ nolo. ea tletseng lerato Ie khapa-
tsehang. 0 patiloe ke Moruti oa
hac P. R. Makhema oa A,M.E.
Ha MoL Ramathesele a patiloe
ke Moruti oa hac A. R. S. Poho oa
Presbyter ian.

Hape hona vekeng ena ~o fi·
hlile mo,lala 0 hla'lang Cape
Town 0 latola Mong. Stcptlen
Makate, baholo Ie sechaba so·
hie sa !1abo se ntse se I~ mana,
o ne a ill' ka mOicbelsi teela.
Baalli ba motse ba Illahisa ku·
tloelo-bohlolr.o ea bOlla rna·
tlung ana a mararo, ba ke ba
romeloe matseliso a 'nete a
tsoang leholimong.
Mong. J. M. Nthakha 0 khutlile

Mangaung, ha a ea teng 0 ile se-
retse sa motse ka ho tseba kome-
llo Ie moches2 oa moo ka Khoeli
eQ1 ea Mphalane, a fihlela Moruti
J. S. Litheko Ie MoI. Litheko Ie
bathusi ba bona ba se ba Iokisi-

Trade Enquiries: Colgate-Palmolive-
Peet, Ltd.

Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P,O. Box 154. - Phone 22·7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebelsi
Ea Oona,

Silbro House - 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG.

In the Tradition

• of Quality

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men •

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

S8ea-t

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Shave6for
only 1/3
Quality

guaranteed by
COLGATE.PALMOLIVE.PEET, LTD.

FOR EYEs.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your GlasseS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

.JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Publlo Library)

Ho fa leloa Motseng 0 Mocha
Li hutsaneng rnpetsoe han tle ka makhethe. e-

mpa ha se so buloe lee hona se
sa sebetsoang, ha e Ie bana ba ntse
ba tsamaea sebaka sa 6miles ho tla
sekolorig. ka ho ba li-Buse ha Ii so
be t~ng. ho sa tsamaoa ka mootlo
ho toropong.

Lipapali Tsa Sekolo
Maoba e ne e Ie khang e kholo,

pakeng tsa mesuoe ea Hennenman
Ie Ventersburg ba bang bare ba-
shemane ba bone ba ke ke ba hlo-
loa ke ba Ventersburg ka fotobolo,
Mosotho oa khale 0 re khang ea
monna e khaoloa ke letlaka; me
SUDe ea kopanya bashenyana bao,
ka veke ena e fetileng ke ha me-
khele bana ba Likhutsane ba hlang
ba ba bona ba Mamahabane. Ea-
re ka papali ea hoseng ba Hennen-
man ba shapa Ventersburg 3-1.
Motsearea ba ba shapa 6-2 ba
Ventersburg ba tsoa ba imeloa ke
maoto.

Khutsana e sa buoa hore ha
ho sekolo se ka shapang sa
Hannanman bashemaneng, Bb-
thaville eon a ea shapuoa 18-1.
Tlong Ie tlo ilekela.
Sekolo sa Witplaas se kile sa

hlasela sa Anglo Alpha ka Ii 27.
ruri ba bile Ie papali e ntle Ietsa-
tsi lohle banana Ie bashemane,
papali tsa bona Ii ile tsa qetella
ka mokhoa ona.

Hoseng banana Witplas 12.
Anglo Alpha 5. Hoseng bashema-
ne Witplas 1, Anglo Alpha 5.
Motseare banana Witplas 25,
Anglo Alpha 9. Motseare bashe-
mane Witplas 2, Anglo Alpha 4.

Ba Witplas ba leboha hloho ea
sekolo monghali Lion Ie batlatsi
ba hae ka moo a ile a ba amohela
ka teng.

Ho' ne ho na Ie selallo kerekeng
ea Wesele e bile selallo se monate
batho ba phuthehile han tie ruri,
moruti D. Motshumi ke eena ea
neng a jesa selallo. - Khutsana.

Ka vekenyana tse fitileng ho
bile Ie pitso e kholahali e neng e
bitsitsoe ke mookameli oa rnotse,
'me pitso 0 na a tlile ho hlalosetsa
sechaba tsa molao oa motse 0 mo-
cha. 'me ra fum ana sebaka sa ho
mohloma lipotso mabapa Ie motse
o mocha. .

Ho tloha ka Labone ka Ii 25
Mphalane, ke ha Masepala a ro-
mela lilori ho tla thota thoto ea
bathe ba ea motseng 0 mocha,
(Tokolohong Location) ho tloha
mohlang 00 e ne e le semphathe-
ke ho fete. lithoto re bona tse ntle
Ie tse mpe

Le ha ho ne ho tatiloe hakalo ho
tatetsoe motssng 0 mocha 00 rna-
tlo a ona a hahiloenz ke masepa-
la, Masepala 0 nk ile matsatsi a
supileng ho thotela mahae a 200.
Ruri thabo e neng e Ie kholo ho
ba falleselitsoeng motseng 0 mo-
cha oa Tokolohong ka mantsoe a
mang Kanana e mocha.

Ls 11a ho fallesitsoe mahae
a 200, ho sa setse mahae a
kabang 5ao Ie ho feta moo, me
balla ke ba tla boela ba talli·
soa Ilape mohla masepala aha·
hileng matlo a 200 hape. ao a
tla qala ka khoeli ea Phere-
kong 1952.
Ha e Ie maUD a hahiloa ke Ma-

sepala. ke matlo a a maholo ha-
ntle, a nang Ie likamore tse kho-
10, a kentsoe setofo kahare. a Ii-
centere tse kholo hantle. ha e Ie
metse a teng ke a mangata a mona-
te
Sekolo sa motse 0 mocha ke se

hahiloeng han tie plane ea teng ke
e ncha ho Iipol2.na tsa likolo tsa
Freistata se Jarete ea sona e ka-

BOOKS

IZam·Bu't.
eyona

uqobo ingumuthi
wesikhumba owedlula

yonke eminye

_
=-

'ta:izathu esenza i ZAM·8UK isheshe kangaka uku-
sebenza UkUSUS3 ukufa kwesikhumba esokuba
kukhona awo oyil. kuyona yodwa kuphela aba
bulala imbewu yoku~ futhi abalaphayo. I ZAM.
aUK ingena phakathi esikhumbeni ifinyele/e em-
thanjeni wenkathazo. Ipholisa izinhlungu. ukuvuv., ..
ka nokuhlupheka, ibulala ukura ilethe ukwelapheka

esi.swini, ilinkathazo zesikhumba sase
kanyenezinyawo tzibuhlunlu.

AMBROSIA

AMAFUTHA EzamoBUJt
ANGUMUTHI OLAPHAYO
OMKHULU EZWENI LONKE
ISELULEKOI , ZAM·BUK eyo"" uqobo ithen,iswo
nj% kulelithjna elinombofd oJuhloza nomhlophe.
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TEA

TEACH YOURSELF PHOTOGRAPHY.
By S. W. Bowler.
A bool, which will teach the would-
be photographer to produce "profes-
sional" results. By Post 7/4.

THE COMPLETE LEITER WRITER.
Entirely new and rewritten edition.

By Post 6/7
THE NEW IMPROVED STANDARD
DICTIONARY. An entirely new
dictionary. Ideal for school and home

By Post 3/0 .
THE COMPLETE SELF INSTRUCTOR

By Post 11/6 .
A DICTORNARY OF BIOLOGY

By Post 3/0
LOOK AFTER YOURSELF. Pumpher.

By Post 1/8

Send for our latest list of "Study Aids"

STOP
COUGHING!

ZUBES
will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throlt and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due toodust and
dryness-take Zubes.

Q
COUCH

MIXTURE
NI-'..4I
...:.:::.:i~_
~~1-;
..... ,., _onu

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.RE"

is in a
bottle
and

in a tin.
• Buy Both.

•
Cleanse Your
Blood With

" KESLA" NO.1

@)
The. great bloo<1 medicine that
PU~lfies and strengthens. Gives
relJef to BOils, Pimples, Sores,
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Good for men and women of all
ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle.

.FREE!
A Jar of "Frekoline" Face Cream
to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1.
Ask YOUI' chemist' to obtain
"KESLA" No. 1 Blood Mixture
~ogether with a FREE jar of
'FREKOLINE"; or send postal
order for 4/6 with name and
address to:

BELLEVUE PHAR~IACY
Corner Raymond and Rockey
Streets, ~ellevue. Johannesburg,
and we Will post you both articles.
Trade Enquiries ,- Lennon Ltd.
and Dominion Drug Co. '
SELLERS WANTED! Canvassers,
penlars. traders and all interested
in. handling "KESLA" No. 1 apply
Immediately to above address.

Keep FREE
from

'FLU
this Winter •••

take

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Don't lei influenza 'poil the
winter lor you-Ioke Grandpa
Headache Powders or tablets
at the first signs and ,toy fill
Grandpa Headache Powders
kill cold and 'flu germ, imme.
diately . - and you get 12
powder. in every box I

Grandpa Headoche Powders
and Tablels ore sold by 011
Chem;,'s - 'hey·r. 1/9 a box.

A produc' 01, PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUS.
TRIES LTD. " P.O, Bo)( lOS!> • Pr('torio.
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"OCCUPATIONAI. THERAPY" IS NEW
BUT ALREADY IT IS HELPI G

PATIENTS TO FACE LIFE AFRESH
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY WORK NOW UNDERTAKEN IN A FEW NON.EUROPEAN

HSOOSPITALS, IS AN INNOVATION LITTLE KNOWN TO MOST AFRICANS. BRIEFLY, THIS IS
T METHING DONE TO HELP PATIENTS BY MEANS OTHER THAN MEDICAL OR SURGICAL
REATMENT.

In. the Occupational Therapy
section of the Coronation Hospital,
Johannesburg, the Occupational
therapist in charge demonstrated
to the Bantu World different ma-
chines and devices used under
doctors' prescription for treatment
of different stages of illness. to
suit various injuries of the body.

Though a number of useful
articles are produced, they are
not for profit, but are produced in
the process of stimulating activity
in those parts of the body requiring
movement to assist patients re-
cover as quickly as possible.

Krugersdorp
High Is Bright

Star Of
w. Rand

whole hand regains activity, . are given small jobs to do as
A patient interviewed, Montle relaxation.

Molefe. was seated on a chair In Non-European hospitals.
manipulating a loom. weaving a there are a few books donated by
scarf. It was understood that he certain individuals and especially
was at the time suffering from a by the students of the Jan Hof-
weak muscle of the right should- meyr School of Social Work. Most
er. In order to supply movement books are English and Afrikaans
to the muscle. he was given the readers. For the average African
use of a loom with high levers who is able to read only. a little
adjusted accordingly, Montie was vernacular. they have no appeal.
able to supply movement to this Patients brought to the Occupa-
part without any inconvenience tional Therapy ward are only
whatsoever. those who stay in hospital for a

The Ocdupational Therapist period exceeding four weeks.
emphasised that while this work Questioned on the applicalion

At the annual speech day and
a prize-giving function of the

Krugersdorp Bantu High School.
Mr. H. B. Nyati, supervisor of
schools, appealed to students to
aim at the highest ideals in life.
Mr. Nyati spoke on behalf of the
school's four patrons. he himself
being one of them.
"You must hitch your wagons

to the stars" said Mr. Nyati who,
quoting Dr. Aggrey, added: "yOU
must be eagles and, as' such, your
place is in the sky. You must look
up into the sun and not down into
the mire, in order to succeed."

rr
Certain schools had become

famous for their traditions.
Listing these; Mr. Nyati urged
that this school, the first seccn-
dllry school on the West Rand,
should be backed by traditions
if it ~as to succeed.
Referring to the school as a

"bright star" on the West Rand
Mr. Nyati said that they wer~
proud of it and hooed that the
students would uphuld its good
name.
New deve-

lopments had
taken
in,
education in
the last 40
years, Mr.
l~yatl conti-
nued. At one
Lime Std. III
was
highest edu
cational le-
vel in Afri-
can schools.
Then teach- H. B. Nyati
ers were paid £3 a month. Today
there were many secondary
schools and. salaries were higher.
The students should avail them-
selves of facilities offered.
School accommodation was still

inadequate; he said that there
was need for more expansion.
Mr. A. T. Raborife, veteran

teacher who started in 1907, said
that in his days Krugersdorp was
the only municipality on the
West Rand. He was proud that
the first secondary school for
Africans on the West Rand was
in Krugersdorp,
Many people, he said, held low

educational qualifications in the
past; they had now improved
their education through private
study. Among them were gra-
duates and school principals. Mr.
Raborife foresaw further demand
for post-primary school accommo-
dation at the Bantu High school
next year. He appealed to those
concerned to do Aeverything pos-
sible to meet t);'i;: demand satis-
factorily. _v ....

Mr. A. M. Motuba, Principal of
the school, said that the local
municipal authorities had granted
a site for another school bloc. He
hoped that matric classes would
be started as soon as the building
is erected.
Addressing the students. Mr. C.

N. Phatudi, supervisor of schools,
said that those who had been
given awards at the function had
not just merely won gifts, but had
won prizes.

"Scoring more marks than
others. you know now the powers
you have; this is an indication of
your talents and also a pointer to
the line along which your deve-
lopment lies," he said.
Mr. Phatudi advised the stu-

dents to keep to their line of
development and not to change.
They should smash all barriers in
their path. This applied not only
to school activities, but also to
life in general, he added.
Mr. Phatudi, who gave away

prizes to successful students, con-
gratulated the school staff on the
excellent choice of prizes.

Among highlights of the tunc-
tion was an excellent presenta-
tion of an Afrikaans play by the
students directed by Mr. S. K.
Matsekcj a small procession of
graduates who were warmly
applauded.

1 ~he picture .shows a patient enga~ed in. cord-knotting. deslgned to give movement to weak muscles of
her rIght ~ndex fmger. 2. The second picture Illustrates a pahen~ witI! weak muscles of the shoulder reaching
for the SUItably elevated leyers of a weavmg loom: 3. In the thir-d picture a patient who has lost all four fingers
and has a thumb only left IS engaged '''. woorl-cal"'~ng'. 4. The man in the fourth picture had a nerve on his
le~t f~rearm cut through ~tabb.IIIg. WIth the assistance of tablet-wen {i ng in which he was engaged when
this picture was taken, his fmgers were slowly helped to extend until they could strctch to full length.

Equipment used vary from small done in the occupational' the- of Africal1 art and craft in oecupa-
to large looms. Fret-saws are rapy ward shows patients what tiona I therapy, the Occupational
used to encourage movement of crafts could be learned, it was not Therapist said that in practice it
muscles in the leg and ankle. The to be likened to a sheltered em- was found that these crafts arc
bicycle-saw (manipulated by foot ployrnent scheme. The difference. of little assistance. In fact it has
action) helps to give movement she said. is that in sheltered em- becn found that African patlcnts
to the leg and thigh muscles. The ployrnent, people are taught to do themselves are not keen on their
lathe gives movement to the hips: things which will be of financial own crafts.
the roller-skates loom supplies help to them, but in this ward. pa-
movement to knee and thigh tients ere not taught something Tl'e A frican craft teacher in
muscles. The skates stand in a for future occupation, but simply this ward is Mrs. B. M. Makau, who
palr: Uley have attached to them to help them regain strength. said that she IS very happy in her
cords which, when moved, set The diversionary section was work and that ll1 her two years
the loom in motion. for long-term patients who often with the hospital. she has beer
Then there are the tablet-weav- get bored and suffer from bored-I pleased to see hundreds of patients

ing tools used for giving move- om and worry while lying in bed go awa:,:, healed through the use-
ment to the muscles of the hand day in and day out, with nothing I ful serVlCf' rend':rf'd by the Occu
and fingers. The patient is first to give them a little variety in paticnal Therapy scheme.
given a' small one, and this . is hospital routine. "It is one of the most effective
gradually changed to a bigger one Patients are supplied with books methods of cure in addition to
as progress is being made, until the to read and those unable to read medicinal treatment." she said.

Resolutions At
Conference

BlocNational Alexandra Soccer
Match Fails

World that the movement was
gaining support.
Last week a letter was sent to

Mr. R. V. Selope Thema, leader
of the organisation. from Mr. J.
Kali who wants to start a branch
in Meyerton. "I wish to form a have taken place last Sunday, be.
branch of the Congress national
bloc in Meverton. Also, I wish tween Alexandra and Nigel did no;
to ask you to send one of your take pl. C2 The N':"l. plDyen
organisers who should bring .
a few membership cards." he said. couldn't PWy agai'l:>t Al '.1r.d.·"
A spokesman said this was tYPi-/ as tl'f'} \' " i v.: r

cal of several letters now beinr, c - i c; P ~. I ; "I. .h, "
sent to the organisation. knOCK _ut r. afe.::> i 111 , 1.

At its recent annual conference,
the national-bloc of the Transvaal
Provincial Congress branch pass-
ed a resolution rejecting the
Bantu Authorities Act. The reso-
lution also called upon Africans
to refuse to co-operate in the
operation of the Act.
Another resolution strongly

opposes the removal of "black
spots" and calls upon the govern-
ment to expedite the provision of
land and houses for Africans.

Conference also resolved to in-
tensify its activities in urban and
rural centres. Reafirming reso-
lutions passed at a previous con-
ference, the organisation instruc-
ted its executive to carryon with
the struggie against a rival group.
and to prepare a case for sub-
mission to the annual national
conference at Bloemfontein next
month.

Believing that it would serve no
useful purpose to send a large
number of delegates from each
branch in the province. confer-
ence directed its executive to de-
cide on a small delegation to
Bloemfon tein.

Attending this conference were
65 delegates from branches in the
province. Also present were 100
spectator-members. Mr. A. M. Ku-
malo, secretary, told The Bantu

Tlli_ soccer match which was to

FROM THIS FACTORY,
the Union's largest Cycle Factory, flow every

week thousands of quality cycles - all
produced by South African skilled craftsmen.

I

the ever reliable

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING

DEALERS

HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD., SPRINGS. TRANSVAAL

branch of the organisation callinl!
for an instruction confer~nce for
chairmen and secretaries of the
organisation, was welcome. Al-
ready an invitation to hold such
a con~erence has been made by
Gormiston authorities.
Mr. S. P. Mokhudi. secretary of

the location committee of the
Road Safety Association, gave a
report in which he outlined the
activities of the organisation
since its inaclguration in Roode-
poort Location a year ago.

There were, he said. 43 com-
mittee members and during the
year, 9 meetings had been held.
Other activities during the vear
includes demonstrations connec-
ted with road safety. distributioTJ
of propaganda pamphlets and
lectures.
Film shows on road safety have

also been given.

John Nkgodi, Moroka: Wellington.
Shelters.
Assault cases reported from Alexan-

dra Cliuic and admitted to the Johan-
nesburg Non-European Hospital were:
Mary Mokocna, Alexandra Township;
George Koza. Alexandra Township;
Benlase Dladla. Alexandra Township.

JOHN NGCOEO
SINGS AT CAUX
Hundreds of people of many

races from eighteen. countries of
Africa pave been to Caux. There
they have found -an answer to
the intractable problems of race
and class antagonism which sur-
round every economic, social and
political question in their conti-
nent. Mr. John Ngcobo embodies
the hopes and aspirations of the
Bantu peoples of South Africa.
He was invited to the Berlin Youth
Festival to sing the Bantu peoples'
anthem. but chose instead to come
to Caux. Thus the anthem was
sung for the first time in Europe
at Caux by Mr. Ngcobo and the
international chorus of Moral Re-
Armament

Roodepoort
Boxing

• PRETORIA.- Meeting in the
Advisory Board room recently,
the Pretoria Advisory Board elec-
ted representatives for the forth-
coming annual conference uf
Location Boards in Durban.
Representatives of the Pretoria

board will be Messrs 1. B. Moroe
and P. Gillinge.
Bishop Bonner presided over a

conference of the A.M.E. Church
held at Ladyselborne.
Messrs H. E. Tatane and J. P.

Mutshila. wellknown sportsmen
have returned from a visit to
Pietersburg, Paul Nkwane who is
one of the leaders of the Metho-
dist Church, was in Bloemfontein
recently and speaks highly of the
locations in the Free State. Methodists are also busy collec-
Mrs Sheba J. Dulamo, of I ting bricks to rebuild .their old

Atteridgeville paid a short visit church in No. 2 Location, They
to Potchefstroom. She says that WIsh to enlarge the church which
rain and a hailstorm did damage has become small for the congre-
to fruit and crops.- "Spark" gation.

Residents of Location No.3 here
are putting up new houses. Loca-
tions here are growing in number
and the local municipality has al-
ready started a third location
between Palachoema Farm and
Location No.2 - B. Motjale.

*
• ALEXANDRA.- Mrs. Susan
J. M. Moletsane, a local resident,
has been on a short visit to Reitz
in the Orange Free State. She was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nhla-
po. - "Correspondent."

*
• STANDERTON. - Mr. S. Ngu-
beni, a wellknown local school
teacher, died here recently. De-
ceased played a leading part in
the Methodist Church circle here.
and he was buried after a service
conducted by Rev. F. Mngomezu-
lu, local Methodist minister.
Mr. P. J. Manzine, supervisor

of schools, referred to contribu-
tions which Mr. Ngubeni had
made to African Education.

- A. H. Madislha.

*• ZEBEDIELA. - Eleven scho-
ols took part in an arts and craft
exhibition held here under the
auspices of the local branch of the
Transvaal African Teachers'
Union. Mr. O. J. Segooa, supervi-
sor of schools. congratulated the
organisation on embarking upon
this educational project.

PAGE THRE!!

All About
Our NursesA large number of parents. and

pupils attended the exhibition at
which the judges were Mr. Chass,
Mrs. S. Maaka and Miss F. Moja-
pelo. Among those nurses who appeared

in the honours list at Bara-
gwanath Hospital recently is
Staft Nurse Emily Tlale who
obtained the highest marks in
the oral and Practical Portion of
the South African Nursing
Council's final examination in
,July this year. This is the
Matron.in·chief's prize.

The matron's prize for a good
nurse, good student and a good
member of the community
throughout training has been
awarded to Staft Nurse Amina
Variawa. The Superintenden'ts
prize for a nurse who obtained
the highest marks in all
hospital tests and examinations
up to - the South African
Nursing Council Preliminary
examination was won by Nurse
GertrUde Shongwe. Congratula.
tions to all these nurses.

Awards at the exhibition were
made to the following: Zebediela
secondary and Mogatle Public
School. - M. Maupe.

• SCHWEIZER RENEKE.
The local Lutheran Church is be-
ing rebuilt at No.2 Location. Mr.
Africa Mogweemang is in charge
of building operations which will
be completed shortly.

The following nurses of the
Orlando Clinic attended the
Children's party organised by
the Child Welfare Society
(dohannesburg branch) in the
Communal Hall, Orlando re-
cently: Nurses Rachel Nkosi,
Monica Nhose, Sephora Mopeli,
Grace Maqina, Greta Vutela,
Ethel Leisa, Henrietta Sakoane,
Albertina Sisulu, Emma Bacela,
Florence Diniso, Dulcie Ntinga-
ne and Margaret Mcunu.

*e BRONKHORSTSPRUIT.- Pu-
pils of the Uitkyk Public School
here had the pleasure of a trip
to Durban where they visited se-
veral places of interest. Many
were thrilled by the sight of the
sea.

Accompanying the pupils were
Mr. L. B. Mphila, principal; Mrs
T. Gamede and Mr. S. Kgothego,
staff members. - ,J. S. G.

**• ROODEPOORT. Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Molebatsi, of Boons.
Transvaal, were among visitors
here last week. They were the
guests of relatives.
. Others were Messrs Hamilton
Pamla from Newcastle; J. M. Le-
laka from Boons. During their
short stay they visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Mokhudi of Kutlwa-
nong Deaf and Dumb Institution.

- "Correspondent."

Among the staff members of the
Margaret Ballinger Home for
convalescent children in the
Roodepoort district, situated
near Kutlwanong' Deaf and
Dumb Institute, who attcnded
the official opening of a new
dining and recreation block rc-
cently were Staft Nurses A. Ma-
nkai, E. Pitso and E. Oatata:
Nurses G. Charles, F. Bogatsu,
G. Sibeko, ,J. Sempe, P. Skosana,
E. Serote, O. Serote, C. Tladi, N.
Mabalaho, I. Magwaza and M.
Telbarrd,

First Inter-Race Cricket Match Of
Season

(by C. E. K, Majombozi)

In the first inter-race match
this season the T.B.C.U. met
Transvaal Coloureds at Vredcdorp
on Sunday, November 4 in ideal
weather.
The Bantu won in the first inn-

ings by 83 runs. F. Roro chose to
bat first and sent in Eric Fihla and
J. Tokwe. The opening bowl-
ers for the Coloureds' claimed two

Roodepoort Road Safety
Is Well Organised

Speaking at a meeting of the Roodepoort Location Road Slfet"
ASSOCIatIOn, Mr. ,J. S. Ie Raux, Provincial' Organiser said that
the Roolfepoort.Maraisburg area had ne of the lowe~t accident
rates in. South Africa. Ovor a. per riod of 8 months only 4 peoole
~ere kl"e~ on the roads white £maller towns like Ermelo had a
""gher aeeident rate.

While appreciating the heln
Africans belonging to the organi-
sation received from Europeans,
Mr. Ie Roux felt, however, that
Africans themselves should even-
tually run the movement in their
own areas.

The suggestion he had received
from the Roodepoort African

Assaults and Accidents at the
.Week-end

Assault cases admitted to the Coro-
uation Hosptf al during the past week-
end include1: Greta Ma'runga, Snphitl-
town; Mar'tin Mokoena. Ncwclare:
Johannes Kali, Fordsburg: Johannes
Hlope, Sophiatown: George, Sophia-
town; Alice Ngid], Sophiat.iwn; JaCK-
son Ntshawulu. Vrcdcdorp: Daniel
illadia. Bcrtrums: Andrew Kay, Sor.hia-
town; Jerry Mknsibe, W("'(('1:11 Native
Townsl.ln- Petrus T'oTl;:unn, Wcs tcrn
Nut ivo Township: Sara.; .!fJnn.:i1..;:y(11ee
Warrnington r. Newel.ire: Petrus Tsh,-
balulu: Jef"rey Kekone Newel arc:
Davin Loch. Newcl.rre: Daniel Ndebclc
Ncwclure: Eze. Iel Mokobano. \"esl-
ern Nat ive Township: Samuel
Kuku, Newclare; Samuel Biloane,
Sophiatown; Piet Makhufula, Fords-
burg; Martinus Titus. Vrededorp,

Accident cases were: Nelson Nyam-
banda. Mayfair: George Ngobesc,
Fordsburg; M 11'1;3ret. Sophiatown; Pie!
Hlongwane. Ncwclare,

Following assault cases were ad-
mitted to the Baragwunath Hospital:
Nelson Hlll'l·.·lifl. Solomon Thuntckwa-
yo, Pirnvil l:': Kenneth Mvczl. Kcns.nz-
1,,1); C.·il)t,c's Zutu Orlando; George
'I1k;7e: John Somkinzc; Orlando Shel-
lers; Ca. 'fell r~hama. Or-lando Shelters;
Dhilln Nd:.J:oa, Or lundo Sheller"; Derek
'\Iaholm,". citv: JOfct)h 'I1t ·tv: :, Mora-
ka: Bal« r Sahnl odion. Kllpt-rwn Ben-
iarnin K( ':Ln. Jncksor-:» DrL :.; P'iulus
R-~E:'e Orl.u.do ; F.:li.:!b Bogwane,
Pimv+lle; James 1\lkum"lp·H'. .Ieppe;
Richzr-, Ngwcnva, cit ': A'frr-d Kun=ne,
Fvaton: Gee, n l\~"'lilJ")i Jepne:
G!',)!' 0 1I11'i(;l)ula. Denver Hostel;
PUI 'nen Marumo. Mc-rcka: Alpheus, Tonight (Saturday N,')vember
Kenilworth: J n Mabaso, Hilbrow: -
Hooscn M lOS? Fcrrr-Ivastown: Eleah 10). a boxing tournament for am a-
Ngwela, Mcddr rfor tein: Pearson Maye- tours, takes place rat the Beer ~all.
IT' ( ) vn c.. irdE: I J )1 =nn 5 Dlarnmi Roodepoort \\ est Location,
I a R iche.Ic- John \1 t i Klipsprutt ; . Interesting bouts are expected.

Durban 1'0
Play J.B.F.A.
On Dingaan's Day, December 16

the famous Bush Bucks of Durban
meet J.B.F.A. at the Wemmer
Sports Ground. Johannesburg. It
may also be possible for the Bush
Bucks to play against J.A.F.A.
It will be the first time for the

Bush Bucks to play against J.B.F.
A. They have played against J.A.
F.A. on several occasions.

After this match J.B.F.A. will
be left with two more challenges
from Natal Indians and Bloemfon-
tein Bantu.

PRETORIA
RESULTS

Since the beginning of this year
Iscor Pretoria has improved a
great deal in sports.

Already six football clubs. a
boys club and two teams of
(Mtshongolo) Shangaans are in
existence.

Our thanks are due to the assis-
tant Induna Mr. M. Seloane for
the successful steps he made in
applying for an additional soccer
field and the overhaul of the old
Tennis Court.
The Stone Breakers Lawn Ten-

nis Club who proved to be the
strongest tennis club in Pretoria
with exception of Kilnerton which
club they have not met recently.
The bovs club organised by Mr.

R. Raseroka is confronted with the
difficulty of equipment. Means are
being devised not to allow t~eie
activities to fall.

Golf Results
The Penfold Golf Club beat

Round Robbin Golf Club by 6
points on Sunday October 21.
The members of the Penfold

had really improved.
On Sunday October 28 Penfold

played Alexandra Golf Club which
was also beaten by 6 points. Mr.
Enoch Thabede, president of the
Penfold Club, played good golf
to beat E. Sedebe of Alexandra.

Challenge Accepted
The challenge extended by M.

Swartz and R. Masigo, was accep-
ted by Battling Khathide and his
partner. The match will be played
on November 18.

- by S. W. Khumalo.

School Sports
On Saturday

The Johannesburg Annual
Inter-District School Sports will
be held at Orlando East Ground,
on Saturday, November 10 com-
mencing at 9.30 a.m., states Mr.
S. B. Skenjana, secretary of the
Schools Sports Association, These
will be the finals in football,
basketball and athletics.

*
wickets for 17 runs in the sixth
over. After that Flhla got associ-
ated with S. Hashe in a third
partnership of 96 runs. These men
set out to challenge doubts of the
existence of batting in the Trans-
vaal team by graceful strokes all
round the wicket,
It is entertaining to watch Eric.

On one occasion he clouted S.
Bagus for two successive sixes
scoring 18 in that over. A Rubidge
bowled him at 68. S. Hasho went
on to become top scorer with 71
runs. F. Roro 13, R. Brooker 17.
They were all out for 192.
A. Rubidqe 15 overs 3 maidens

45 runs 2 \ ickets: G. Martins 7,
1, 24. 1; S. :Hagus 8.5, 2. 60, 2; S.
Patel 9, 0, 36, 2; 0 Abraham 2. 2. O.
3.

In reply T.C.C.U. made 109 all
out. D. Hassen 22, A. Kirten 16.
H. Sallie 16, J. Barnes 12.
This was good play but the

attack and Iieldinq of the Bantu
side blocked all chances. D. Bha-
na in his maiden match for T.B.C.
U. had creditable figures - 7
overs 3 maidens. 13 runs 1 wicket.
G. Langa who had an unbroken
spell of 22 overs had 7 maidens
43 runs for 3 wickets. However S.
Ntshekisa was the bogy man and
he reaped a crop of 6 wickets for
46 runs and in 15 overs had 7
maidens.

For the second innings T.B.C.U.
made 166 all out in two hours. S.
Hashe 42, G. Somara 30, E. Fihla
24, F. Roro 10, R. Brooker 11. J.
Barnes 29 for 5, S. Bagus 40 for
3.

The picture you see In our column
today is that of Staft Nurse
Motsepe, who is serving on the
staff of the Coronation Hospital,
,Johannesburg. Nurse Emily was
educated at Bothsabelo Institu-
tion, Middelburg, Transvaal
where she passed her ,Junior
Certificate in the early forties.
She then proceeded to train as
a nurse at the Coronation
Hospital and was appointed to
the staff on completion of her
course in 1948.

Nurse EMILY MOTSEPE

Nurse Emily is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Motsepe of
Ladyselborne, Pretoria. Her
elementary education 'was re-
ceived at the Capital. Mr. Mo-
tsepe is a retired schoolmaster.
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Relieve NESS with
BILIOUS. OS AL
EVAC

Upset Liver and Constipation lead to
Biljousness, Headaches. Dizziness and
General Dehility. Safe and gentle
treatment is absolutely vital, .0 he

sure to get a Good Remedy.

-REMEMBER-
For over 15 Year.
there has heen no
Better Remedy
known than the

EVACOSAL BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS,
Obtainable from all

Chemists and Medicine Counters,
at 1/6 PER BOX are

.THE FAVOURED REMEDY
BECAUSE

• • •
THEY CONTAIN THEY THERE ARE NO

VALUABLE TONIC ARE PAINS FOLLOWING

QUALITIES TASTELESS THEIR ACTION

,- - -
TRADE ENQUIRIES Send Coupon with 3d. in Stamps for

Cape Town, Durban, East I FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL
London, Salisbury. Bulawayo, I Name .
Kimberley, Bloemfontein. Port ADDRESS , ...................•

Elizabeth.
LENNON LIMITED

ELEPHANT DRUG CO:lIPANY LTD.. I
P.O. Box 258t, Johannesburg, Dept. BWTransvaal

ELEPHANT DRUG CO.. LTD. 1--------_1
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'1 ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Ingenza
ngiphile kahle

.• Nawe ufanele uyizame. Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's
"Fruit Salt" elenza igazi lakho libenamandla Ie lihlambeke futhi
lenze nesisu sakho singabi nodoti. Ipholile futhi Inlkc

amandla! Thenga ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

lka imbijana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engilazini yamanzi ubusuphuzo
.nonz! lawana asephuphuma igwebu e1ipholileyo. Abomuzi wakh~

bonke bazojabula ukuphuza lamanzi aphi!isayo.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALT·
Phuza iEno's "Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.

r , • ). ""." • ~ .r~.,.,. \, .. .
I"p .,.,un;J.s "eNO" OliO. "Fruu )01'" are rei,stercd trode mark!.

They're a -_.""....

smart
family

They all wear
TENDERFOOT

(I) Tenderfoot improved rubber soled
shoes; in all sizes. Childreo;s sizes too!

(2) Tenderfoot champion "hardcourt'
tennis shoes-the most comfortable
and long-lasting tennis shoes you
can buy.

(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots in
strikin~ two-colour effects-

Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks, Browns and
Whites.

TENDERF OT
CANVAS FOOTWEAR
You can get Tenderfoot canvas footwear
from all shoe stores and good general
dealers.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS
GALLOTONE - BETTER - DECCA - H.M.V

AND

REGAL - ZONOPHONE REGORDS

Are obtamable from:

THE CHARTER CYCLE SUPPLIES

Box 628,

Write for Free Lists.

Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia.

If you cut yourself or hurt your skin, you must put
E!astoplast on the wound at once. Elastoplast keeps out
~hrt that would make the wound worse. But Elastoplast
IS not only plaster, it is medicine, too. Elastoplast helps to
prevent pOIson spreading in your body and makes the
wound heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast.
The doctors and nurses will tell you: Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

El 1 IN THE RED TINaston.tast .Ej ,~~
FIRST AID DRESSINGS P. UADa "ARk

YOU CAN BUY ElASTOPLAST AT ANY CHEMIST

:~~U~ri~'!~A~8~N~A~D~~:
Ii In the space bela II'. Cut 0111 this

tOl/pon and post it to ELASTOPLAST, P.O. Box 2347, DURBAN •

•
and WI! um send you a PREE SAlI1PLE of ELASTOPLAST t~ •
Iry for yourself.

: .M,./.Mrs./ltfisl _._._ _ _ __. _ _.._ _._. :. -----_ _--_.- _ .•._--._._ ..- .
• -------.-- ~----- -.--..-- !I
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Kuze kwasina inlomhazane
Yase Dark Cily eBarherlon

IVELA KANel
EBOPHELONG

The Bantu World, "ohannesburg . Saturday Ndvembet 10.,19&1

'\

E.Z.~j

Mhleli, Ake ngixoxaxoxe ngom-
dlalo we Bhola ebesinawo lapha e-
.ikundleni yase Barberton nge-
oonto Iangomhla ka .28-10-51.
Bekudibene izinkunzi ngoqobo

.wazo impela amatsh'ezulu nge-

.npela ' abafana base Nelspruit i-
f'IC~{S Team enkulu yama Vultures
1". C. bedlala ne Motherwells F. C.

Kuthe yaluyahi-nje sisabheke
ukuthi kwenziwani washo esezibi-
za umshayi mpempe phela i-
Hungry Vultures lena iza-nje in-
gama teams amathuthu aqinileyo
ugempela amafesi timu odwa. Wo
oezilintela imbungulu zama Mo-
'.herwells njengcba babengabu-
zanga elangeni, ngisho lesuka la-
hlala kwezokuqala lasha kubafana
balidonsa lapho kwaze kwasina u-
Mary intombazana yase Dark
C:ty.
Phambili laphaya ziza naye phe-

la lomfanyana oyingozi abarnhlo-
soma ngckuthi (Ziphathe-fana
rom-mix). Emva lapha lisikwa in-
sizwa eqirnle ezikhala ngaye zithi
t Dabuka mhlaba sebaphi owawu-
nabo imbokodwe nesisekelo). Phe-
la laphaya ezmtm] uye ukhehla
intshebe uoelemba walibamba la-
rho waze washanela ngaso isilevu
phansi besho .oeth; (Hwanxa la-
rase Fesu ayazond'aMaswazi) F.
~umede, kwadlalwa i draw 0-0.

Abesibili
Zangenelana lezi kwashisa phs-

15i hau lathi lisuka-nje lakhala
ohakathi kuyo intshebe nge penali
.ishaywa umfana wama Vultures
cwaba elokuqala nelokugcina lelo
soli belibiza abantu batht igoli 10-
cuyobika ngalo eNelspruit ukuthi
aabo bebedlala noko, lapho lavala
nkli iMotherwelIs ayathola thuba
neze lokungena kuma Vultures
ngenxa ka Nompempe owayejaja
kabi ekhetha, noko zangayishayi
.nkhuba ezama Motherwells leyo-
nto.
Laphaya emva zikhonya nzo

"Sweet-Sweankey!" ziphind-, zithi
'U and D!" zilile ngo "Bread anc'
Butter!" zisho ngays nangu "u
:'hilnla-BaCJY!" kanti liduma-nje
athj "Thutha makalanyane, hla-
'rangothi!' Au. kwakhona kwaii-
rge kuvize bonke abakwenzavo
.uma Vultures abuya ebuyile n ia-
o umdlalo Iowa wagqitshwa ya-
=haywa MotherweJls nge 1-0.

Sekungena abokugcina
"Amatst!l'ezulu"

Wo! zagena ,lezo kcng ikuhlebelc
nhlobo wami, zangena qede la-
rd indizela kancane izulu lamatsh-
-lal.kade iina lase livedlula. We
.iame! ngisho vena uBuick Mas-
2:-5 owa lenhaya eMdembe waye·
1ge1<e alibone leli neze neze phi
ide, zadibana kwathi hhiya-nyiki
iviki, shuku-shuku lakhala phaka-
,hi kurra Vultures lishaywa urn
.ana ngezwa uma sebethi "Thuths
nakalanyane." ngepeneli, laphi-
ride ladlalwa walibamba umFulu-
f)heki wabo walibeka i peneli njalo
;Jhezul,u umsindo wokwala ishll·
Jnompempe wo' wesuka wahlaba
)l-:czulu urnsindo wokwala i;;ha-
.'we :peneli le~'O anqaba impela
'r!13 Vultures ukube ishayelwe e-
,o::ni no Golikiph 1 waphuma na-
·c L.mtlni wema laphaya kude no-
:0 baph:nde bavuma ukube isha-
i\';e 10\"0 pencli wavisukela "u·
)weet-Sweankey" washaya eshiya
lmehlo ne nsizwa lena emi lapha-
va . ezintlni yalikhomba ngomu-
.we, kwaphinde kwathi niki-niki-

•

Udushe Olu khulu r...thi
EThekwini

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

Nanso 'lvume'
Phumasilwe

niki laphinde lahlala Iishaywa um-
fanyana obomvana. Bamhlokoma
urnfana ngezwa bethi "Johnnie
Walker!" libuya kubafana bama
Motherwells laphaya phamhili li-
gqogqwa inazi izimambane zodu-
mo: A. Themba (Sweet-Swean-
key); A. Thwala (Thutha makala-
nyane); D. Mkwanazi (U. and D):
(Johnnie Walker); Zirnbi izinda-
ba) ; T. Vilakazi (Tommy the gra-
ce); Steph. Mnisi (D. D. Doctor-of-
Divinity); A. Dlamini (Goose-
berry); C. Ngerna (Church-of-
King-George); J. Mavusa (Dabuka
mhlaba ngingene baphi enganzi-
nabo imbokodwe nesisekelo kuzu-
gothandayo) ezintini-ke iyo ill-
tshebe.

Au, futhi isilevu sakhe lomuntu
simenza asabeke kabi kanti-n ie
mubi kwayena uqobo umfokazi
ngempela lona babembiza ngoku-
thi (Hwanxa lamagilimba zonke-
zizwe ziyokhothama kuwe mgadi
w·ezindwendwe ziyesihogweni a-
yazonda Maswazi), Lezi-ke zali-
butha lapho kwadunguzela izinta-
ba ezizungeze idolobha kwaye za-
libamba kwaze kwazarnazama in-
tambo ka eliyeli eya eDudusi ba-
liphithiya lapho abafana seliyosho-
-ia nanga kwaze, yahlala phansi
ntomoazana eyayithanda kufika
:ahiala ngokuzilahla amathambo
vakhala bathi abangene bayo u-
chalelan] Betty? Wathi yena, a-
ngazi ukuthi ngizothini mina nai-
[gazenzeluni ku~abafana bama-
Mother wells ngoba bhekani seba-
vahlabekisa, - bo! Nkosi yami!
Umdlalo waphela ngalendlela.

cazalwane yehlulwa iVultures
Pick Team nge 3-1.
!JmvakaSll1eli - E. C.Nkabanhle.

Ngesonto mhlaka 28-10-51 sike I

sabona into ejabhisayo saphoxeka
kubantu ebebe yizihambi zethu.
Sibone impikisano phakathi kwa-
badlali singazi ukuthi ingqwele
ebaqhathayo ngubani, Kuzwakala
ukuthi bekubangwa isikhathi so-
mdlalo nenkundla. Hawu! qaphe-
lani lento ihlaza nina ziphathi
mandla omdlalo.

Sijabuliswe abafana basemaphe-
pheni iSouthern Black Pirates ne
Gun Powder yass Springfield
Mines. Balinyathela abafana ba-
maphepha babiza uAce nokho wa-
fica izingcwethi ze Gun Powder.
Yanqoba is. B. Pirates.

Inkundla yavalwa ngu Hungry
Lions ne Early Birds. Yeza iLion
kwasengathi iphoselwe izintambo
phela ibheke ukuyodlala ifinal ne
Iscor Nations kuphume iqhude.
Kwaku ngase muntu olapho. Ba-
biza uNdlondlo no Boiling Water
kweze Lion walithatha walibuyi-
sela emuva uSakaza owayese mu-
va no Bomber Mkize kweze Early
Birds. Zazibophele izikhulu zalama
club. Unompempe wayishaya ka-
ncane impempe yakhe akwafana
nemihla. Kuyabonge'ca nompe
mpe. Kwathi nxa uohela umdlalo
kwathokoza wonke -ow aye lapho.
Yedlula iEarly Birds 3, Hungry
Lions 2.
Yasala emzileni iLion njenge

zalukazi ezakukulwa isikula sika
Ndaba. Ngonifahlazela futhi ba-
kwethu nxa kuohela iknock-out
ezoqala ngomhlaka 4-11-51.

-Harold Butelezi.

Bekukhona uthuthuva Emkhu-
mbane Iapho okuthiwa kwaphu-
rna wonke amaphoyisa angathola-
kala ngeSonto kusihlwa kwabula,
wa aBantu abathathu abangaphe ..
zulu kwamashurni amathathu a-
bagwaziwe,
Lolu uthuthuva luqale lapho

kwakubarnbene amaNdiya noZulu.
Kuthiwa Icluthuthuva luqale la-
pho iphoyisa lifuna abenza
utshwala, ernva kokuba iphoyisa
selidubule umuntu okuthiwa usu-
ke walihlasela iphoyisa, Kuthe
emva kwalokho, isixuku saBantu
saqala ukushaya izimoto zama-
phoyisa ngamatshe. Kuthe ebusu-
ku amabhasi arna'Ndiya ayeka u-
ukuharnba. Ngoba esaba ukulima-
lao Emva kwesikhashana esincane
Abantu abakhwela amabhasi ba-
vala umgwaqo.

EBooth Road inani laBantu eli-
ngange 700 kuve ku800 befolile
ibanga eliyj 20 yards. Amapho-
yisa aphethe izikhali nge-
zikhali bashaya ibidi kuleyonda-
wo, lapho Abantu bewathuka
amaphoyisa.

Mhleli,- Ngisacela kanca-
ne ngiphendule uPhurnasilwe
ngabafundisi abangenasitirl-
keti. Yeboke Phurnasilwe u-
Maisella ukhuluma ngalaba-
fundisi abathole ubutundisi
ngoxwaphula urnthetho eso-
ntweni lakhe urnuntu abese-
phuma eqamba elakhe.

Laphoke sewubangurnfundi-
si rnva sengumengarneli lowo
muntu akemi kahle ngoba wa-
phuma esontweni lakhe kabi.
Namuhla usehambekhuluma
kabi ngalelo sonto kanti alo-
nanga ngalutho yen a waba-
njwa isimilo kunjaloke Phu-
masilwe. Ngiyabona sengiku-
shayile yivume mfana waki-
thi nanso. Ngiyabonga Mhleli.

Namike baba ngingurnfundi
welakho lodumo laoha Ernsu-
pduza Township.-Yl. Nkaba·
nhle, Mbabane.

amaqili
umhlaba •muzi

Qaphelani uma
nithenga
wakwethu abaqotho ezimilweni zabo nenqu-

bo yabo ayanelisi ngernisebenzi
yabo?
Silobanje isizwe sisakazeke urn-

hlaba wonke ngenxa yezaziso za-
se maphepheni ezifakwa ngama-
"kruku." lzindawo ezinjalo futhi
zithengws ngabantu abaphuma
kude abangawazi lawo makruku
kodwa abantu baleso sigodi bab~
bengathengi ngoba bewazi.
Impilo nezinto ezinje azakhi lu-

tho esizweni. Uma abantu befuna
ukuthenga izindawo kungaba ku-
hie baqale ngokubuzisisa ezinka-
ntolo zalezo zindawo; uma bekude
nezindawo lezo ezitheng iswayo.
babuze ezinkatolo zamazwe (deeds
office) ukuba bangathenga noma
bangathengi.
. Qaphelani bakithi imali kayina

sihlobo. Thembani izinkantolo ze-
nu uma nithenga imihlaba nino-a-
khohliswa izimpisi ezigqoke lZi-
khumba zezimvu.

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV. V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certi6cate,
Matriculation. Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
I!raphy. Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmakinll and
Needlecraft (for women).

DRICHTER!

BETTER! !
BIGGER!! !
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SOUTH AFRiCA'S BREAKFAST
__ ...;,_;;;;.::,~ 1_60_z_._P_A_C_KETFOR ONLY 1'2

-. -·-----4771_1_

Ngu Makhandakhanda
Thina bantu abamnyama sitha-

nda kakhulu ukusola izinto ne-
mpilo esiphethwe ngayo ezinye I·
zrzwe ezingemnyama. Kodwa kube
kuyilapho thina ngokwethu srzr-
,Jnaihlsa okwabathakathi.
Ziningi izaziso ezilotshwa ema·

"Jhephem ngamafarnu athengi-
~wayo. Lapho ifamu Iithengiswa
ngum.Afrrka kuturnaniseke usuth.
uthengiswa ngoouxruku' (ubu
qrh ) obesabexayo kunenani elise
mthethweni. Isiza (morgen) urn-
Afrika ubiza lapho athanda nga-
xhona, ngoba ejahe ukuceba ngo
kuphazima kwe'so'. Kuthi lapho
kuthengisa owezizwe isiza sibize
kusukeia emalini encane kuye
njalo ngenhlabathi yaleio famu.

Singekhulume ngezitende nga-
ngoba imizi cminingi seyashona
odakeni ngenxa yalawamaqili a•
dla izindawo nt.~imali zabantu. I.
nxenye yesiz~ H acre) emadolo·
bhcni bafune iz,hkulungwane ne.
zinkulungwane zawopondo, kanti
umhlaba njewodwa ungenamakho.
Uma isiza leso sinomakho bafune
izigidigidi zawompondwe.
Nithi isizwe singayisekela ka-

njani imisebenzi yabantu; kanti

BALAHLEKELWE
ABAKWA MTEMBUI TO THE lti!.GJSTR.\R. t;.'OIO); COLLEGE. DEPT. BW/1,

P.o. BOX 3541, Jon,'\..·NESBURG.
I
I
I•1Siyadabuka kakhulu ukubikela

isizwe ukuthi uMnz. H. P. Mthc-
mbu wase Orlando, uMongamell
we African Dingaka Asslciation
ushiywe umntwana wcntombaza.
ne obevele ngon1hlaka 1 ku Sep-
tember. Umntwana ushoi1e ngo-
msoMbuluko wornhlaka 29 Sep-
tem~cr waze wangcwatshwa "go-
Iweslne olulandelayo. Owengwazi
Ion a ubelapha 'enkundleni yephe.
pha kweledlule. Sithi lalani nge.
nxeba, Nguye ophayo, nguye otha.
thayo.

PleaM tell me about your HQm~ Study Coune,. Th~ Courae 1 want II':

COURSE
NA~lE _

AOnRESS _

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW STORE

MORLIHS
The standard I h<lve pa~~ed is . My ag. i. ..an.

Pi.... writ. cI.arlv in CAPITAl. LETTERS

• Cr. Jeppe & Von Weilligh Sts.
(Next to Medical Centre)

DRESS MATERIALS. LADIES UNDERWEAR, RUGS.
BLANKETS SHEETS, TOWELS ETC.

I,Ve stock the finest in:-

"Jim will be beaten if he does not
move faster. He looks completely
fagged OUt alread y. "

SEE THESE CREAT
FEATURES AND MANY

iUy Daughter talks to BE'cS

The Giant Moustache
Basuloland Cup Final
Two Thrilling Stories
What lliakes a Girl Charming?
In the lliood.

6d 30M!'
African People'8

Pictorial

6d "Sorry I lost, David. but right
from the start I was too
tired to fight."

"What you need is
Jungle Oats! It will
give you plenty of
strength and energy."

OTHERS' 30M!'
IS YOUR

MAGAZINE
BUY IT
NOW!

"Jungle Oats certainly makes
excellent porridge! May I have
another helping!"

"Me too, please. Mummy!"

fl)hen you blly

"Yes. you were right about
Jungle Oats! It has made
all the difference!"

. "Oh. I'm so proud or
JII~ ... and my home will never be
WIthout Jungle Oats again!"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning 0 '
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Ju' Y1U Won t get
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and ~rd~~t~for
you strong and healthy and you will I'k 't f1 akesIe,s avour.

Ie ats100% PURE WOOL
!lade in England and in France

5..1" n<p•• : AFlUC.\~ ~ALE5 CO. (I'TY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG
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Bedroom Suites

Umnz. Shembe Umlundisi
OmkhuluSALE

FUR~lITU E
Lornfundisj owakhe phansi eNatal
ekuphakarneni ngumfundisi oyi-
sibonelo kumaSonto ophumo a-
qonde ukwakha iAfrika ngobu-
Alfrika. Ngumfundisi wokuqala
(INatal owaqala if(mto lesizwe
elingahlangene neze nawabelu-
ngu.

Ukholo lwakhe Iusabalelo yonke
iNatal Iwenabela naphesheya
eKoloni seluse Transvaal lapho
lukhona. Abantu bakhona aba-
ntukazana besiZulu somdabu,
bathobilo nenhloniuho emangali.
sayo. Ixhegu Iakhona ngeze
wnlithinta ngc Bible, lil.iguqula
Iiliphendulcle ukuba ungathi la-
Icnzelwe iAfrika nakhona eku-
phakameni abantu bakhona be-
si7:ulu b=ngazi luth.o ngesiNgisi
bakutshela izahluko ezingathi-
ntwa kumasonto abelungu eziyi-
nhlalo yakho muntu omnyama.

Uma unabo ukhululcka umphefu-
mulo wakho, uMvelinnangi urn-
bone ngomoya wobu Khushe. u-
ziqhcnys nzobuzwe bakho, urn-
thande uMvelinqangi 'bgebala
bakunike ithemba ngendleia yo-
moya wase Afrika, uzibone uku-
thi nawe m'Afrika awurnuncane
ezizweni ezakhethwa uNkulu-
nkulu.

Esikufunayo Yiko loko
Abantu sebekhathelo izinto zabe-
Iungu. Sebeqala amasonto abo
bacabange ukuthi bazrbuvisa e-
masisweni-Iningi labo alunalo

uthando. Iningi lifuna izikhu-
ndla, kakhulu ibusiness, abanye
sebekhathele ukusebenza, naba-
nye badinga wona, nakwabanye
kubemnandi ukuswenka ngo-
khololo.

Konke lokhu engikubalayo kuse-
zinkolweni ezidabuka kweyabe-
lungu, kodwa akunjalo kweya-
rna Nazareta ka Shembe. Konke
okwesrZulu nokhathele kukho
uvele ahlale phansi ashaye isi-
dididi.

Okwamasiko akunakuvela kwawa-
belungu, ngoba abawahloniphi
amasiko obuzwe bayachitha ba-
ngakhi, Iqiniso lesimo sakho
ulithola ngesiko lakho, kanjalo
no Nkulunkulu umthole phezu
kwalo. Uqhuba ngaleyondlela
uShembe.

Bonani Nifunde Befundisi
Ake nithathe ithuba kenivakashe-
Ie kwa Shembe niyobona inqubo
yakhe. Niyeke ukuthi ngingu-
bani mina ungubani yena, keni-
bone okusha eningakwazi.

Auerungu, ama-India, nabafuna k
kubona nokwazi bayaya eKu-
phakamei. Wena of una ukuqala
isonto Iomgunyathi othi elobu-
zvre, hamba uycAfunda ubuzwe
kuqala kwa Shembe.

Umuzi wakbe eyi Mission uzoku-
tshela ukuba ukhethiwe nob a
awukhethiwe na? Abantu aba-
phithizela kuwo, isonto elisha
elakhiwe ithemba labantu, uku-
zimisela kwabantu bakhe yikho
okuyokunika umqondo wokunga,
baza ngokuqala isonto.

Ukuba Iarnasonto ophumo anga-
hlangana ngaphansi kwaleliso-
nto inkulu into engenziwa yisi-
zwe. Uvasebenza uShembe.

-C. Danibe, Johannesburg.

FURNITURE
Ducoed Kitchen Suites

Abelungu
AmaNdiyaFREE DELIVERY

FREE STORACE
FREE POLISH INC Mhleli. Labafo bona abafunde-

keli ngobusonto-sonto bafunanje
lma"Khafula' asonte wona abuye
l.gcine kwa Satane ekugcineni.
Ngoba enza izinto angangaze-
-izanga. Izingane ezigaqayo bheka
1iena, yonke imibhedo yamaKha-
Iula ayikhulumayo nesifazi sawo
-sicanguza indlamu ngenkolo no-
.undindwa ezitaladini.
Ngcndaba yamadimoni ama-

khanda nie aso. Ngoba abelungu
'aMandiya namaKhaladi bona lela
7,ulukazi bengalifuni bona konje?
'Sab. ama Retreats ezalukazi ezi-
taladini ezingozini zemotokali.

-Ex·Principal Teacher,
INDIAN BAZAAR.

EASY TERMS
FROM

Mr.
had

Umfani nearly
an accident!

His brain and his eyes used to
get tired quickly. He was not
keeping a good look out. When
he saw the other car he had got
too close to it. And he could not
move the wheel fast enough;
his arms were slow and shaky.
A narrow escape !

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Umfani saves his

Employer's life!
For 10 days Mr. Umfanl has

been taking VIRATA. Suddenly a
big lorry rushes out of a side
street. With the speed of light-
ning Mr. Umfani puts his foot
down, swings the wheel-and all
Is well! Because of VIRATA
Mr. Umfani's brain was clear and
quick, his actions firm and clever.
He gets a rise in pay. NI ZAKHE EZIVELE EPHE-

PHENI LWEZI 20 OCTOBER
1951. UTHI KUFUNEKA UKUBA

WEEKLY
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EZEBHOLA
EBETHAL ABAFUNDISI

,Abafana abangafuni ukuzwa
.ngnkutshalwa iEastern Roaring;
Forties F.C. eBethel, esuke ngom-
hlaka 25-5-484 idabuka ku Eleven
Experience F.C. yakhona eBethal.
Bezidibene enkundleni yakhona
lap hal ekhaya, 28-10-51.

Phezu kweminyaka emine be-
ngakwazi ukuba basedlule thina
iE.E.F.C. sithole kumangala nge-
senzo esenzekile lapha kithi aba-
dala bomuzi wakithi kanye naba-
neane. Ikakhulu izinbombi kanye
nezinsizwa zakithi ziphatheke ka-
bi ngoba le club isihambe kabanzi
phansi eSwazini. Sesibuya khona
nase Barberton bayasazi thina;
nase Pitoli sesibuya khona. Ngisho
umuzi namanje umangele, Khu-
mbula abadala babethi isinamuva
liyabukwa. Ngieela imidlalo kubo
bonks abangaziyo naba ngangazi
igama lami kanye nele club iEast-
ern Roaring Forties F.C., P.O.
Bethal, ngicela ukuba ungiphe
umdlalo. Yimina ozithobileyo,

-G. M. M. Manzana.

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala
sokuphendula umfoka Phuma-
silwe. Angizukwelula kakhulu
ngizothi nie qaphu-qaphu oko-
mlisa okhuluma afinyeze ejahe
ezinkulu.

Bukhona ubukholwa obu-
qotho nobubuthaka. Nansi into
engifuna ukuba uyiphawule.
Namuhla baningi abefundisi
bemali, abakhuthuzi. Lama-
sonto avela busha anabefu-
ndisi abazibeka bona ayi ngo-
komoya. "Ngokuba ngiyazi u-
kuthi emuva kokumuka kwa-
mi kuzakungena phakathi
kwenu izimpisi eziphangavo
ezingahawukeli umhlambi."
Yiziphi lezompisi?

Kukhona abantu abazalwa
nobuthalcnte bobufundisi. Na-
muhla kukhona abasebenza
umlungu emini kuthi nta-
mbarna bafake ukhololo bayo-
sontisa ukuze bathole imali
yomnikelo. Ubufundisi lobu
abus iyo into encane neyokufe-
ketha. Singakanani isibalo
sabafundisi abazibekayo? Ko-
nje ikhona impurnputhe enga-
hola impumputhe? Umfundisi
ongazi no "A" uzokufunda
athini embalweni? Abanye ba-
suke bazisholo ngenhloko, Yi-
ni kona loko? Nakanjani kufa-
nele loyo naloyo afunde azo-
kwazi ukudoba abantu ngoko-
moya abakhornbise indlela
eya ekuphileni.
UMsindisi kafananga watha-

tha nje wathatha ababonavo
baba ngabafundi bakhe. Ihlo-
Iisiseni into yokukl,1olwa ngo-
kucophelela okukhulu, "Unga-
phathi agama lami ngcze."

Kulabefundisi kukhona aba-
mbuluzayo beqonde ukugcwa-
lisa izikhwama zabo ngemali
lena eyathenga igazi elalinge-
nacala. Kunani ukuba urnunfu
azikhokhele ngobuqotho, ku-
nokuba azenze umfundisi wo-
bumbulu.
Uma wakhe isonto eliqotho

enhliziyweni, uyodla ukuphila
okungunaphakade. "Babusi-
siwe abamnene." Uma U:lO-

thando olubuthaka ufana ne-
nsimbi encencethayo.
Iningi labafundisi engibaqo-

ndile bavumela abantu benze
imihlolo, ubathole begxun a
lv-nza yonke imigtlingwane.
Kodwa uthi uma eva ernba-
lweni ubuthole ubufs kazi Ob1-
khulunywa kudala nanamuhla
kusakhulunywa ngabo.

-M. M. Maisc::lla, Nigel.

UYABONGA
OKA MSITSINI

Mahloko A
Ramathesele

Thuso ea NETE
keEnA

Lefats'eng lohle likete tsa ba-
sali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke rna-
hloko, linoko tse tiileng tse ba-
koang ke "ramathesele", joale ba
phetha mesebetsi ea bona ea rna-
tsatsi ka pina e reng-teboho ho
De Witt's Pills. Khathatso ea
bona e ne e bakiloe ke liphio
tse neng li sa sebetse hantle-mo-
hlomong hona ke ho bakang ea
hau khathatso.
Liphio tse Sa scbctseng hantle

Ii ka amana lc bophelo ba 'rnele
oa hau. Liphio tsena tse hloke-
hang Ii na Ie mosebetsi 0 sa khao-
tscng oa ho nts'etsa ntle lits'ila
tsa 'mele tseo, ha li sa qhaloa,
hangata Ii eeng li hlahise ma-
hloko a ramathesele, maqeba le
bohloko bo hlahang kapele.
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Qala tsela ea moriana 0 tsebe-
hang lefats'eng lohle, 0 lokisi-
tsocng ka hlokomelo ho busetsa
liphio bophelong bo hloekileng
-De Witt's Pills, Li kenella me-
Iieng ea khathatso 'me Ii etse
mosebetsi 0 moholo nakong e
khuts'oanyane. Ha u ka lahlela
ieihlo mangolong ao re a furna-
neng u tla kholoa matleng a mo-
riana ona oa leloko.

Reka kajeno De Witt's' Pills
Tefo ke 3/6 le 6/6. E kholo e
nka boholo ba e nyenyane ha-
beli Ie halefr.

DEWITT'S PI LLS
ilFor Kidney and Bladder Troubles

Mhleli we Bantu World, ngice-
la is.khala kwelakho lodumo ngi-
bongo izihlobo zami ezangiphatha
kahle, n ienuoba kade ngithe she-
lele ngasekhaya ukuvohlaba ikhe-
fu lamasonto amabili: Ngifikele
kwa anti wami eNeJspruit nga-
thoh inhlalo cmnandi kakhulu
ngabonana nabothisha bakhona
kwabarnnandi imoela saxoxa ezi-
ningi izindaba ezinhle. EBarberton
b-mgifikele kwa Mnz, S. B. Sedibe
nakwa Mr '. M. B. Dlamini (u-
Nurse M. B. Dblamini) na khona
kwaba kuhle.
Irnnea naibonga nabo driver

barr-abhnsi abanumzans D. Gini-
nda no Twala. Impatho yabo enhle,
ncnkulumo yabo emnandi. Lisakhi-
Ie lakitsi lase Babtini. Into ngaba
lusiz] nzoba angisabukelanga ibho-
la sengibona abadlali abasha base-
khaya. Ngihlulwe isikhathi kuba-
sifishane bzngithanda kuvofika
nase Mbabane. Havelock Mines.
Ngibonga no Mistress M. Guma 0-
fundisa eBarclayvale Public
School, "Rivulets" umsa wakhe
nenhlonipho yakhe. Kwabangaza-
nge bangibone ngophinda ngithi
shelele ngo Xmas; ngibe lapho
uma ngisaphilile.

-Fine L. Msitsini, dabavu,

F. 15UK

Modern and Beautiful
Furniture

From 5/- Weekly

Walnut Dining room Suites
Walnut Chesterfields
Studio Suites-Stoves
.~el\lB""'-M,'llttrCl.'8C8-Linocs

AKE NGIPHENDULE UMFO-
KA PHUMASILWE EZINDABE-

Lalelake sesiyalwa manje, uze
ungabaleki k;wangathi kungaba
njengokukhuluma kwakho, uma
uthi kuhle silwe ngomoya singa-
Iwi ngezinto zenyama nami ngi·
sho njalo.

Okokuqala yiloku ukukholwa
kwadingeka ukuba kube yinto
ebonwa ngamehlo en yam a, akuza-
nge kufihlakale kwenziwa obala,
kwabapatizwa obala.
Okwe~ibili nxa uJ esu esebakhe-

thile abafundi bakhe wabanika
lamazwi nxa umuntu eholwa im-

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS
(2) EASY TERMS

Open Your
Account Today
By Calling

on

TEMPLES
e/r KI£.in & De Villiers Strs.,

(opp. Union Grounds)
dOHANNESBURG.

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pill.),I ----------3913-1-

by the one

and only

NANDI"

Both on

OTHER NEW GALLOTONE
HITS IN HOT JIVE TEMPO

GEORGE SIBANDA
GB 1150T Mami

Yinindaba Wena, My Boy
GB 1149T Dali Ngiya Kuthanda

Ungaharnba Lo Tsotsi
AFRICAN DANCE BAND

of the Cold Storage Commission
of Soutbem Rhodesia

GB 1156T Emily •
Barberton

,

DANIEL- MARIVATE AND CO.
GB 1168 Ri Songile

Lemana

GALLOTONE RUMBA ORCHESTRA
GB 1288 Johnny Rumba

Sodwa Sodwa Rumba

GUMEDE'S SWING BAND
GB 1289 Thando Rumba

Isidakwa Rumba

OBTAINABLE FROM
SHOPS EVERYWHERE

I
I
I161 PRESIDENT STREET

JOHANNESBURG

Sole Distributors in Africa:

~CALLO
(AFRICA) LTD.

I

Also at Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Durban,
Bulawayo, Nairobi

BW 10 11

YOU MUST BE

AF~
RIGHT WITH

EVEREADY
TRADE·MARK

tusi nasesigodini sika Mateu na?
Wenake ungowasiphi isigodi?

Wozake sishayane ngezinduku
zika moya, hayi zenyama. Ngibo-
ngile Mhleli lesithutshana ongiphe
sona ukuba nami kengigalele ezi-
nsizweni zenkolo, ngoba ngala-
mazwi ngikhombisa umfo ka
Phumasilwe ukuba kuyadingeka
ukuba izinto zemfundo zibekwe
obala. Pho zingabekwa kanjani
uma kungasiko ukuba kube ngezi-
ncwadi njengokwenza kwabaPos-
toli ngalezo ncwadi abazilobela
abanye urna bdanele ukuba bayo-
khulurna izindaba phakathi kwe-
zizwe zase Antioki, laoho kwalhl
uma lezoncwadi zaziphethwe nga-
baPostoli zathi ukuba zifundwe.
kwathi ibandla lonke lathok07a
labemukela labo bafundi ngoba
base be bone izincwadi ezmophawu
lwebandla. Ake ngi~hiye lapho
namhla Mhleli. Ngibongile.

-Po J. Nhlapo, Evalon.

Impendulo Ku Nf 0 Ka Phumasilwe
Ngezl.ncwadl. eAntiki ukuyolungisa khona izi-

ndaba, ngikhumbula ukuba baba-
nika izincwadi zobufakazi bokuthi

pumputhe hoi n.alakathela boba- labavela kubo ebandleni .
bili odongweni. Lelozwi lalikhom- Phoke wena mfoka Phumasilwe

UMUNTU ABENESITIFIKATI bisa ukllthi kufanele ukuba umu- ukuthathaphi lokhu okhuluma
SEMFIHLO SANGAPHATHI E- ntu abe" ngumuntu ofundile ku- ngako na? Ungowasiphi isigodi
SINGABONWE NGUMUNTU, E- ngabi ngumuntu nje ongazi lutho na? Njengoba abaka Jesu base si-
SIBONWA NGU NKULUNKULU ngezindaba zemfundo. godini sika Timoti nasesigodini
KUPHELA NA? Okwesithathu uthi uJesu fund a- sabaKorente nasesigodin ska Ti-

ni kimi uma nenza njengezwi
enginitshela lona niyakuba ngaba-
fundi bami, lelozwi lisakhombi::;a
ukuthi umuntu ufanele kube ngu-
muntu ofundile. Okwesine u'Mpos-
toli Paul, uyala ngako kukhulu
phakathi kwebandla ukuthi u-
Timoti muntanami kuhle wemise
amalunga lmlZI ngemlzl, kodwa
kuhle wemise amadoda afundile
aqo:J.disisa kahle imibhalo.

Uthi nezikhonzi kuhIe zibe nja-
10. Phoke \Vena mfo ka Phuma-
dlwe ukuthathaphi loku kokuthi
kuhle abantu bafunde ngaphaka-
thi babese mfihlakalweni na? Na
ukuze kubonakale ukuba 10 muntu
ufundile wobonwa ngani na?

Ngikhun1bula ukuthi abaPostoli
kwathi uma sebexakekile izindaba
kwadingeka ukuba bakhethe ama-
doda phakathi kwabo babathuma

Iningi Kali yihloniphi
InzilaMhleli, Ngicela isikhadlana

kwelodumo, ungadinwa yimi, kwe-
nza ubumnandi ngoba na~e ma-
khaya lapho kukhona izilokazana,
amaphela, amaxoxo eloku eza nge-
nxa yomnandi bokudla kwawo.
noma ekhatshwa nzima.
Ngiyabuza kini nina bafundi be-

sizwe sakithi esiNsundu ukuthi
yini lelihlazo enilenzayo na? Kini
mna enazi ngcono nglbuza ukuthi
nxa umuntu ebhujelwe isihlobo
sakhe, athathe indwangu emnya-
ma ayixhome engalweni, ufane]p
Y~)li uklUhamba ilzijaL'l,lise na?
Ngisho phela ngoba pzilile, aka-
fanelanga ukujuma azijabulisp
ngesifazane nangesilisa.

Kodwa nithi nibulala izwe lilki-
thi nithi imfashini leyo, bafa aba-
behlala kuphela isikhathi esimisi-
weyo senzilo, loku okumnyama e·
nikuxhome emlkhonweni ngoko-
kukhombisa abantu kuphela uku-
thi nilahlekelwe; izinhliziyo zenu
zibe zingakhombi neze ukuthi ni-

zilile. Okungcono ukuba kuhlalwe
vele kungenziwa lutho ngoba ku-
yafana konke.

Izingane zeminyaka engu 14-15
kufanele yini zinikwp. inzilo na?
Mina ngibona kungcono ukuthi a-
badala abanikezayo inzilo leyo,
bacamange kahle ngoba intsha le-
na, iyabuzwa ubuhlungu bese ku-
thi kusasa, isikhathi senzilo singa-
phelanga, bese abanye beganga
nayo. Inzilo into ehlonishwe ka-
khulu, khepa namuhla seyimfeke-
tho nje ubona umuntu omdala
egile iziga koctwa uzilile. Kuka-
ngakanani-ke abancane na? Lomu-
ntu ongumufi uyabona bonke 10-
khu enikwenza ebusuku enithi ni-
na anibonwa muntu, nankoke a-
mashwa kinina. Buyani bakithi,
awu laze lafa elihle kakhulu.
- 1:phraim Ronnie M. Masuku,
Swaziland.

£3-0·0 OEPOSIT
and

FURNITURE
Va I u e

20/-
MONTHLY

Will TIuy This Very Neat &
Serviceable

3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

An Eveready" orch, filled
with fresh Eveready

Batteries, will give you a

bright light whenever you
need it. They're cheap to

buy and last a iong time.

Be sure you have your

Eveready Torch With you

when you go out at night.

TORCHES. BATTERIES AND BULBS

RED DULL

FEW DROPS

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
.yes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

Z/' and 5/6
TrlYTTlaU Chem~ts and StorQ

r,.,. lor" aU, c<mto:hsa .. Urnes tM quGflUtJ

YOU CAN'T BUY
NEW KIDNEYS!

You can'l be Hen'lhy and Strong if
your KIdneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
PILLS

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and
Strengthen these Vital Organs.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of years
of scientific research and are Quite
different from anything you have

used before.

NEEREX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHE, KIDNEY,
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RHEUMATlSl\I, STIFFNESS, WEAK-
NESS, LOSS of STRENGTH and

BURNING URINE.
Please send a Postal Order for 2/2

Small size; 3/8 l\ledium size or 6/8
Large size.
Border Chemical Corporation
P. O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

l\1akers of the Famous

LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

For
Smart
Heal.thy
Hair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp eve~
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you Wlll
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world
to keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean
handsome appearance. Buy some today!

Available in the new slyle TUB al 2/6,
or in the large ec?nomical bollie at 3/6.

BRYLCREEM
the Perfect Hair Dressing

•
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"In these days when Africans are seeking to ope rate "their own business con-
cerns in the insurance world, in bus transport, and in var ious forms of commercial
business, the hope is inspired that in the world of authors hip and publication new en-
terprises will spring up, foun ded by Africans controlled by Africans and supported by
Afticans." With these challenging words, Dr. R.H.W. Sh epherd begins this article on:

/WANTED-AFRICAN AUTHORS
@NE of South Africa's I conversed that the Negro as

greatest needs IS an all- such meets no difficulty in having
Ah ican publishing house, his work published provided it

For the second time in his charge asking no favours, seeking no has sufficient merit. The notable
to the Diocesan synod, the Bi-. patronage or props from others, Dr. W. E. du Bois said to me, "The
shop of Johannesburg spoke out I and working on strictly compe- Negro author has no difficulty in
in plain language on the ever titive lines with modern methods getting his book published ..... A
increasing number of divorces in and technique. Until such a publisher immediately asks, . 'Can
Johannesburg. publishing house appears, I sell this book in the ordinary

Delivering his first charge! in 194~. there is no use in in- channels of trade?" Dr. du Bois
the Bishop cited. among other veighing against those of went on to say that difficulties
causes of family break up the another race who Will not, or arose only if the book took up an
fact that women have for the cannot, accept the productions of extreme position on racial lines.
most of the day, got to be at African pens. I remember how I We need Africans in South Africa
work. During this time the found in the city of Nashville, who will devote every endeavour
children are left by themselves Tennessee, three publishing houses to produce literature in the truest
at home with different hands to founded by Negroes and run by sense and equal in merit to the
treat them. Negroes, and each one was a work of their white contem-

But it is not only in Johannesburg flourishing business. poraries.
where such a lamentable state Concurrent with such a business
of affairs is to be found. As far in South Africa, there should be
as the African side of the pic- African authors who will be ready
turo is concerned, we find that to compete with English and
the serious problem IS that of Afrikaans authors in the open
migrant labour, . market, using either of the official

Coupled :v~th this IS the bad hous- languages named. This has
ing position. 'Fhese two factors happened in the United States.
count for a big mcreaso In dl- Negro authors send their con-
vorccs among th.e African people tributions to magazines, with no

T~ou~ands of Africans at present favour asked because of their
III industry have left their Iami- race and writing in the English
lies behind at .thelr homes. No styl~ that is common in America.
one can mmirmsc the grave SI- They deal sometimes with purely
tuation brought. ~lbout by this Negro themes, but also with sub-
unfortunate pOSItIOn. .' [ects common to American life as

Those who live in the African
townships know well that thes= a whole. In a volume of sermons
men who live in compounds or that came into my hands In the
hostels far from their women United States-sermons of vanous
folk visit the locations where preachers-I learned. that one of
shebeens are active and engage those whose contributions had
in such immoral practices as "fa- been accepted wa~ a noted Negro
mo." Indeed most of the serious preacher III the CIty of Atlanta.
fights witnessed in the locations The ~ork of Negro q,uthors. has
are those that take place durins been included m such eminent
the week-ends. magazines as THE ATLANTA

The compound' and hostel men MONTHLY and in a noted series
have, as we have already known as O'Brien's PRIZE
said, left their womenfolk. Nfl COLLECTIONS OF THE BEST
money is sent home by some of STORIES. A very notable series
them and the next thing we of anthologies begun in 1913 and
hear is that their wives at home continued annually for many
hav.e decided to divorce them. years was published by a Negro
In their turn, many become sko- poet and critic, William Stanley
kiaan queens and their homes Braithwaite. It was freely admitted
become the hideouts of tsotsis. by Negro literary men with whom

What then could be the best pos-
sible solution? As far as we are
concerned such places should
provide accommodation for th=
married men to live with their
wives. Some mines have made
this provision, but thousands of
the married men still live in
compounds.

What happens to the children of
these broken IUP homes? They
get no education, and no educa-
tion for them means that they
must go to that cheap but
dangerous university of crime.

In due course they become the
problem that has worried the
authorities in cities such as Jo-
hannesburg.

The Break - Up
Of Our Homes

It must be acknowledged that
the establishment of an all-
African publishing house and the
purposeful competition of African
authors with those of other races,
would not be without difficulties.
(But that is the lot of every
worthwhile enterprise.) For one
thing, the founders of such a
publishing house might find them-
selves confronted with the
question, Is there a future for
Bantu language and literature?
Some would doubt this and con-
tend that with the inrush' of
Western civilization and its
greater dominance over African
life, it is likely that the English
and Afrikaans languages will come
to be increasingly used in South
Africa and that the Bantu
languages, spoken as each of them
is by comparatively few people,
devoid of terms for much in
modern life, and poor in literature,
must eventually go to the wall. In
my own view there seems that in
Bantu culture and language
which is well worthy of
preservation, something unique,
the loss of which would
be a loss to the world at
large. Moreover, it has been well
pointed out that Bantu languages
stand high among the languages

of the world; they are effective
vehicles of thought, and show
richness, flexibility and elegance
of expression. As the traditiona,
lore of the past has been gathered
and embodied in literature, and as
Africans have become more
articulate, there has been added to
the world's storehouse ol
literature new treasure of
African experience recorded in
African fashion; experience of life
set forth in modes of expression
unparalleled in the life of writing
of any other people. It may well
be believed that many of these
things are to survive, however
much African culture is adapted to
new conditions imposed from
without in these later times. Un-
like some other races, the Ban u
have shown wonderful powers of
survival in face of the dis-
integrating forces of Western
life, which have subjected them
politically and made them
economically dependent on other
people. In like manner it is pro-
bable that features of culture and
also languages will survive and
even flourish. The chances of the
survival of the latter are in-
creased because of their intrin-
sically efficient nature and because
of their adaptability for the ex-
pression of the new thoughts and
feelings that have come with
modern conditions. And this
survival is likely to be aided be-
cause it is probable that the future
will witness successful attempts
to reduce the number of literary
forms and so to increase the area
of operation of each form, and
also because literature embodying
the languages is likely to become
richer and more extensive.

Of course, it is not suggested
that an all-African publishing
house would produce only works
in the vernaculars. One of the
achievements most to be desired
would be the publication of books

(Continued on page 7)

~~~~~
~ Sjambok is back again with us this ~

I soeek and he writes Lef A d
all the big differ- 1 e n
ence between-

~., ~
IFE is larger than livelihood.
We may earn a livelihood
but we have to live life.
Our aim should be to live

lives of usefulness and not mere-
ly spend and be spent in earning a
livelihood. An ordinary uneduca-

TSEBANY ANA HAS
A SCALE OF BEER

MY FIRST SUNDAY IN MAYIBABO, AS I HAVE ALREADY
NARRATED, WAS ONE OF GREAT HAPPINESS FOLLOWED BY
MISERY. THIS WEEK MY STORY TELLS OF AN EXPERIENCE I
HAD IN THIS TOWNSHIP IN THE HANDS OF THE POLICE.

Towards sunset we were a big
group of women and men. The
van took us to the police station
and there I saw miracles happen.

Waking up carlyon a Sunday
morning, long before the church
bells had rung, I crossed one of
the streets to a house where
typical home beer is brewed.

The house was full of jovial
folks; folks who to me, appeared
to have long been swallowing beer
and their noise spelt happiness.
In the house was an old friend

of mine who was meeting me for
the first time since my arrival at
Mayibabo. After questioning me
about affairs at our home, he took
out a shilling and bought me a
"scale" of beer.

As I handled it, the auntie of
the house told me I must drink
quickly because police were about
the township. I asked her what the
police had to do with my drinking
and with a smile she said "Are
you -sitll a newcomer here?" This
question amused me.

After the auntie had spoken
these words, 1 took the "scale" up
again and had another sip. While
I was still deep in it, I heard a
very hard knock at the door.

"Who are you?" asked someone
in the house. There was no reply
until a young girl in the house
opened the door and I saw a 'police-
man in uniform.

That was the end of me. I was
handcuffed and told to take the
scale of beer with me. Out I
went of the house. I was told I
would pay a lot as a fine.
Outside were a number of

women and men waiting at a cor-
ner also handcuffed. These I
joined. What annoyed me was the
long time we spent at a street
corner while other police were
still going round the township
looking for beer houses.

The period between the arrival
and departure takes about three
hours, all spent for no reason.
Here it appears, the police do not
care about the Africans.

At one stage they just sit and
have an idle conversation instead
of attending to people. When they
do attend to them, they use bad
language for no reason.

Readers will not believe me
when I say having been arrested
in the early hours of the morning,
I left that pplice station in the
evening, hungry and tired, How I
wish conditions could be improved
in this particular station!

Livelihood
ted man or woman may be for-
given for looking upon life as a
mere struggle ta answer the ques-
ticn: "What shall we eat? or, What
shall we drink? or, wherewithall
shall we be clothed?"

A man or woman who has re-
ceived some education should look
beyond these needs, essential as
they are. He or she should regard
[ooEl., drink and clothing as mere
equipment one requires to live a
life that is not only rich but en-
riching.

Far too many young Africans
go to colleges and universities to
be merely equipped with the tech-
nique of "doing business", and not
to prepare to live a life that will
uplift and sweeten other lives.
The number of educated Africans
who look beyond a degree as an
instrument for enriching the
minds and hearts of their fellow-
men is lamentably small, and the
number of those who tarnish their
degrees with insobriety and bad
character is tragically large.

It is a pity that with so much
to do to spread beauty, joy and
goodness, there should be those
who are engaged in merely earn-
ing a livelihood and having what
is wrongly called "a good time".
Dr) not call it "a good time". Give
its correct name which is "a bad
time".

My definition of an educated
man or woman is not that of a
person who has done some
"ologies" and "- icses' at the uni-
versity, has been able to satisfy
the examiners and to earn certi-
ficates, but that of a person who
has been constrained by the love
of his people to do something to
introduce them to an abundant
life.

There are many ways of enrich-
ing the lives of our community.
The conferring of literacy upon
the illiterate, the spreading of
knowledge among the ignorant.
engagement in any movement to
help the poor, the blind and the
sick are just a few of them.

:'here IS fal' ~ much selfishness
in the world, "k\ a selfish person
is a, stupid person because he
expects those around him to be
so unselfish as to be his unpaid
servants, while he does nothing to
return good for the good that has
been done to him.

A man who is out to live a life
that is rich and enriching may,
despite his little education, be
more useful than a man who is
groaning under a heavy weight of
university degrees. It is amazing
how much the Man of Galilee did
and is still doing for the children
of men. He was, in terms of our
stupid ideas of education, a man
of very little learning, yet "Sjam-
bok" would sooner regard any
follower of this man as a truly
educated man even though he
may have no more than a stand-
ard IV education.

A group of Indian university
graduates went to Mahatma
Gandhi for advice as to how best
to use their "higher education"
for the benefit and uplift of their
people. Without hesitation the
Mahatma gave' them the advice
in two words: "Become scaveng-
ers".
It is time we all thought of com-

ing down to this level and re-
membering that it is not beneath
a university graduate's dignity to
clean a dirty latrine. It is only
when we think of life in these
terms that we shall have put our
feet upon the right path.

Mr. E. Mphahlele of Orlando High School joins 'the Bantu World discussion :m-
Mr. N. Mkhele seems to know

much psychology and writes quite
freely about "attitudes", concepts,"
"range of concepts" etc. But one
wonders whether he is not being
merely psychic in his evaluation
of Mr. Raboroko, the man, and
Iubbing him "tribalist," "showing
dependence on the white Herren-
yolk" and as "busy insulting his
people." Mr. Mkhele devotes a
vhole article to a play on words
"aken out of their context. After
:his juggling game he concludes
VIr. Raboroko is an "unwitting
nouthpiece of the Broederbond."
And why?-just because the man

's keenly sensible of the condition
'n which we find our languages
oday; because he realizes that as
long as we continue to allow the
white missionary to fiddle about
with our languages, determine
what orthography we are to use to
accommodate his fellowman who
wants to learn an African Iangu-

The Association of Non- age quickly to serve in a Pass
European Blood Donors in . t hJohannesburg has organised Office, so long are we going 0 ave
a competition for the design our vernacular writings censored

" of a badge which the associ a- by the white missionary or school
tion proposes to issue to its inspector before publication; be-

\" members. cause he realizes our languages are
," School children and interes- now the playground of any enter-~~ ted artists may submit draw- - J
~~ ings. The badge itself will be or ising white man who wants to
~ about the size of a penny. but write a thesis for a degree, be-
~ the drawing submitted should cause he sees in the unfication of

i be about the size of a saucer. languages a great political instru-
Entries will be accepted un- ment: because he feels the already

til the end of November 1951
The winner will be announced looming threat to thrust Fanakalo~t in The Bantu World. down our throats as "Basic Bantu."

~\ Entries should be addressed Can it not be that Mr. Mkhele is
\' to the Editor, Bantu World, one of the miserable lot of Africans
~.. POBox 6663 Johannesburg. h
~\ . d' should be' marked on the whose language, throug some
,~ ~~tside as .follows: "Blood f accidental circumstances. fell into
~, Donors Badge Competition". the hands of the European prof'es-
"II. The Bantu World will e:ive .. SOl' who happened to take an in-
,~ a prize of ,£2. 2s. Od. to the \. terest in "native languages" and
~;. winmng entry. \' hid h . ct Iit ,t ?~~~~, ....;-#;~..,~.;,.""~,._#~~,~.,.~~~.,,.t;' t us wor ce t em In 0 1 er a ure:

~~~~-
Wanted--

a badge

A common language
Could he not be one of those who
sit back against the cushion of
romantic ideas the white man has
about our languages, which ideas
we have imbibed so much that we
refuse to conceive any change sug-
gested by a black man?
I do agree that Peter Raboroko

often uses words than can mislead
and be misinterpreted: but that IS
no reason for our being captious
about it at all.
After a long spell of mud-sling-

ing, Mr. Mkhele's energy is so
spent that he cannot give a subs-
tantial substitute for what he con-
demns. He says N guni and Sotho
groups should understand each
other. Among those of the present
generation it is not difficult to ob-
serve that we do understand each
other, the present-day child on the
Reef is bilingual: he cannot help
it. And it is because of this bilin-
gualism that when he speaks he
finds a very expressive word
or phrase in other langu-
age group and fits it
in, almost unconsciously: it
will continue to be so. The critic
implies, then: "let's not go to
Rome, but let's get to Cairo and be
tempted to get to Rome!" This sort
of interchange of language is not
possible between Afrikaans and
English, because the Afrikaners
argue that their cultural back-
ground is different from that of the
English, and they consciously re-
sist it because they tell themselves
they have a tradition to uphold:
so do the English. But must we
fear to bring about a merging?

Are we not all Africans? Mr.
Mkhele speaks of "ascendancy" or
one language over others. This is
what the Group Areas Act is going
to foster: but I'm not going to call
him Dr, Donges' satellite. The
only man to 'bring about that as-
cendancy is the white man, as is
happening in Fanakalo and the
language used in the D.R.C.-spon-
sored children's paper, MOTSWA-
LLE WABAN A. It's simple: the
white man will patronise a willing
tribal group and boost up its
language. I purposely say "tribal.'
because I regard the South Afri-
can nation as consisting of Euro-
peans, Coloureds, Indians and
Africans not the romantic idea of
African nations Mr. Mkhele has.

My main quarrel with Siafurika
is two-fold:
1. While it is nobly conceived

any conscious effort now to give it
limbs before it can use them will
produce a monster such an attempt
would be premature.

2, The reason for encouraging
the merging should not be that
English is "alien to African geni-
us." We express our inner self in
English often. and in any case the
phrase is not clear in its meaning.
The aim should really be based on
plain comrnonsense-vthe fact that
the fog that is with us now must
One day lift-the fog of many or-
thographies and dialects which
give no one with original though~
to express the latitude to do so
and be understood by all black
South Africa.

(To be continued)

Letter From
England

@N my arrival in Birmingham,
I. together with all who came
from abroad. had to go to the

Food Office to be registered. I •was
given an identity card, which every-
one in Great Britain carries. I was
1Ilso given a Food Ration Book. You
cannot buy more food than you are
allowed to in England. You are allow-
ed only 10 oz. of sugar per week for
cooking and tea etc.. 3 oz. of butte!'
per week, and 2 oz. of each of the
following per week, cheese, bacon. tea
and cooking fat, and 4 oz. of mar-
gerine. You cannot buy more than 1/5
worth of meat pel' week nor are you
allowed to buy more than 1 lb. 10 oz.
of sweets per month.
This rationing has done the English

people a great deal of good. They are
not starving, but are properly fed.
England is no place for overeaters !
Because or in spite of this rationing
and because of other reasons people
live longes, The number of men and
women who "by reason of strength"
reach an age of "four-score years"
and over is growing fast.
On the 15th October 1951. The

Prime Minister of Great Britain, Mr.
Clement Att1ee. together with Mrs.
Attlee, visited Birmingham. and Mr.
A ttlee addressed a crowd of
15.000 people. I was irnpressed+-I
attended the meeting-with the order-
liness and good humour of the crowd,
and with the simplicity. both in his
attitude and his speech, of the Jeader
of one of the world's greatest demo-
cracies. who was addressing the Bir-
mingham constituencies ten days be-
fore the General Election which has
been one of the quietest this great
country has had.

A week later, the Conservative and
the Labour candidates of our part of
Birmingham addressed the Selly Oak
staff and students, all of whom were
voters except those of us who came
from abroad. They occupied the same
platform ana spoke after each other
with the Registrar of Selly Oak Col-
leges in the chair. It was a fine meet-
ing and a clean fight between two
young but capable candidates.
My circle of English friends is

rapidly widening. One of them took me
for an outing in his Baby Austin. By
the way. Austin cars are made in Bir-
mingham. We passed the Austin Motor
Works, a mighty concern. In a short
time we were at Droitwich. a well-
known inland spa, with brine baths
and radio-active springs. We passed on
to the ancient city of Worcester on the
River Severn no'ted for its beautiful
cathedral. glove-making and porcelain.
We entered and explored the cathedral
and looked upon the city from its high
tower. We stood in silence and rever-
ence by the ancient tombs in this
superb building. Jt takes one's breath
to sec the beauty of architecture of
which English cathedrals are marvel-
lous examples.
Reading. hear-ing and seeing pic-

tures of English cathedrals are woe-
fully poor and inadequate substitutes
of seeing the real thing whose value
cannot be estimated in terms of
pounds, shillings. and pence. The ex-
ternal length of this "Cathedral
Church of Christ and the Blessed
Virgin l\1ary"-this is its full name-
is 415 feet. The central tower is 32 feet
square and 196 feet high to the top of
the pinnacles. I am bound to leave
many things' unmentioned as I must
pass on.
On our rrturn we went throu!1,h

Ktddcrmlnstor the birthplace of Sir
Rowland Hill of "penny post" fame
and the manufacturing town of Dudley.
In the evening of the day after this

interesting outing. Dr. C. Piliso took
Dr. Olive Nomoto Bikitsha who had
just arrived in Birmingham from the
University of Dublin in Ireland where
she had just earned a Diploma in
Obstetrics, Nurse Blake. a Negro
from Jamaica. and myself to the large
and beautiful Methodist Central Hall
to worship. Members of the church
choir here wear gowns and there was
an African from the Gold Coast among
them. Tot-siens.-J. ~I. Nhlapo.

,Weekly Sermon
Matt. 26:10. She hath wrought
a good work.

A woman had poured pre-
cious ointment on Jesus
Christ's head. "To what pur-
pose is this waste?" asked the
disciples in anger. All the
disciples could see in this wo-
man's act was what was
worJhy of condemnation. Je-
sus wanted them to look at
We good side of the women's
act. "Why trouble ye the wo-
man?" He asks, and adds,
"She hath wrought a good
work upon me."
I consider that one of the

outstanding charaeterlstics of
a eu.tureu, properly educated,
wise and C!lristian man or
woman is the ability or readi-
ness to see the good in other
people's acts, and to leave it
to the people themselves to
crltlclse themselves, and over-
come their shortcomings.
Christ is in many ways teach-
ing us to be ready to see the
good in other people.

Many people imagine they
are enhancing their reputation
or prestige by constantly look-
ing at people's good points
through a telescope turned
the wrong way round and
put on the blind eye, and by
using a powerful microscope
for people's shortcomings.
Many a man has had his life
withered and his inferiority
complex accentuated by the
folk who only saw their
weaknesses, and never took
any notice of the good work
they had done.

Oh, you people who devilish-
ly delight in giving others "a
good telling", who only con-
demn and not praise, learn
from Jesus to see and praise
the good in others. Throw
away rancour, malice and un-
charitableness and look upon
God's children with sympathy
and love. Let people be happy
and comfortable in your com-
pany, and not be cramped and
fearful lest you open your
mouth and pour upon them
the lava of your conceit and
censoriousness.
When you speak to humble

folk, let them hear yOU gladly
and let them feel that you are
aware that they also are the
S.IIS and daughters of God.

- .I. M. N.

Fu mana
'KODAK'
ca m e r a
E bobebe ho
e hlahle/la
E bobebe ho
e sebelisa

~

E kenyetse
'KODAK' film
Ho nts'a ts'oants'o tse kang /ia phe/a

"Kodak" ke Le-
ts'ouo la Khoe-
\)0 te llgotsoeng.

Ha e sa fumanehe marekising oa heno oa 'KODAK' ngalla ho:
KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg kapa ~urban.

Sesotho KN

l.
r\ l

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mane ka •

FURNITURE ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1tllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ITHO T A llFOlDON VERY EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- pet

Week

LIKAMEhA LE LIFILIMI

KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau flo rona ho
tla hlatsuoa.

Re tla lefa poso na re II remela,

WHYSALL'SFree delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(Inc. J. Dembo and Co.)

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 6'76, DURBAN

52, Plein Srreet (next door 111\1111111\1\1\1\111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\1
Old Church) JOHAXXESBURG

•

TIDS IS THE

WHILE- U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what
is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7. O. FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.
You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one
of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOl\lE INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

5323-28
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To make
your teeth
white -
use a
Tek
TOOTHBRUSH
DENTISTS
RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to
remember-

1-for
TEK
1-for
TOOTHBRUSH

TOOTHBRUSH
MADE BY

~~"9~nflm
(pty.) Ltd.

TEK9

•

.'.~ '-crunt
. . .

The Split Among Tvl. Teachers
The Witwatersrand District of the T..\.T.A. strained every nerve 'in

order to consolidate their ranks with their colleagues of the T.A.T.U. They
will not be blamed for the unfortuna. te gulf being widened and perpe-
tuated between the two organisations and the majorfty of teachers. through-
out the province. including the greater number of the members of T.A.T.U.
itself:

efforts. the leaders of the T.A.T.U. re-
mained adamant.

At the recent conference of the
T.A.T.A. held at Pretoria recently, a
team of very enthusiastic and ener-
getic young men was elected to the
Executive of the T.A.T.A. They a1'2
taking Office at the most crucial
moment in the history of the associa-
tion. Theirs is going to be a very hard
task indeed. Every member of the
T.A.T.A. in the Province should rally
around these young men to encourage
them. This is not the time for quib-
bling. but to pursue the policy of the
T.A.T.A. to the bitterest end. and to
the salvation of the African teacher.
These young men will only be

successful ill fighting the cause of the
African teacher if every member Of

_______________ the T.A.T.A. supports them, as well
as the African masses. It should be
realised that the struggle of the
T.A.T.A. is equally the struggle of the
African masses.

We should therefore align ourselves
to the cause of the African teacher.
T!:e teachers' struggle. should also

be the struggle of the Qarents whose
children we teach. There should be
great revival in every hrancb of the
T.A.T.A. of the teachers-parents
associations. We shall revive the new
T.A.T.A. from the ashes of the old by
a spectacular policy rigidly pursued.
Then we shall be fighting on common
ground with our friends of T.A.T.U.
if they be imbued with the same
spirit.- S. S. Skbephe-ka-Khali
Crown Mines. •

HIS is not the time to mince
words, those of us who are con-
versant with the facts. and took

part in these deliberations, cannot
but put the blame of the failure. of
the negotiations for reconclitallon
among teachers on T.A.T.U leade' s.

They have been unstatesmanlike.
unpatriotic, not broadmteded. most
uncompromising and. above all. for
minimising the present phght of the
African teacher.

Evervthina humanly possible, save
joining T.A.T.U. itself. and every
avenue has been explored by the Wit-
watersrand Distr'iet Executive of the
T.A.T.A. in their endeavour to try to
bridge the gulf which no teacher de-
sires. but the leaders. In all there

*

feluna
rills

wnerra maiden
beoomes
a wife I

*WOUR correspondent, Mr.
Mxolisi Tyeku, objects to
calling the black-skinned

people of this continent Africans
and prefers rather the name Na-
tive.
But native means someone be-

longing to certain land or terri-
tory by birth. and African is a
name by which a native of Africa
is known. The Persians named
this continent, Africa, after ' the
blackman.

Mr. Tyeku seems very confused
in his thinking; perhaps this is
due to this Native education we
receive in our schools.

-W. B. Mkasibe, Sophiatown.

WEare grateful to you for the
trouble you have taken in
publishing the series of arti-

cles entitled "Careers for Africans,"
it is a wise step because manr people
have gained much through this series.
You are to be congratulated on this

step since all sections. young and
old have been inspired by informa-
tion contained in the articles .•
It would also be a useful service to

the public were these articles com-
piled and sold in pamphlet form. at a
cost within the reach of the ord inary
person. I would suggest that the cost
be about 6d.

, This would help readers and the

\
pub1ic to. make ca_:;y t~fe.rcnce to .the
pamphlet - Duv id Z. J. Shibe,
)loddcr B, Tvl.

She is beginning the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
will keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a special medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
strength for work and play. *IN REPLY40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3

20 Felu na Pills cost 1/'1
R. l\taloka.- As you have not given

your address. your letter cannot be
published.eluna

~Pills *G. M. Tyeku.-Letters intended for
publication in this newspaper must
bear the sender's full address, other-
wise they cannot be published.

You can buy them at any store

Some mothers cannot

breast-feed their children with

milk. Lactogen comes to their assistance for

this food is made to resemble mother's milk

and makes your child grow happy and fast. You

just mix it with water.

NEVER BE WITHOUT

'1.Ij&\\~TO'lti
25551

Dear Children,
The following letter has been sent to me by young Samuel

Mafoko of Moiletswane School, Brits:
I am a country lad, who grew up in the country and when

I am asked to write about wild animals I feel very happy.
I do not know them all, especially the big ones, but I am glad
because I know a hedgehog and I shall write about it. I have
already seen many, some were killed by my friends and others
by me. I shall write about the first one I saw.

This is how it happened: I was looking for a stray ox on
a small flat hill and I did not mean to hunt. As I was walking
on the footpath, I saw a hedgehog. It did not see me when I
saw it, so it kept on walking. When it saw me it did not run
away. It rolled itself and it looked like a group of thorns.
It was round like a tennis ball but it was heavier than it.

I could not pick it up with my hands because I was
afraid .of. the thorns. I did not kill it as I was in a hurry. I
rolled It into my hat and I used a stick for doing that. It did
not try to turn away, it remained in the hat until I arrived
home. At ho~e I put it into the courtyard. My younger
brothers and sisters came to see it. When we were quiet, it tried
to walk but when it saw us, it hid its head again. It did so
several times but I became tired and I wanted to kill it. I
skinned it. The skin and the thorns go together. The meat
remained. I took the meat and roasted it on the fire. It was
a fat hedgehog. The meat was nice when it had salt. The
hedgehog is like a porcupine but the porcupine is big and has
long thorns. A porcupine is found in the zoo but a hedgehog is
not there. The hedgehog does not give trouble on our fields
but it looks like a crook because it is very shy. It does not
look at you in the face. It looks at your feet.

When this column was opened
for you, my young friends, I men-
tioned that I would welcome photo-
graphs of all readers of this column
when they celebrate their birth-
days.

In a fortnight's time, on Tuesday,
November 20, Reuben Shole,
student at the Lutheran School,
Sophiatown (whose picture
appears here) will celebrate his
14th birthday at No. 43 Wanderers
Avenue, Newclare, Johannesburg.
Reuben is the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Shole. It will interest you
to know that Reuben is a keen

scouter. Among the places he has already visited are Parys,
O.F.S.; Rhodesia and Lourenco Marques on a scouting tour.
We wish him many' more happy birthdays.

Thank you, Samuel for your story.
And now, children. look at the picture underneath. It's a

monkey of course! But what is the name given to this
particular type of monkey? It's a monkey.
Write and tell me.

*
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post bag

I want to rebuild or renew my
house in a municipal area in the
Free State. What building so-
ciety could advance me a loan?
Next. I want to marry an or-

phan. To which institution should
I apply?

Can you tell me where I can
obtain a bursary for training as
a minister. of religion?

- S. A. R. Mpiri.

Before you do anything about
raising a loan, you would do
well to consult the superintend.
ent of your location. I know of
no institution which looks after
African girls who are orphaned.
If you want to train as a clergy-
man, and you have not the
money to pay for your tuition,
surely, the best thing to do is
to approach your church autho-
rities before whom you could
place your case. I have left out
a number of your questions,
but I shall deal with them at
a later date.

Kea kgopela go uena rnohlo-
mphegi gore u nkarabe mabapi le
sello sena saka. Ke rometse ditaba
ka di 17 tsa September 'me ka go-
pola gore di tla hlaga ka di 29! tsa eon a kgoedi eo. Juale ke rna-
ketse ga diveke di ntse di feta ke
,sa bone letho mo koranteng.

Na ekaba molato ke'ng? Nkara-
be 0 hlalose gantle.

- William Ledwaba.

(Ke ka masoabi a magolo ga
ditaba tsa gago di e-s'o hlage
koranteng ena. Lebaka ke ttho-
kagalo ea sebaka. Kajeno re
lebane Ie tlhokagalo e kgolo ea
pampiri 'me ntho eo e bak;!e go·
re fokotse maqephe a koranta
ena. Athe lega go Ie [ualo, ba-
ngodi ba rona dibakeng tse sa
baloeng ba ntse ba romela ma-
ngolo Ie ditaba go rona; bo-
ngata ba ditaba bo siioa ke nako.
La gago Ie ngolo Ie lona Ie tta

Your friend,
-MALOME.

NAME

THE

MONKEY

\Yantcd=-Alrican
Authors

(Continued trcm page 6)

of great literary merit in English
or Afrikaans.
It requires no prophetic gifts to

foresee that Bantu writers of the
future will more frequently en-
deavour to express them-
selves through the official
languages of South Africa.
and particularly through a world-
wide language like English. Sol.
T. Plaatje's novel, MHUDI, was a
harbinger of the creative work that
will be increasingly attempted.
It was noteworthy that
when in the May Esther Bedford
Competition of 1936 a prize was
given for a Xhosa poem U-Mthu-
thula by J. J. R. Jolobe, the
author in the following year had
published in London the English
version, which the conditions of
the competition required him to
submit along with the vernacular.
Another notable work in English
already published is the play by
H. L E. Dlomo, THE GIRL WHO
KILLED TO SAVE. And there
'Ire others.
In a future article I would like

to indicate some of the lines along
which African creative writing
may be expected to proceed. But
let this article close with the
words of James Weldon Johnson,
one of the outstanding Negro
literary figures of the last genera-
tion: "A people may become great
through many means, but there is
only one measure by which its
greatness is recognised and ack-
nowledged. The final measure of
the greatness of all peoples is the
amount and standard of the
literature and art they have pro-
duced. The world does not know
that a people is great until that
people produces great literature
and art. No people that has pro-
duced great literature and art has
ever been looked upon by the
world as distinctly inferior."

letela nako e ea lona gobane ga-
se ts'oanelo go Ie gatisa pele a
mang ana tI;!eng pele a e-s'o ga-
tisoe.)

FOR HEADAC~E AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

A
BOX

1/6

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

--------------------- -----

"

. A John Dickinson 1ft
• '.ODeI"T ~

................ ~ e .. u,~~ .

Has sickness
left you weak?

~~ N~
.-~~.--....,~~ ;-;1

After an illness you' often feel weak and depressed, You are
tired and find it hard to !let through the day's work. That
is the time you should take Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They
help to enrich and rebuild the hlood, and by doing so nourish
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every way.
Take them after every meal.

000" accept aDyfblng else ,,, place 0' tbe genalne

PI•EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORRS: 3/3 PER BOTTLB----------------------- ..,.,....-

_-

Dyeing Saves Buying
Make your clothes last longer-dye them with
DY-O-LA DYES and give them that NEW look
again! Simple to use-lovely colours to

choose from.

bOne penny more than some
• . . and worth double!

o t5

How to be a Beautiful Woman
with

LUX TOILET SOAP
Women In all the big countries have learnt

that a lovely complexion makes them beautiful.
Because Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh,
It is used by beautiful women all over the world.
You can tell that Lux Toilet Soap Is pure because
It is white. It has a rich creamy lather that makes
your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to look at.
The secret of beauty is to use Lux Toilet Soap
every day. It is sweet-smelling and refreshing, you
will see the pretty pink wrapper round Lux Toilet
Soap in your store,

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women

'-TS·33s·e2 • A LEVER PRODVCT
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Tsohle Naheng Ea Muso Oa Kopano

[(hethoa Lttho
Tsa Ma'khotla

Literekeng

Ho
KHOELI EA LOETSE E NE E

OMME HAHOLO. NAHA E MPE
E THOKOA. MARALLA LE LI·
THOTA EA EA TS'ABEHA SEBA·
KENG SOHLE SE KOANO. MOO
HO KA FUMANOANG METSI·
NYANA KE LINOKENG FEELA
LILJBENG LA METSENG HAHO
LETHO. HA NGATA HO ATISA
HO PUPUTLA MOE A 0 LERO·
LE, EMPA HE, MOHLA LA 28
LOETSE HO ILE HA NA PULA
E NTLE EA MELUPE, E NENG
E TLOHE E POTLELEHE.
Ho balemi ba masimo lefafa-

tsane lena e He ea eba ntho ea
bohlokoa ho ba ts'episa here ba
tla kotula han tle selemong sena.
Leha hole joana he, ho sa ntsane
ho batleha pula haholo.

Haho e-s'o be Ie fantisi ea liphoo-
folo. Liphoofolo li fokotse hampe-
nyana. Ntho e 'ngoe e lppe haholo
mona ke koro masimong, hoo ho
bonahalang hore ho ke ke ha 'na
ha kotuloa hantle selemong sena.

Khoeling eona ea Loetse likolo
tse ngata n bile le rrrekete ea li-
pina ka morero oa hore chelete-
nyana e ka fumanoang moo e ken-
ngoeng mokotleng oa ho boela ho
atolosoa meaho ea likolo. Batho ba
ahileng malokeisheneng ba bats'o
ba He ba thabela morero ona ha-
holo, ka ha le bona ba hlile ba
bona hore hoa lokela hore ntho
ena e hie e emeloe ka maoto.
Hona khoeling eo, Mr. Makoa,

eo a seng a lemaletsoe ke lebitso
Ia hore ke "Professor Black Spot"
oa lipapali tsa boselamose, 0 kile
a chakela koano.
o ile a etsa boloi ba hae pepe-

nene holong ea koano Ie hohle ho
potoloha Ie sebaka sena sa koano
'me hohle moo a neng a Ie teng,
batho ba ne ba atisa ho mo ma-
kalla bohlale bona ba hae.
Ofosiri ea 'Muso ea Litaba tsa

Bophelo ba Sechaba, Mr. Havenga.
o ntse a tsoela pele kamehla ho
nts'etsa mosebetsi oa hae pele.

HO KHETHOA HA LITHO
Liofosiri tsa Temo Seterekeng

sena Ii kene-kene ka maoto a ma-
beli mosebetsi oa ho etsa liforo tse
thibelang khoholeho ea mobu. Ho
lengoa Ie lifate likampong tse fa-
paneng e Ie ho hore ho epholoe
batho boima ba leqepe la patsi
sebakeng sena.

Litebohelo re Ii beha ho beng·
hali bo B.K.O. Tlale, G. Sikiti,
K. Mateza, A. E. Goduka Ie J.
S. Mphuting ba boetseng ba
khetthetsoeng ho emela litakatso
tsa Ma·Africa Lekhotleng la
Setereke sa koano.
Lekhotla lena la koano Ie boetse

Ie nkile bohato bo matla ba ho
ithekela therekere ea Massey
Harris. Taba e 'ng_oe ea tse kholo
tse neng ebile ea mocli oa koano Ie
oa Herschel. Tlhahiso e ileng ea
etsuoaetsuoa ke e mong oa Litho
tsa Lekhotla lena, e leng Mong-
hali R. Mateza, e ile ea amoheloa
ke bohle. Tlhahiso ea hae e ne e
re ;-

"Ho ke ho kopjoe 'Muso ka
hlonepho ho khetha Komishene
e tlang ho hlahloba 'moeli oa
Setereke sa Herschel ka boroa Ie
bophirima ho thibela litselana
tse etsoang ke balemi ba Ma·
khooa ka morero oa hore seo ba
sona ke sa bona."
Hang-hang ho hore ho qaloe ho

ahoa matlo a bahlanka ba 'Muso
ba Batala, ho He ha chekoa tsela

Ihemba Sepalo 0 De a -
ts'oenngoa ke mora oa

hae-joale
o thabile

e eang teng 'me sets'a seo sa ra-
teha haholo ruri.
LIBODE.

IDUTYWA.

Khoeling ea Loetse ho nele pula-
nyana e ileng ea fumanoa e
entseng 1.43 inches seterekeng se-
na sa Libode. Ho se ho ne ho ko-
tuloe ha qetoa. Ka lebaka la ho
hlokahala ha pula, ho ne ho sa ka
ha lengoa kapele.

Mafelong a eona khoeli eo, ha
na pula e ileng ea lebelloa hore e
tla ntlafatsa makhulo le ngobela
hante faats'e.

(1 Ho se ho thehiloe lethathamo
la terata mane Mbobeleni, sebaka
se ka 'nang sa etsa limaele tse
tharo, se se se teratetsoe. (2) Ezi-
nkumbini ho ile ha len goa joang
'me bo felile ho lengoa, e leng
hore sebaka se ka etsang limaele
tse 570 li lenngoe [oang moo, ho se
ho boetse ho qaliloe hape ho le-
ngca [oang mane Mbobelini. (3)
Likhomo tse ngata tsa batala tse
ileng tsa neheloa pohong ea 'Muso
ea Ie Brown-Swiss le ea Lefoloka-
nnere 'me likhomo tseo tsohle li
se Ii tsoetse.

Manamane ana ke ntho e ncha
e fetotseng lesika la Likhorno tsa
Batala tsa koano.
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela

Mabilisweni, Zitatele Ie Zandu-
kwana kantle ho libaka tse supi-
leng tse ling. Libaka tsena tse ling
ke tse neng li etetsoe haho il'o
nehelanoa ka meputso le lip en-
chene.
Ho se ho ahiloe borogo bo bocha

ke Lekhotla le Leholo la sechaba
mane nkaneng ea Ngclora, 'me bo
se bo felile.

LEKHOTLA LA SETEREKE
Ho .ile ha eba Ie phutheho ea

Lekhotla la Setereke mohla la 28
Loetse. Har'a litaba tse ngata tse
ileng tsa buua, ho ile ha buisanoa
ka tlatsoa sekheo se hlahisitsoeng
ke A. Ludidi mosebetsing oa Bofo-
romane ba Botipi ka ho 0 khe-
thela C. Lujabe. Ha buisanoa ka
Kopo ea H.. Morrison ho lumelloa
ho nehoa lakesenese ea ho etsa
levenkele, Ie Kopo ea ho aha Se-
kolo se Seholo mane Marubeni.
Morena Delityala oa Umgazi 0

ntse a phomotse nako ea likhoeli
tse ts'eletseng ka lebaka la ho hlo-
ka bophelo bo qaqileng. Morena
enoa 0 ntse a Ie Sepetleleng sa
Tembuland. Hendrik Manyentula
o ntse a mo ts'oaretse molepo.
Molemi Vika 0 He a simolla mose-
betsi oa Bosupisi ba Temo ho nka
sebaka sa Molemi Ntisa ea isi-
tsoeng sebakeng se seng. Molemi
e Mocha Maku 0 ile a qala mose-
betsi ka la 5 Loetse.
Mane Zandukwane ho se ho

qetiloe tanka ea Tipi e neng e ntse
e ahoa teng. Ntho ena e tla ba
thuso e kholo sebakeng seo, ka ha
beng ba liphoofolo ba ne ba ts'oe-
nyeha haholo kamehla ho kha~na
hphoofolo tsa bona ho ea tipjoa
libakeng tse bohole ba limaele tse
supileng.

Ho tla mafelong a khoeli ea
Loetse ho kile ha na pula mona.
Pula e batleha kannete koano, ka
ha boholo ba matamo a koano bo
se bo batla bo e-psha.

Morero 0 phethiloeng matsa·
tsing ana ke oa ho khethoa ha
lits'a tseo batho ba tlang ho aha
ho tsol1a Ie moo ba tlang ho
lema libakaneng tsa Colosa Ie,

BANA BA LOKELOAKE SEJO'" SE ba ee ba fokole, ba lle feela. Batsoall

MATLAFATSANG. Hangata boholo ba ba hlopshoang ke bana ba ke ba ba
fepe Nutrine. Nutrine e tepa bana

lijo, hositana Ie lebese la 'M'a ha Ie hantle. Ke ka hona Lingaka Ie Baoki

fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me ba e rorisang.

NUTRIIiE
KE SEJO

Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana mo fepe Nutrine, Sejo se lokileng
joaloka lebese la motsoetse.

18505-4

SA 'NETE BANASA

Nro1a hang u IuD, MPHO ,a mangelo a " rutan,
hD aptha Nurrint, om, U pOllaltt. A ngouo, ltd

Sttfytstmant, StXosa, Suuiu [, Stsotho. Boltla pUG

,a hau. N,olla Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Dept. 5..N.
Umbilo. Natal.

tseng, ho ile ha na pula e ntle kho-
eling ea Phato ha selemo se thoasa.
Lilemo tse peli tse fetileng li bi-
1 mpe haholo masimong boo thu-
so e bileng sio leha ho ne ho bile
ho ts'etsoe manyolo.

Ka ha masimo a mang a ne a sa
lengoa selemong se ftileng batho
ba hlile ba tsoa ho lema selemong
sena. Haeba pula e ka 'na ea eba
ntle, monongoaha kotulo e tla ba
ntle haholo. -
Liphuleng tlaase ho maloti, li-

khomo li ile tsa e-shoa haholo ka
lebaka la komello leha ho ne ho
tlile ho ena le furu e ngata e neng
e rekisoa ka 2s. bale ha rekoa Iiba-
le tse 200 feela. Rantising ea mo-
hla la 22 Phato, Iikhomo tse neng
li tlisitsoeng thekisong tse masho-
me a 64 li ne Ii fokotse hampe. Fa-
ntisi e 'ngoe e neng e hopoletsoe
letsatsi la 19 Mphalane e He ea
lesoa ka lebaka la ho bona hore li-
khomo li otile ke meketa.

LITAPOLE TSE NGATA
Litapole tse ngata Ii He tsa re-

kisetsoa batho k bo Komishenara.
E e ne e le litapole tse mokotla-
neng e 1,000. Ho ile ha boela ha
:domeloa litapole tse 2,000 hape.
Batho ba se ba kotutse.

Shou e ntle ea mesebetsi ea ma-
tsoho ea bana ba likolo e ne e Ie
mane Kwa Mondi Hall mohla la
20/21 Loetse. Ho ne ho tlisitsoe li-
ntho tse ntle tse ngata ke bana
ba likolo. Shou ea buloa ke Ko-
mishenara ea Khale e Kholo ea
Batala ea Natala, Mr. H. C. Lugg,
e tsamaisoa ke Mohlahlobi oa Li-
kolo.

Ho il.e ha terateloa sebaka se
ka mose oane ho Umlalazi ho
sireletsa Iiliba tsa metsi. Ha te-
rateloa Ie sellba se chekiloeng
mane Mbongolwane ho hore ll-
phoofolo Ii se a silafatse ka na
a nooa ke batho.
Litokiso li se li entsoe hore ho

terateloe sebaka sa liekere tse le-
shome mane Mbongolwane moo
ho tlang ho lengca lifate tsa
wattle. Batho ba mona ba hloka
patsi hoo ba seng ba phara mora-
ha, hape ho se ho ntse ho lokisoa
peo sa lifate tsa boloukomo seba-
kaneng se etsang liekere tse supi-
leng mane Dhlangubo e Ie hore
batho ba tle ba fumane patsi ba
be ba fumane lithupa tsa ho aha.
KIMBERLEY.
Papali ea litebele e ratoa haho-

10 mona. Batho ba e lebellang ba
bangata haholo. Ho hopotsoe ho-
re kheling ea Ts'itoe ho tle ho e-
tsoe tlhoholisano ea papali ea
thenese Ie linaha ts 'Musong oa
Kopano. Sekolo sa Gore Browne
se itokisetsa ho tsamaea Ie naha
e ka bophabela ka lipapali haufi.

Kimberley mona ho hlokahala
nama haholo. Batho ba bangata
ba atisa ho fumana nthoanyana e
sa bonahaleng hang ka veke.

Ho ahoa ha maUo a sebetso·
ang ke Batala ba ithutileng mo·
sebetsi oa ho aha han tIe lokei·
sheneng la No. 2 ho tsoela pele.
Matlo a 100 a ahiloeng ke ba Me-
rafo ea De Beers ho hore bahi·
ruoa ba bona ba tie ba lule teng
a ntse a ahoa Ie joale lena.
Batho ba tlang mosebetsing oa

merafo ea taemane ha ba bangata
haholo ho tsoa Lesotho Ie Koloni.
Mohlomong ke ka lebaka la ho-
bane joale batho ba kene morerong
oa temo matsatsing.
Mr. Davies 0 khethiloe hore e-

be eena Molula-Setulo oa Lekho-
tla la Boeletsi la Motse Lokeishe-
neng la No.2 Ie Green Point.
NONGOMA.
Ho nele pula e entseng .68 inches

khoeling ea Loetse. Naha e sa
ntsane e bonahala mats'oaboIi a
komello e fetileng, 'me pula e sa
ntsane e batleha e Ie kannete.

Leha e Ie mona pula e fokola,
liphoofolo li sa ntsane Ii Ie Ie ntle-
nyana selemong sen a, ha Ii bile ha
lia fokola haholo. Mohla la 6 Lo-
etsa, thekiso e ntle ea likhomo e
ne e entsoe mane moo ho rkisoang
liphoofolo teng Mona. Likhomo tse
271 tsa Batala Ii ile tsa rekoa ka
chelete e kalo ka liponto tse £3,573,
'me ka kakaretso ho ka thoe kho-
mo Ie khomo e rekiloe ka £13.

Ho hlile ha lengoa kapele ka le-
baka la pula e Heng ea na pejana
ngoaheng on 'me beng ba ma-
simo ba tsoere ka litlena ho ea
nyanyatsa manyolo masimong a
bona.
BOTHATA BO FUMANOE~G
Libaka tse neng li khethetsoe

masimo, tse ileng tsa hlahisa bo-
thata bo boholo, Ii lemiloe. me-
ngoaheng e mebeli e fetileng, 'me
tsa chaisa Batala .haholo ho feta
pele-pele. 'Muso 0 ile oa lema ma-
simo eo hoa lemela beng ka lithe'
rekere ka ho hore ho lefshoe pele
eaba 0 lata manyolo libakeng tse
ling ho tla tla ts'eloa masimong
ana.

J(a nako ea lilemo tse telele tsa
ho se sebetse naha hantle, ho no-
na ha mobu ho ile ha theoha ha-
mpe ha senyeha 'me ho boela ho

MonaLeMane
LONDON.

Mohlomphehi Churchill, Tona e
Ncha ea Britain kajeno, 0 phatla-
lalitse hore 0 tla romela masole a
mangata le likepe tsa ntoa Bo-
chabela bo Mahareng, 'me ho bo-
le loa hore haho tsebjoe hantle Ie
haeba masole ao a tla ea fihla nona
Egepeta kapa a tla isoa Cyprus.

o bole loa hape Ie bona ba Ege-
pet a ba se ba erne ka maoto ho
thaotha masole a tlang ho kenngoa
mabothong a bona. Ba se ba bile
ba thehile lebotho le leng Ie ba Ie
bitsang hore ke "Lebotho la Boi-
El Tel. Sepheo sa lebo tho leo ke
tokollo" le tsamaisong ke Colonel
hore e tle le ts'oenye Manyesema-
ne ka hohle kamoo le ka tsebang
ho etsa ka teng.
SlNGAPORE.

Masupatsela a bashanyana a
tsoang Southern Rhodesia a seng
le koana Singapore har'a meru Ie
likhoa tsa teng ka merero Ie lita-
ba tsa bosupa-tsela, ho bole loa ho-
re a ntse a !lela e ka a ka fuma-
na tsena eo ka eona a ka tsebang
ho romela mehala ea ho lakale-
tsang bang ka bona Keresemese "
monate ha habo oona naheng ea
Southern Rhodesia. Bothata boo a
lebaneng le bona ke ba ho se fu-
mane se bonolo seo ka sona a ka
tsebang hore a tle a otle mehala
eo.

Morena Kolisile Bokleni 0 ile a
itsoa litlamong ka lebaka la rna-
fere-fere 0 ileng oa hlaha mane
Tekweni 'me a ahloleloa lilemo tse
tharo a sebetsa ka thata ka matla.
Kahlolo e entsoe ke Lekhotla Ie
Tsamaeang la Umtata.
NQAMAKWE.

"1100 ho neng ho qaloe mosebetsi
oa Ntlafatso khoeling 'Mesa, 1948,
ho ka ka talinngoa joale se molemo
se fumanoeng.

Ho tla tla selemong seo, Ileke-
re tse 26,000 tsa naha ena Ii ne
Ii se Ii senyehile tseo pete-peleng
e neng e Ie naha e nonneng ha-
holo. Ho se hlokomeloe ha taba
ena ho ne ho ile ha senya litaba

bonoang Ie kang metsi Ie matha
teng.
hampe ha ba ho hlaha mangopa
a maholo a 18, libakeng tse ling
mangope ana a ne a etsa botebo
ba 25 ft.
Joang bo ne bo se bo felile ka

lebaka Ie leruo Ie leholo; masimo
e ne e se e le lintho tse lutseng
feela tjee 'me masimong a neng a
ntse a leng oa meqhoelenyana 00-
na a ne a sa thuse beng ba oona ka
letho-lethohali.

Ha ho ntlafatsoa naha ena ho
ile ha aroloa naha ena likotd tse
tharo, ha khethoa sebaka sa ho
lema, sa ho aha, sa lekhulo Ie moo
ho behoang leobo. Libaka tsena li
ne li khethoe ke Komiti e neng e
ena le batho ba tsebang puso ea
schaba le basebetsi ba rutehileng.
Baka tscna tsa terateloa sebaka sa
'60 miles ha ba ha terateloa tse 7
hape.

KanUe ho tsena ho ile ha e·
tsoa matamo a maholo a mane ha
ba ha chekoa liliba tse supileng
ha chekoa Ie lipitse tse tharo ho
hore ho tIe ho fumanoe metsi ao
batho ba ka a sebelisang hammo-
ho Ie tsona liphoofolo libakeng
tse haufi Ie moo ho ahiloeng Ie
haufi Ie makhulong a likampo.
Ho lie ha boela ha Iengoa lifate

tse '80,000 tsa boloikomo ho hore
ho tIe ho fumanoe patsi ho be ho
ahoe ka tsona.

HA SEHOA LITS'A
Libaka tseo ho sehoang masimo

ho tsona Ie teng ha aroloa ka rno-
khoa 00 batho ba ka keng ba ts'oe-
nyana, 'me motho ka mong a fuoa
mangolo a supang le ho hlalosa
hore ts'ingoana ka 'ngoe ea hae e
ho kae. Motse e neng e Ie libakeng
tseo tse lengoang, makhulong le
moo ho ntlafatsoeng naha e senye-
hHeng, ea phuthoa 'me beng ba
eona ba neheloa chelete bakeng sa
lits'enyehelo tseo.

Ere kaha sebaka sen a se ne se se
tletse Ie leholo, ha lokela hore ho
ruuoe liphoofolo tse ka lekanang
lekhulong, homme holim'a tsohle
tse neng li ka ba lekholo, ha foko-
tsoa tse mash orne a mararo Ie me-
tso e ro beli.

Kajeno ho batla ho sa belae·
lse leha motho a ka hla a iUho·
pha ho tla Ua bona sebaka sena
se koahetsoeng ke joang ka boo
tie. Sebakeng se seng se neng se
se se senyehile haholo, moo jo.
ang bo neng bo se bo hana kaje·
no joang bo tlola mangolo a mo.
tho.
Ho pepenene hore ntho e neng

e baka Ie mangope ho eketseha ha
e sa na matla a letho, kajeno me-
tsi a s a bonoa a matha mangopeng
ao pele ho neng ho se letho Ie ka
borioang Ie kang metsi Ie matha
teng.
Ho ahiloe marako ka hare ho

mangope ho hore joang bo tle ho
tsebe ho mela teng Ie hona moo
seretse se emang teng, e Ie hore
mobu ona 0 tie 0 se nkoc ke metsi
oa ea tlolela koana maoatleng.

Monghali M. S. Radebe 0 ne a
isoe Tsomo a etsoa Durban. 0 ne
a pale mosebetsing hofeisieng ea
ha Maseterata ho tloha ka la 3
Mphalane. Ke ka masoabi re tla-
lehang lefu 1a Morenana Josi1:!h
Pukwana oa Mkwinti Location ka
la 25 Loetse, 1951.
RICHMOND.
Ho tloha khoeling ea Phupu ho

tla tla fihla khoeling ea Phato
haesale pula e ena han tIe ho tla tla
fihla Ie ka Loetse, 'me naha ea
koano ntle e tal ana. Liphoofolo
Ii He tsa thusoa haholo ke pula eo
e ileng ea hla ea na kapele, 'me Ie
joang bo nonne makhulong.

Boholo ba batho bo hlile ba
tsoa hang ha bo qala ho bona
pula e ena, caba bo se bo jala
litapole, madumbe, lierekisi, Ii·
naoa etc. Lijalo tsena Ii bona·
hala Ii Ie ntlc haholo 'me hoa
thabisa ruri [10 bona hore Bata·
la ba na Ie choseho e malla ts'e-
bctsong ea mobu. Balemi ba
'Muso Ie bona ba eme ka mao
oto kannctc ho supisa batala Ii·
tsela tsa 'nete tsa temo e hloeki·
Ing.
Mohla la 3 Ie la 17 Loetse, !ita-

pole tse neng li rometsoe ka me-
kotla e seket . Ii ile tsa rekisoa ho-
feising ea ha 'Maseterata. Litapole
tse neng Ii rekisoe mohla pele, tsa
rckisoa ka chelete e 2s. 8d. ka mo-
kot1ana, 'me tsa bobeli ea eba
2s. 9d. mokotlana.
Litapole tsena li ne li rometsoe

ke ba Boto ea Litapole 'me li nc
Ii romcletsoe ke Komishenara oa
koano ka ho kpa ketsetso eo ho
Kmishenara e Mholo oa Batala.

HO CHESETSOANG JOANG
Khoeling ea Loetse mollo 0 ile

oa chesa joang lipolasing t~a Trust
ea Batala oa ba oa chesa Ie mane
Indaleni Mission Reserve. Ka ma-
khetlo-kheHo Komishenara ham-
moho Ie Mosupisi oa Temo Joshua
Mncube ba atisa ho tsoa ho ea
hlahloba Ie ho leka ho fumana ho-
re se bakileng mollo 00 ke sefe.

Mohla la 13 Loetse, Mokhatlo oa
Bolo oa aBtala oa Richmond 0 ne
o rometse sehlopha sa libapali ho
ea bapala Ie ba ]v1aritzburg. Sehlo-
pha sa Richmond se neng sc ete-
letsoe pele ke George S, Majozi
sa hlaba libolo tse peli zMaritz-
burg Ie letho.
William M, Ntuli, Mookameli

oa Mokhatlo o'a Bolo oa Ba.tala Na-
tala Ie Mongoli oa Mokhatlo oa
Batala oa Bolo South Africa 0 ne
a ile Ie sehlopha sa Richmond
Maritzburg.

King Mbhele oa Indaleni 0
rekile thcrekere, 'me 0 hlsitsa
bohle ba se nang lipholo tsa ho
lema masimo ka tsona. Cl1elete
eo a e lefisang batho e ntle, 'me
ka ha ele Mo· Afrika oa 'nete re
lokela ho mo phaphatha.

hang hang ka Kotara se neng se
Sebokeng se seholo se phuthe-

Ie mane 'Mishoneng oa Indaleni
oa Wesele mohla la 10 Loetse, Mo-
rena Eric Vivian Majozi oa secha-
ba sa Ama-Kolowa ,0 ile a khe-
thoa hoba Circuit Stewart sele-
mong se tlang.

Re mo lakaletsa katleho eohle
Ie tsoelo-pele mosebetsing 00 0
mocha. E se eka morena enoa e-
kaba molisa oa sechaba Ie mohla-
pe oa Kriste.
ESHOWE.
Ka morae ho hore ho fete ma-

riha a batang a matelele a omele-

A

ka fumanoa liio han tie ke ntho e
tlang ho nka nako e telele.
Batala ba thusitsoe ka ho reka

likhomo tsa Iebese 'me le bona ba
thabetse taba eo haholo. Ho se ho
ntse ho reroa hore eke ho ka hlo-
ngoa mesebetsi ea lebese hohle
'm hoa tiisoa hore likhomo tsena
li tla thusa beng ba tsona ka ho
ba fumanela chelete ka lebese la
tsona.

Likhomo sebakeng sena Ii
ntle haholo ho feta literekeng
tse ling 'me mariheng a feti"
leng ho ne ho sena liphoofolo
tse ileng tsa e·shoa ka bongala
ka lebaka la ho lapa.

Mekotla e sekete ea litapole e
ile ea amoheloa koano e le ha e
fumanoa ho Boto ea Litapols, 'me
li He tsa rekoa ka letsatsi le le
Ieng.

HONA KE MOHLALA

Ten g
Litlaleho tsa Likomiti ea Me-

rero ea Tokiso moo ho Ntlafa-
tsoang naha teng libakeng tse peli
ho se ho qaliloe ho kenoa litabeng,

Komishenara 0 kile a re khalo a
chakela Kotana, Mtwaku, Mpu-
kane le Makoteni's Kraal. Taba e
kholo eo a neng a chaketse liba-
keng tsena ka eona e ne e le ea
khetho ea Litho tsa Lekhotla.
ELLIOTDALE.

Khoeling ea Loetse ho ile ha na
pula e ileng ea etsa li-inches tse
peli. Haho e-s'o Ie letho Ie metseng
masimong.

Komishenara oa koano 0 kile a
chakela Mpame Ie Eeaview a ba a
ea fihla le mane Xora Mouth.
Lefu la feberu Ie matlanyana ha-
holo seterekeng sena,
Ho se ho kentsoe mehala ea

fono-fono e eang mane Seaview le
Mparne. Hona khoeling eo ho ile
ha e-shoa liphoofolo tse ngata ha-
holo ka lebaka la serame le pula
o neng e ena ka serame se matla.
DUNDEE.
Ho ile ha na pula e ngata khoe-

ling ea Loetse mona Dundee,
ernpa he Ie eona nula eo e nele ha-
holo Iibakeng tse ling, ka hona ho
sa ntsane ho hlokahala hore pula
e ngata e ke ene. Linhcofolo Ii
khots'e hantle feela. Haho e-s'o be
le fantisi ea tsona.
Mosebetsing ea 'Muso ho khe-

thiloe bahlankana ba bacha ba
nehiloeng mesebetsi e meng e me-
tle. Komishenara 0 kile a chakela
polasing ea Batala e mane Klip-
poort (Tholeni) ka ho ea teng ka
litaba tsa puso.
ENGCOBO.
Ka morae ho hore ho be Ie ko-

mello nakong e telele, ho ile ha na
pula e etsang 1.61 inches 'me ea

Qora. Lehlakung la Qora, nbho e
thabisang haholo ke ho boheha
ha liforo tse entsoeng sebakeng
se mothute. Masimo a seneloa
batho sebakeng se ntlafalitsoeng
se mane Ludondolo.
Hona khoeling ena ho ile ha

khethoa litho tse tlang hoba Le-
khotleng la Setereke ho tloha sele-
mong sa 1952 ho isa ho 1954, 'me
ho ile ha khethoa benghali Richard
Mkiva, Maqendwana Mandoyi,
Marry Mafuya le Abner Madalane.
Benghali Maqendwana Mandoyi,
Harry Mafuya le Abner Madalane
ke Litho tse ncha. Mabitso a rna-
beli a litho tse khethoang ke
Mogoforonoro ha a e-s'o tsebioe.

Bahlomphehi Douglas Mdlungu
le Moffet Mqeke ka bobeli ba sa
tsoa behoa boreneng libakaneng
tseo ba leng ho tsona e leng Ma-
ngati le Gwadana. Pitsong e ts'oa-
roa hang ka morao ho Iikhoeli tse
tharo Maseterata 0 ile a phatla-
latsa masimo a hae ka lefu la
Morenana Nimrod Mtshotshisa eo
ho ka thoeng e ne e se feela mo-
rena ea matla e ne e bile e le mo-
rena ea matla le ea tsoelang pele
haholo sechabeng.
MIDDLEDRIFT.
Ho ile ha na pula e ileng ea etsa

li-inches tse .57 khoeling e shoe-
leng sebakeng sena. Batho ba ile
ba thabela pula eo haholo, 'me ba
se ba ntse ba lema.

Ho ile ha boleloa Ie hore hona
khoeling ena ho ile iIla fumanoa

..
Lilemong tsena tse tharo, batho

ba ne ba Ie monyebe ho hla ba
kenya matsoho a bona mosebetsing
ona 00 ba neng ba re 0 ba senye-
tsa bophelo bo botle ba bona ba
pele. Ho ile ha sebetsoa ka matla
hore ho loants'oe moea ona, 'me
ke ka moea Ie phehello ea Komi-
shenara oa Nqutu katleho ebHeng
ea eba teng sebakeng sena. Mala-
peng a 700 a mona, malapa a ma-
hl9-no kapa a ts'eletseng a He" a
falla, 'me batho ba setseng bona
ba fumana se molemo mona.

Mosebetsi 0 keng ona oa ntlafa-
tso ea naha joaloka ha 0 entsoe
mona, 0 supa hre hohle moo ho
ntlafatsoang naha ea aBtala ka-
tleho e ka 'na ea fumaneha. Hae-
ba batho ka bo bona ba Ie mony-e-
be ho iphokoletsa liphoofo'lo"',
'Muso 0 tla tlamella hore '!i''fo!ro-
tsoe. .

Hona ho supa hape hore ha ho
tsamaisoa litaba hantlc, libaka
tsena tsa Batala Ii ka Ie thusp e
kholo temong, homme haho 'Ie~
baka Ie ka thibang hore sena se
entsoeng mona se seke sa etso.
libakeng tse ling ha e Ie mona
se atlehile. '/ '
Bothata bo ileng ba fumanoa ke

ba ho sebilisa lintho tse ntle tse
ka fumanoang temong libakeng
tsena. Hoa bonahala hore haho
motho ell. ka tsoelang pele hantle
temong el ha feela a ntse a lema
Iiratsoananyana tse fokolang tje-
nana, 'me haho boetse ho talinngoa
taba hape, ho tla lokeia hore ho
shebjoe hore masimo a ka eketsoa
joang. Sena se tla etsetsoa batho
ba lemang Ie ba eeng ba ee ma-
khooeng ho ea batla mesebetsi fee-
la e leha e ntse e Ie batho ba
phelang hae moo.

Tsela e teng joale ea ho sehela
batho masimo ba Ie mosebetsing
oa makhooa Ie. ho lumella batho
PO rua liphoofolo tse ngata, e tla
ke e talimisoe, 'me ho tla etsoa
molao hore motho ea lutseng hae
a sa eeng makhooeng a sale a ntse
a ena Ie se molemo Ie ka mo phe-
lisang hammoho Ie lelapa la hae.

~
Mona Ie bona Gerard Sekoto ea amohetsoeng e Ie Mo·Afrika ea

tummeng hohle ka ho etsa lits'oants'o. 0 ithutile ka bo·eena Mona
o bon~a a hlahloba se seng ~a lits'oants'o tsa hae, ponts'ong ~a mo-
sebetsl oa hae koana Pretoria.

mekotlana e likete Ii 35,000 ea
litapole e neng e e·tsoa Johan·
nesburg. Mekotlana e ileng ea
fihla pele ke e 900 e fihlileng
mafelong a veke ea ho qetela ea
khoeli 'me e ne e rekisoa lishe·
leng tse tharo Imokotlana 0 Ie
mongo Mekotlana e ile ea rekoa
haholo hoo ho bileng lila poUa·
keloa ho raka mekotlana e meng
hape e 1,000.
Ka lebaka la ho hiaseia ha lefu

la lekhoekhoe liphoofolo, Lekala la
Litaba tsa Bophelo ba Liphoofolo
Ie bile la laela hore linoli tsohle
tse seterekeng sen a li -tipjoe.
Ho ile ha eba Ie lipitso tse 'ne

libakeng tse 'ne koano moo ho
neng ho khethoa litho .tse ncha tsa
Lekhotla la Setereke, 'me litho tse
ling tse peli tse sa kang tsa' khe-
thoa li ile tsa ts'oareloa setulo seo
ke Beng Z. Vuso oa Sevenkloofs Ie
Mr. T. Ndinisa oa Peuleni. Le-
khotla lena Ie nang Ie litho tse
ncha la qala mosebetsi ka la pele
khoeling ea Mphalane.
Ho leboheloa matichere Ie li-

nese tseo ho utloahalang hore li
ile tsa lumelloa ho iketsetsa lebala
la thenese pel'a tleleniki e mane
Dbe Nek.
NGQELENI.
Pula ekile ea na mafelong a

khoeli ena, 'me naha ea rateha.
Haho letho Ie metseng motsotsong
ona. Ka lebaka la komello haho
ka ba ha lengoa letho mariheng
ana.
Ho He ha se ke ha eba Ie litan-

tisi tsa likhomo, 'me likhomo tse
teng e ne e Ie tse ithekeloang ke
boralilakha Ie batho ba itheke-
lang tsona feeIa, ho kathoe he,
theko ea likhomo tsena e ne e Ie
ntle haholo. Lintho tsohle li reki-
soa ka theka e ntlehali ha theko
ea boea Ie ea matlalo Ie makoko
eona e sa boleloe ka Iebaka la
botle ba eona. Ho behoa ka thoko
ha sebaka seo Trust e lemileng
meru teng. ho se ho kentsoe Kase-
teng ea 'Musong.

MORERO 0 MOTLE
Ho ile ha eba Ie mokete 0 motle

ao Iipina oa bana ba likolo mane
Sekolong sa Gazini. Ho He ha bo-
kelloa chelete ena ka morero oa
ho leka ho ntlafatsa moaho oa se-
kolo Ie sebaka se ho oona.

Moaho 0 mocha oa Tleleni e
mane Ngqeleni 0 tsoela pele lha·
ntle, 'me 0 lokelo ho fela khoe. MERERO EA NTLAFATSO EA
ling eona ena. Ho se ho bile ho NAHA E ATLEHILE RURI
qaliloe ho cheka tsela e ncha e
tsoang Nomadolo ho ea Ntshi·
lini. Ha tsela ena e felile, Ii·
koloi Ii tla tseba ho ea fihla
Ntsimbini moo ho uoang teng ka
lipere feela.

tla tla na mafelong a khoeli ea
Loetse Kotulo e ne ebile ntle ha-
holoanyane, 'me tlala e ke ke ea
ba teng seterekeng sena.
Ka lebaka la kome!lo e fetileng

e matla liphoofolo li ile tsa eba
mpe. Linku li ne Ii fokotse 'me tse
ngata tsa e-shoa. Lipere li hlile
li Ie mpe haholo ha likhomo tsona
li ne li batla li eba mpenyana ho
feta. Joang bo bongata mane
Cwecweni.

PHUTHEHO EA TONANA
Ke ka masoabi ho tlalehoang Ie

fu la Mots'oareli oa Borena, Mo-
rena Phineas Sitole oa ba ha Si-
tole mohla la Mphalane. Phineas
Sitole 0 okametse sechaba sena ho
tloha selemong sa 1933 ha mojale-
fa oa Mofu Morena Manzekofi a
ntse a hola-hola.

Hofeising tsa 'Maseterata ho ne
ho phuthehile seboka se Setereke
sena ho tla tla buisana ka litaba
tsa l~chelete Ie Komiti ea Lishou.
Komlshenara 0 ile a tsamaea se-
baka se ka etsang limaele tse ma-
shome a robeli ho tsamaea a ntse
a nehelana ka lipenchene.

Ho ile h thehoa sekolo se secha
sa ka phirima ka thuso Ie moea
oa Mr. H. Leggat oa N.R.C. setere-
keng sena, hammoho Ie Mr. G.
Caley, Mohlahlobi oa Likolo Ho
se ho thehiloe Komiti ho theha Ie
ho nts'etsa sekolo seo pele ho thu-
sa Batala. Mr. G. Bashe, Tichere
ea sona, 0 tlalehile hore bashema-
ne ba mash orne a mane ba se ba
ngolisitsoe.
Ofosiri e tsoang Lekaleng la Li-

tab a tsa Bophelo e ntse e Ie mose-
betsing 0 matla oa ho en tela se-
chaba sohle seterekeng sena sekho-
lopane.
Mohlahlobi oa Iitsela, Mr. F. Gill

o isitsoe Cotimvaba, eatlileng koa-
no ke Mohlahobi oa litseleia C.M.
Majavu oa Elliotdale Ie Engcobo.
NQUTU.
Khoeling ea Mphalane ho He ha

na pula e ntle e saleng e qala ho
na hantle ho tioha likhoeling tse
peli tse fetileng, 'me batala ba se
ba tsoile ho ea lema masimong.

Ha e Ie mona litaba li Ie joana,
ho bonahala hantle hore kotulo e
tla ba ntle haholo monogoanaha.

Ka lebaka Ie teng Johannes.
burg, 'marakeng oa teng, Boto ea
Litapole ea koano e He ea lumella
sechaba ho ithekela litapole tse
ngata ho itjella tsona. Litapole
tsena Ii He tsa rekoa hang ke se-
chaba se phelang libakeng tsena
'me ho tla tla tihla metsotsong ea
kajeno ho se ho rekiloe mekotlana
e 2,000.
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Everybody likes to wear TOBRALCO, the famous cotton

fabric, made by TOOTAL, that always looks fresh anl

crisp. TOBRALCO can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like'all

TOOTAL Fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

Ask your store to show you some.

"I have nothing
but praise
for Partons

Purifying Pills"
says M.M.L.

Here is another letter from a
user of Pattons Purifying Pills.
Read what he says.

"I have used these Pills for the
past 15 rears and, in my opinion,
Panons is the best aperient on the
market ", Though I am aged 55 and
grey haired, I still compete with
young people in fitness and work."

These are. the famous pills
which keep men and women
healthy and full of energy all
day long. Take Partons Purify-
ing Pills before you go to bed
at night. While you sleep, they
work. They remove all poison-
ous waste matter from your
body. They give your bowel
a good cleaning. And they make
your blood strong and pure.
Get Par tons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

SOPills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/-RTONS

Afrika
The Bantu World. Johannesburg .

Re Kgutleleng
(KE R. V. SELOPE THEMA)

BA-AFRIKA KA HLAGO KE BATHO BA MOSA BA FA-
NANG. BA SA TIMAN ENG, BA PELOHLOMOGI. BA' KGAOGE-
LO, MEHLENG EA BOGOLOGOLO. EA BO NTAT'A RONA MOGO-
1.0, BATHO BA NE BA PHELA KA KUTLUANO, BA RAT ANA
BA THUSAN A, BA DUMEDISAN A.

Banna ba ne ba hlompha basa·
di gornme basadi ba hlornpha. Ba-
sadi, gaese bakhekolo, ba ne ba sa
noe juala. ba sa tsubi disekerete.
Batho ba bacha ba ne ba hlompha
bathe ba bagolo, moo ba kopanang
Ie bona.

Sa-Afrika mehleng eo e ne ele
batho ba tsamaeang tseleng ea go
leka. Banna, basadi, bahlankana
tc basetsana, ba laoloa ke melao
ea chaba sa bona. Ba agile boo
phelo ba bona godimo ga mo-
theo oa Badimo ba chaba sa bo-
na. Mehleng eo Marena a chaba
sa rona, a ne a renne, a busa, go·
bane a ne a sa busi diphoofoln,
a busa bathe ba hlomphegang.
Mehleng eo batsuadi ba ne ba

hlokomela go gadisetsa ban a ba bo-
na tscleng ea sstho. Bashimane ba
Ie katlase ga taolo Ie hlokomelo
ea banna gomme ba rutoa melao
ea senna. Basetsana bale katlase
go. taolo lc hlokomelo ea basadi
gomme barutua melao ea sesadi.
Mehlcng eo hanna Ie basadi ba ne
ba so. nvalane ba hlalana, gobane
lenya 1.0 la bona b ne le theiloe go-
dimo sa melao Ie mekgoa ea
Badirno ba chaba sa rona.

Melao le mekgoa ena le tsela eo
. bontat'a rona mogolo ba neng ba
agile bophelo ba bona godimo ga
tsona, go nna ga se ntho tse kga-
hlanonrt Ie bodumedi ba Sekreste
Je tsuclopele ea Makgooa. Ke
ntho tS20 re ka agang bodumedi
ba rona le tsuelopele ea rona godi-
!TIO g8. tsona. BoKreste ga bo atla
Afrika go Iedisa bophelo ba Se-
Afrika. Kresete 0 re ga atla go
Iedisa melao ea Moses Ie baporo-
feta empa go e phathagatsa. Go
rialo ke gore boKresete kae le
kae moo bo eang tong ga bo fedisi
mclao Ie mekgooa ea chaba seo.

Bao ba tsebang pale ea chao
ba tsa Europ~. ba tla dumcllana
Ie nna ga ke rc bodumcdi ba
tsona Ie tsuclopele ea tsona ke
nu.o tse agiloeng godimo ga
me lao Ie mekgaa ea tsona. Ga
ke phege gore mekgoa e sa duo
I11('lIanel1g Ie thuto ea Kreset.!: e
tsl'luanetse go lahloa, Kc ra me-
kgoa c jualo ka boloi, mona Ie
mll;1Ufa.
Thuto ea Jesu e theiloe godimo ga

lerato. 0 re: "Rata Morena. Mo-

dirno oa gao ka pelo ea gago eo-
ole £,omme urate 00. geno juale-
kaga u ithata". Gape 0 re: "Etsa
~o ba bang seo u batlang gore ba
se etse go uena". Ona ke motheo
OJ thuto ea Kresete, Sechaba sefe
lo sefe seo se sa ageng boKresete le
ba sona Ie tsuelopele ea sona god i-
mo ga moth eo ona se ke ke sa a-
tlega mescbetsing ea sona.

Ke ka baka leo rona bao re rc-
rang evangedi ca moca oa bocha-
ba, oa go ana sechaba sa Ba-Afrika.
.re reng: "Ba-Afrika ratanang,
thusanang. phagarnisanang, aga-
nang. tlogelang mona Ie mahufa.
dumedisanang, hlomphanang lc
bitsane ka melodi jualeka bana
ba kgoale."

Rona maloko a African Na·
tional Congress, ao a rerang mo-
ca oa boehaba (National Bloc)
re dumcla gore kantle Ie moea
oa bochaba 0 theilosng godimo
ga lerato sechaba sena sa rona
so ke kc sa fumana tokologo.
tsuelopele Ie phagamo. Re duo
mela gore banna Ie basadi ba
chaba se sa kgoneng go iphepa,
se phelang ka go sebctsa ba-
nna Ie basadi ba merafe e meng
ne ke ke sa kgona go loantsha
melao ea kgatello Ie kgethotlo
ea mmala. Ka baka lena re re-
ra evangedi e reng: "Ba·Afrika
agang sechaba sa lona godimo
ga mesebetsi ea kgoebo, godimo
ga lehumo la lana la dikgomo,
dinku, dipudi, dikolobe, dikgo-
go, mabele Ie dilengoa tse ding."
Kajeno re sechaba seo palo ea

sona e kabang 10,000,000, ernpa se
sa kgoneng go iphepa, seo lehu-
mo la sona Ie matla a mosebetsi
oa sona eleng ntho tse humisang
le go matlafatsa banna Ie basadi
ba chaba tse ding. Makgooa a ko-
tula go sona, Ma-India le Machae-
na a kotula go sona, Go ea batle-
ga, ntoeng ena ea tokologo, gore
sechaba sa rona se age areka ea
poloko ele gore se tle se kgone go
iphepa. Seem a sa Ba-Afrika se
r~: "Tsie e fofa ka mosuang." Ke
Napoleon Bonaparte, senatla se
segolo sa ntoa. ea ileng are "me-
phato ea masole e tsamaea ka
mosuang." Go rialo ke gore ga go
masole a loanang ntoa a e hlola
ga bolaoa k~ tlala. Nn3 sechaba
se bolaoang k~ tlala, se sa kgo-
neng go iohepa se ka loana ntoa
eo. tokologo, sa e hlola? Ena ke po-
tsa eo Ba-Afrika ba tshuanetseng
go ipotsa eona. '

Lr fumJn.- "'fI, !. -1/6. 2/6, 4/6.
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Kt JthliJilU Lipi";; IJ4 /tma IJ. B..B. '",e
nta blJbalJa niDriJIJ" 00 0 mOllt. Kt lIt kif
nta lulo It hltltl, ta mDIOrDk"rl1. Ita lCDJ
Itt stbDlol'DID It bah,)l! It mllli a cfcs.:mg.
Llpilisi 1st ptll ISd B.B. Isa pdt IstD lu dtng
ka Ii nDa Iso1mpl:oliu bJng, 'me tob/,ito ba
•ph... ;,. b. ny.md •.

S.\V.-Port Elizabeth

LipiJisi tsa B.B. Ii sebets~ hande mahlo-
kong a hkhnh.uso tsa ramuikl, 'me Ii
t1o.s~Instil.l hrseleng (Sa mali (se bak~ng
bohloko ba ramatikl, bphio Ie IJkh,uhatso
(u sebete, mohkoalik.oane. manonyeletso
a sataleng, ho Iokola ha senya Ie litho tse
op,ng. M,kholo-kholo, lumone pholnho
bpele Ie ho fihlel. kh.le ka ho sebeh ..
LiplllSi [53 B.B. Les~ lipdisi tsena Ii ke
Ii U douse.

LlPILISI' TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

TOBRALCO
LI HLA TSOA MALI:

LI HLA TSOA LlPHIO:
LI TLOSA MENOKO EA L1ASITI:

"(GD.

aTOOTAL guaranteed fabric B.umtli ba S.A.: WtIldMt ProdUlls.

P.O. Bcx lao. Jcf..mwfurt·_________ 1793·35E_
,~OOT&L and TOBB.ALCO are Registered Trad. Afar""

.TSE LING TSA. MATHOKO
• WHITES.-Sehlopha sa football
mona Whites se tsamaisoang ke
Ntate Robinson Sandlana Mte-
bele, se bitsoang "Black Band
Rovers.' se kile sa re khalo ho ea
Yady Brand ka la October 21, se
ile ho bapala teng, Sehlopha sena
se He sa fihia sa etsa konsarta
phirimaneng eo me sa etsa £5 rea
leboha sechaba sa Lady Brand.
Sejo sennye ha se fete molomo.

Letsatsi la Ii 21 la chaba, lithimi
tsa kopana. Hela! Ii sa tsebaneng
Iia oelana, Papaling ea pele ba-
s emane ba Whites ba tsoile ba re
b;t re ba thella-thella ka mokhoa
oa bona, hele! Lady Brand c mpe
e Ie ka nete ha ea iphotla tulo eo.
Lady Brand ea shapa Whites

4-2, ke hore Lady Brand 4,
Whites 2.

Papaling ea bobeli, ha kena bo
"Herr Hitler," bashemane ba sha-
pellang ka monoana 0 motona.

Ba tsoile bare ba leka bashe-
mane, hele! Lady Brand ea ba
irnela ka 'nete. Boirneng bona boo
"Herr Hitler" a shapella ea hae:
Ha fell a tjena: Lady Brand, 7'
Whites 1. '

Methaka ea Welkom ea tennis e
kile ea hlasela methaka ea Whites
ka tennis ka makhetlo a mabeIi.
ka sefotho se ts'abehang; Ieha ho
Ie joalo, Whites ea ba halala. Ka
lekhetlo la pele, Whites ea shapa
Welkorn ka 9 games. Khetlong la
bobeli, Ie teng ho bile joalo
Whites ea nna ea shapa Welko~
ka 9 games. Moshemane 0 teng ho
thoe ke "Sea-Water" banna le bo-
long 0 raha fela ioalo,

-"Molula.Qlh~eeng.lJ

• HENNEMAN: Ka la 17 khoe-
ling ea October re ile ra ba le ko-
pano ea sechaba sa koano e kholo
batho ba neng ba Ie ho eona e ne
e kat ba makholo a mane kapa a
mahlano. e ne e le banna Ie basali
Ie bona bana ba motse ka kakare-
tso.

Re ne re e-na le ra-metse e leng
Superintendent Ie banna ba Le-
khotla la kletso. Superintendent
a hlalosa kamoo batho ba tlang ho
phela kateng motseng 00 mocha.

Ke eletsa batho ba haeso hore
oho, a ke Ie lekeng ho khalernela
bana ba lona, ruri ba tla oela ko-
tsing ka lebaka 10. boits'oaro ba
bona bo sa lokang.

- S. E. Sempe.

• PIMVILLE: Ka bohutsana ke
latola botlhe ba ba mo itseng Mr
Sidwell Lesetl .. Moshoeshoe 'YO 0
tlhokafetseng ka loso mono kgwe-
di ya Phalane e Ie 22.
Mswi 0 lwetse kgwedi tse di su-

o!len~ mogodi wa dingwaga tse
58. 0 tlohela motlhologadi, basi-
":'lane ba b babedi Ie mosetsana.
Tirelo ya phitlho e ne e tsamaisi-
wa ke mogogi. Mr. G. MasHo. Ba-
'ho b:l ne phuthegile ka bontsi
thata. Dikabelo tsa nna pondo tse
leshome h metso e tsheletseng Ie
lishelen.q tse di supileng.
Rc ba 'a matshediso go ba lesi-

ka lc ba ntlo ya ga Lesetla.
- S. L. LetHlaku

1) GA MOLEPO: Kc soaba kudu
'C'lba laba tia ka ga Ii tjoe ~abotse
fanD;:) kQatison1.. J;'IP¢ bile e sc
h mH.l~')rr.o u 'i:tIltrl alo. Namo-
.". k ... hlv-:!isha pdaelo eaka.
l{noeli e<,. June ge e Ie matsatsi a
n bona gnre kc ileng ka ga mali-
r2n!! a fano p;a Mol('po.

Ke tsoanelo ca gago morena
W. L. Mokgothadi go butjisha
malltsoc a ka a so-:roe ke mil·
p:gtisl'li. Iloal~ kc tla hlalosa se
ngotjoe lethikitfling Ie fitilen~
1110no ga M:llepo ka di 27 June.
Mantsae a ngoadHoeng go lona

;;hiuuoe Lerotse Ie Ie tjoa moshoa
noka Ie thethoa Ie Magoro Kgo-
shi shegofatja Afrika go leboga
Modimo ge a r'e thushitje ka Le-
thikithi Ie soanetje go fihla Bope-
di Ie ngotjoe ke morena Nkoana.

Ke ona mantsoe ke a balileng go
lona [(e Ie tIoga ga Molepo Ie tjoe-
Je ka sefate sa Koenane Ie ile
Sekolobeng Ie joale na ke sa rata
~0 tseba .!rore na Bopedi ke kae.
q~S3 hloaile litsebe [T() koa mafe-
lelong a lona. - K. S. Molepo

t oJ, '''It1AREF.TSANE: Mo matsa-
'sin!! ano go lebega ekete re tla ja
-iiku ku ka nako e e gaufi. Ka ia
'27.10.51 ene ele megolokwane ka-
fa goo-Rra Shopane. Go no go
tswa bogadi joo-Rra Morwe. Mo
go Rra-Molefi Ie gone gontse ja-

10. E le dikgomo tsoo-Mompati tsa
Uitkyk. Re utlwa ekete go-Metsing
le gone re sa tlo ja.
Makau a Thapelo a Wesele le

me a kile a tlhascla Mareetsane
xa tsa Modimo. A na a phuthegile
ka bontsi go tswa Mafikeng, ba
eteletswe-pele ke Rraetsho Ma-
nycneng, A gaketse Mr. Ngqobe,
fcla ba fitlhela maje. Go ineetsc
ba le 4. A e gole tiro ya Modimo
Mathaka a di-bazaar le one a ga-

ketse. Fela go lebega ekete ba
Ieditse madi otlhe. Ba felela mo
go £4 jaanong. Thaka ya sekolo e
tshogile gore ga ba kitla ba bona
sepe fa ba dira konsata.

- A. Monyatsi.

• OTTOSDAL: Erile ka di
27-10-51, sekolo sa Ottosdal sa pa-
lama e tshetlha lorry go ya go
kopana Ie sa Biesjiesvilei. Ba tse-
ne e sa le phakela. Ga simolola
banyans B.. pato ya nna 3:1 go
tlhola Biesjievlei. Ga ts'ena ba-
nyana A. Go ne go le thata mo go
O. Ba rile ka re ba leka ka maano
otlhe ba Ottos ga gana. Pato ya
nna 11:2 go tlhola Biesjies.

Ga kena moshokelela B. Aooo!
ba ba bontsha leoto. Ga ba be-
tsa 5:0 go tlhola Ottosdal. Ga
kena A. Aoooo! jaanong ba dira
kotseta. Pato ya nna 1:0 go
tlhola Ottosdal.
Bashebeledi e ne e le:- F. D. G.

Kgorigwana (Principal Biesjies)
Mr. Manaka, Mr. Dan P. Mothupi.
Mr. S. Seisa (sports organiser
Ottos.) Miss N. Tlolane, Miss F. K.
Mokgotlhwa, Miss G. Tlholwe Ie
ba bangwe ba bantsi. Yare rna-
ntsiboa ya be e Ie konsarete.
Pula e kgolo kwano. Botlho ba

ba batlang Bantu World mono
Ottosdal ba ka e fum ana mo:-
Bantu School mo go tichere ngwe
le ngwe fela.
Miss N. T. Tlolane ke ena a ki-

leng a r~ halo, go ya go bona ditsa-
Ia ko Potchefstroom mme ebile
o buile.

Mr. Dan P. Mothupi, Mr. S. Seisa
Ie Miss E. Seisa bao ba ntseng ba
lokisetsa Picnic e 0 e tla ba teng
mona, ba kopa bana batlhe ba ko-
10 tse kgolo (students) ba mono
Ottosdal gore ba tIe ba ntse ba
itokiseditse leeto le. Chelete e
ntshiwa go fitlhela ka 16 Decem-
ber 1951 (closing date for book-
ing). Marata·hclcle

Peo Ea
Ga

Nalsika
Naja

• PIETERSBURG. - Re bile Ie
monyanyana mona ga-Maja, Polo-
koane ka di 21 October, 1951.
Monyanya ona e be e Ie wa oeo
ya mafsika a Peterose Metiie
Maja, ya hlokahetseng ngoaheng
wa 1947.
Lefsika la bobedi e Ie la Joel

Maja, moratho oa Metjie. eo. hlo-
kahetseng ka 1942. Lefsika la bo-
raro e Ie la mora wa Bethuel M.
Maja ya betIile go mafsika ao. Ie
P. M. Maja.
'Monyanya 0 ile wa kgahIisa:

batho ba bangata kudu ba tla ho
bona. mafsik .. ao, h»bane € Ie ma-
thoIT'O modiro 0 byalo 0 etsahala
mona ha-Maja.

Dikereke tse neng di memiloe e
ne e le tse 9, 'rrme batho ba twna
ba kgothha ka bongata.

Ke ipha ho leboha kudu Donald
W. Letsoalo ya thusitseng kudu ho
betleng ha mafsika.

Mo,a Zoctfontein re bone pula
e nelego ka di 13 tsa kgoedi ye
fetileng ya tlatsa dinoka tsa Mapa-
neng, Ie Mosukudutsi 'mme ea
thsolla sefako se siisang.
Monola ke 0 mongata. 'mme

batho ba swere Iesusuku-suku. ke
semphete-ke-go fete ha ba gopotse
masimong.
Re etetsoe ke baeng ba tsoago

Borwa ba tIileng ho bona temo.
Ke bo-William Thaba, Ie mosadi Ie
bana.
Sekolo 5e agiloe, 'mme bana ba

rutwa ka kgotso, ke barutisi ba
bona.
Barutisi ba sekolo sena sa Zoet-

fontein ba ne ba etetsoe ke Mrs.
J. D. Letsoalo ya tSW3g0 Tzaneen.

Bana ba sekolo ba ne ba Ie mo-
ralokong wa dipina bosigong b:va
di 19 t5a kgweding e fetileng, ka
Kopermyn mo ba ralokileng ha-
monate.-P. M. Lauren Maja.

WhyNot Earn M~re Money at Your Spare 'Time
... YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN .

EARN,' FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO.: ..
·:.AFRI .pATENT MEDICINE SHOP
:,.: 11:1, .~E·PPE;.STRF.EJr; .TonAX:XEklnjnc. BOX ·u:f;"L·

DOCTORS PROVE;2ouiof3Women
eaR have Lovelier Skin in It Da]l!

9d. PER
TABLIIT

'U(AJ)t:

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested tbe Palmolive

14 day beauty plao on 1.418
women aod proved that it
can bring a 10veliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion. STAU THIS
IM!NINO ON 1BI PALWOUVII
II!A lTI'Y PLAN.

11ais Is aDyou do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for J4
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face weI1 and
brings a areater beauty to your
comp1exion.

You Too, May Look ror these Complexion
Improvement. In 14 day.'

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexionsl

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness.

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, mo're
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
Ishes-Incipient
blackheads

Listen to 'your noontinle,serial-uTBE STORY OF
I\IARY LANE every day Monday to Friday 12

noon SrRISG BOK RADIO.
COLG IlU;-PALMOLIVE-l'EET, LTD.

ZULU HYMNALS
AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

8/-
8/-

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 8683, JOHANNESBURG

Friend! !
You do look nice and your Skin Is so
Smooth, Clear and Llghtl My skin Is
giving me a lot of trouble.
What do you use l

11111
It's so very easy! lowe
my beautiful complexion
to

SNOWENE VANISHING
CREAM

Buy your jar of SNOWENE Vanishing Cream today.
Available from all Stores and Chemists.

Small Jar 9d. Medium Jar 1/- Large Sizes at 1{3 and '1,/-

Your Storekeeper can ohtain snpplies of this Cream from
l\iessrs Randles Brothers and Hudson Ltd., Johannesburg.

PAGE NINE

BUDGET TERMS
FOR THIS

ATTRACTIVE

SUITE!,

Whatever you peed, you II

obtain Crom lis no the

very easiest monthly pay-

ments. Our furniture re-

presents the 'lighest pus-

sible value.

I,
i
iL ~ _

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS

Tu assist .you we are

willina '" pay railage
UII~ end. dl'biting thePurchase Price

...l. It) ()

£40 0 0
£52. 10 0
£65 0 ()
£80. O. 0

,£100. O. O.

Pay Monthly
£1 '1 0
£1. iu 0
£2 U. 0
r? If) I

£3 O.O.
£3. 15. 0

amount to your account.
Send For Our Free

Hlusrrated C.alaioJrfle (BW,

SENO FOR OUIt FREt<.: I:"LUS'."R.\TFlJ CATi\J.OIOUE (IlW) ...

P.O. Box 1210 Cape Town.

THE BEST VALUE-

SUMMIT•GUITAR STRINGS

Trode enqu;rlu only
II. L.& C. D.A.hley(Pty)Ltd.
'.0 lOX '61. CArl TOWN

They will last a long time
if they have

rp#J_~
SOLES AND HEELS

Drink 7/eItC/Otl7
BOURNVlllE COCOA

\ 1 I , I ,, ,

for Health and llllOY-
"'1111'"

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
i! twice a day.

NE 5111
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~TiSTORY ABOUT HOMICIDEHANKI

ALL THE TJ70RLD LOVES A SHOTJ7. AND SO, THE BAN T U
TVORLD TVILL BRING YOU REGUL-1R NETF'S AXD PICTURES OF ALL
TH.-1T'S LATEST IN SHOTr BGSINESS. COIVCERTS, FILJIS, EISTEDD-
FODS, SI1YGERS, DANCERS, YOC'LL FIiYD THEJI ALL IN THESE CO-
LUJINS. SEND YOUR NETT'S AND PHOTOGRAPHS, TO THE EDITOR,
B71NTU TT70RLD, P.O. BOX 6663, JOH.ilYNESBURG.
A big crowd thoroughly enjoyed

musical items rendered by the
Pimville Secondary i2chool A
Choir under the baton of Mr.
C. K. Mageza, principal of the
school. The occasion was the
official opening of the school. Mr.
Marivate's composition, "Mbuti
Va Shidzwele" aroused a great
deal of excitement among the
crowd. Mr. W. Oliphant con-
ducted the junior choir.

In the past two years, recitals
have been held in Sop'hiatown
where the local Musical Society,
with the support of the Angli-
can Mission authorities, has
sponsored a successful series.
This year, two well-known
musicians, Messrs, Jacob Moe-
ketsi and Khabi Mngoma gave a
recital at Orlando where the
performance was well-received.
This was their first show. On
December 5 the couple will
perform at the Ritz Hall, Polly
Street, Johannesburg.

"Mbube," Zulu traditronal 'music,
appeals to a certain section of
the African population only,
The educated folk care less for
this type of music and although
tnere are concerts of this nature
being held in Johannesburg
every week-end, there is negli-
gible support from educated
Africans. T'he reason advanced
is that the music, rhythmic as
it is, is primitive and is rendered
by primitive people. But the per-
formers and followers of this
music are very proud of it in-
deed. Owing to its increasing
popularity and following,
couldn't some of our leading
music critics devote time to im-
prove the music? I say so be-
cause in the past only Euro-
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• Golf: The
Coome Hill golf
club opened its 18
lole golf course
recently when 24
competitors €ln-
tered for the con-
test. ,. Battling
Khatide," is
among the compe-
titors.
Following are

opening game re-
sults: K. Madlanga

played well to beat L. Khathide
with two strokes. Mahlanga 75; L.
Khathide 77: P. Mofokeng 77; A.
l'iThata 78. The rest of the players
were over seventies.

Like the .American player,
Demaret, Khathide topped the lot
in dress.-By S. W. Nxumalo.

• Zebediela: Following are re-
sults of soccer and basketball
matches played recently: Ngwana-
Mohube Secondary School 11,
Zebediela 0; Ngwana-Mohubs "B"
I, Zebediela "B" 1. Basketball:
Ngwana-Mohubs 22, Zebediela 18;
Ngwana-Mohube "B" 17, Zebe-
diela "B" 35.-L. Mphahlele

• Modderfontein: In the junior
soccer cup competitions recently
Mphahlele Try Again F.C. beat
Happy Fighters of Pieterseurg
2-1.-M. M. Mphahlele
• Nylstroom: Black Callies, a
local club beat Warmbaths Mighty
Greens F.C. 2-0 here recently.

-I. K. Makakaba

• Klerksdorp: Itireleng Public
School lost to Amalgamated
School 2-3, 1-6 in the "A" and
"B" divisions respectively. Basket-
ball: Amalgamated "B" 19, Itire-
leng "B" 13; Itireleng "A" 19,
Amalgamated "A" 1. The matches
were full of excitement and were
played at the Joubertina Sports
Ground.-"Thunderstorm"

• Modderfontein: The results of
competition matches held between
Jan' H. Hofmeyr School of Social
Work and Modderfontein are:
Draughts-Hofmeyr 44, Modder-
fontein 4: Ping Pong-Hofmeyr
117, Modderfontein 43; Tennis
-IModderfontein led by 60 games;
Netball-Hofmeyr 23, Modder-
fontein 17; Hockey - Modderfon-
tein 4, Hofrneyr 2; Soccer-Mod-
deriontein "B' 7, Hofmeyr "B" 1;
Modderfontein "A" 4, Hofmeyr 2.

Modderfontein won the debate
the subject of which was: "Re-
solved that the system of chiefs be
abolished in the Union,"

-M. Mphahlele

• Benoni: soccer-Amato Roses 3.
Home Defenders 3; this was the
semi-final match played at the
Wattville Sports Ground.

-George Gasper

• Pretoria: Young Roses 5,
P.U.T.C. O. This football match
was played on October 20. It was
interesting throughout.

-B. M. Gafane

• Union Colliery: Soccer, October
21 Albion "B" 2, Union Colliery
"B" 1; the senior teams match
ended in a fight.

-"Correspondent"

• Lyttelton: Olifantsfontein Mo-
roka Naughty Boys F.C. 4, Ro-
berts Heights Jet Vambies 0:
Moroka Naughtv Boys "B" 4.
Lvttelton Yanks XII: Moroka
Naughty Boys "C" O. Lvttelton
combined O.-"Dr. Major"

• Daggafontein: In a friendly
tennis match Dagga Rovers beat
Perserverance 36-3:l. A. P. Mosia
and P. Leotlela (Dagga Rovers)
beat T. Magaliso and A. Mtetwa
(Perseivance) 10-1, 9-2, 10-1,
5-6, 9-2, 8-3, 6-5. 6-5, 6-5,
9-2. and 8-2.-"Captain"

(By THUNDERBOLT)

Since then Hank has fought a
few fights and due to lack of
ccenpetitien the champ. vacated
his Transvaal title. Gladstone

One Round Homicide Hank, the
)outh African non-European light-
Neight champion, has been sitting
In the doorsteps of the promoters
for two years pleading for a
chance to have a crack at the
.hen crown holder, Kid Satha-
money. At the time, Hank VlI.<is
rhe logical contender and t~il
promoters were using side-track-
mg tactics by not matching Hank
Nith Sathamoney. The promoters
Nanted an Indian hope in Rocky
itamiah.

Mr. Gilbert Moloi, manager-
.rainer of Hank was wise to
arrange a match between Hank
md Kid Coco in Cape Town last
lear. This was their third meet-
ng. Coco. in their first mill, beat

,Hank on a t.k.o. Then Hank re-
versed the decision also on a t.k.o.
Their third match was for the
lightweight championship of South
Africa. This time Hank piled on
points to gain the decision and so
became the lightweight cham-
pion.

Mehlo, his real name, is a valiant
boxer and confident of himself,
just like t'he Negro, Henry Arm-
strong, who held three world's
titles, Hanky once tried to meet
Wally Thompson, former welter-
weight king. Unfortunately the
proposed match fell away.
Hank defended his crown this.

year against Rocky Ramiah and
retained it following a t.k.o. win
over the Durbanite. A Durban
promoter recently told me that
he was endeavouring to get an
oversea opponent for Hank.
Arthur King was a likely choice.
The saddest blow for Non-

European boxers was the banning
of oversea boxers by the Minister
of the Interior, Dr. Donges. Hank
is almost left without an oppo·
nent in the country. With as good
a boxer as Hank, it would be
advisable for his handler to take
him across the seas. Many fight
fans feel that Hank should have
been given a chance against Roy
Ankarah, w.hen the West African
came to this country.

Week-End
Cricket
Results

In a friendly tennis match at
the Bantu Sports Club cour.ts on
Sunday, October 28 Five Roses of
Western Native Township beat
~oung .Tigers.

Five Roses L.T.C. representati-
ves were: J. Modibogale, S. Phara,
C. Phara and J. Setekge. Young
Tigers: 1. K. Oliphant, K. Mabuse-
la, J. Mdhluli, V. Mohale, B. Ko-
metsi and J. Kubeka.

peans have been invited to come
and act as judges on competi-
tion days. Competition is so
keen that goats are used as
prizes and you can i,magine how
difficult it is to find a goat even
for ritual purposes in the city.

Dale Nkwanca announces that
winners in the recent competl-
tion given by the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival Committee
may come to collect trophies
and diplomas at the new offices
of the Non-European Affairs De·
partment at Voortrekker Gebou
6th Floor, near Park Station
opposite the ticket office (Non-
European section). The phone
number is 22-2744. AppOint-
ments can be made in the
'morning only.

Following a .meetlng of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Associa-
tion executive held recently,
nne general-secretary, Mr. E. Our nicture shows young Irene
Mphahlele, states that provin- Nginda of Western Native Town-
cial music competitions run by ship. Johannesburg. This char-
the association will now be held ming picture was taken at the
on Saturday, December 1 this Odin Cinema in Sophiatown rece-
year at the Dougall Hall, ntly when Irene entertained a big
Marabastad, Pretoria. audience.

Where there have been district Following are results of soccer
eliminations, the winning choirs the section in which they will league matches played aj the
will compete, English and Ver- compete. These entries must W - G
nacular sections.' Wlhere there reach the secretary pot later emmer ';ports round, chan-
have been local branch and no than November 21. nesburg on October 27-28.
district eliminations, the win- Before the end of the year, the Well Try played a 1-1 draw
ning choirs in both sections executive intends to visit Wit- with Pimville Champions. Tinny
from such branch will enter. bank, Rustenburg and Pretoria Rockies beat Bergville 2-1.

Where there have been neither areas on an organising cam- Happy Stars and Pimville Cham-
local nor district branch elimi- paign. This is but one of several pions match was abandoned on
nations, interested individual decisions arrived at which will account of rain when the score
choirs may enter. All entries receive priority attention. was 1-1. Home Sweepers played
must be lodged willh the secre- The T.A.T.A. Office, first floor, a 1-1 draw with Ladysmith Home
tary, T.A.T.A., Orlando Higrl Bantu Men's Social Centre, Boys.
School, P.O. Orlando. Leaders Eloff Street will be opened to Mighty Greens failed to turn up
of choirs should indicate. the all teachers every Saturday for their match against Imperial
name of the school they re- morning trcm 10 a.m, to 1 p.m. Forces. M Z. Sweepers agreed
present, branch or district, and -BATON. with Tinny Rockies to share

~ ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~points when they saw that the
r' ground was under water,

In the Summer League competi-
tions Ladysmith Home Boys beat
D. and D. Brothers 3-1. Table
Mountain failed to turn up for
their match against Young Tigers.
Wemmer Blue Birds and Stone
Breakers match was stopped by
rain.

Following are' results of the
Summer League soccer matches
played at the Wemmer Sports
Ground over the weekend:

Special Deluxe played a 2-2
.draw with Ramblers. Dundee
Callies played a 5-5 draw with
D. and D. Brothers. Newcastle beat
Table Mountain 1-0. Z. H. Defend-
ers beat Magalies Brothers 2-1.
Tholeni Tigers played a 1-1

draw with ~t('me Breakers. Natal
Lions beat Pimville Champions
1-0.

On Saturday, November 10
Mighty Greens meet Happy Stars
in the finals of the J.B.F.A. Cup.
H. H. Revengers meet Northern
United in the finals of the D. P.
Roberts Cup.

Tennis Results

White City C.C, were beaten by
an innings and 146 runs by Wil-
lows C.C. Willows C.C. scored 243
runs for 5 wkts, declared of
which A. Liphuku the ex-Griqua-
land West batsman scored 111
runs not out and S. Mogamisi also
of Griqualand West scored 51
runs. Liphuku and Mogarnisi in
their partnership scored 112 runs.
N. Mngqibiss 30, and I. Maris
16 not out White City C.C. scored
83 runs- in their first innings, 14
runs In second innings. Willows
C.C. therefore won by an innings
and 146 runs.

Chief bowlers were S. Moza-
misi 3 wkts. for 26 runs and oS.
Voss 3 for 11 runs in the first
innings of White City C,C. and
in the second innings the same
bowlers made: S. Mogamisi 3
wkts. for 7 runs and S. Voss 4 for
5 runs. - W. S. De Kock.

The Sports Editor
Acknowledges

The Sports Editor wishes to
acknowledge the following artic-
les which could not be published
on account of pressure on space in
the sports columns:
J. C. Malejane, Ottosdal: Swari-

shang Makgabo, Middelburg,
Transvaal; R. F, Machaba, Pieters-
burg; X. Mabegwana, Stilfontein;
A. Radikeledi, Zeerust; T. Ma-
qengu, Modderfontein; G. R. Se-
tsetse, Coligny; G. Cindi, Heidel-
berg; Daniel Mazi, Heilbron; G. W.
C. H. Khoja, Louis Trichardt; Eye
Witness, Moroka; J. M. Pitso,
White River; Phokeng Reporter,
Phokeng; Jonathan Leholi, Be-
noni; Abram J. Bogopane, Pieters-
burg. .

Following are Brakpan Bantu Foot-
ball Association senior and reserve
league logs:

Senior League Division

Why The J.B.F .A.
Basuto Match

Failed

P. w.•L. D. Pts.
C.N,A. Rangers 10 7 11 2 16
Mandy Vultures 10 6 2 2 14
S.A.P. Eagles "Al" 10 5 1 4 14
Sky Larks 10 5 3 2 12
S. Callies "AI" 10 5 3 2 12
B,B. Sec. School 10 5 3 2 12
S. Callies "A2" 10 3 4 3 9
White Roses 10 2 5 3 7
S.A.P. Eagles "A2" 10 2 5 3 7
Hosking Stars 10 1 6 5 5
R. Press Tiger 10 a 4 1 1 There was no reason

why the big crowd should
have stormed the gatesmen
and collectors demand-
ing back their entrance
fees and pulling about Mr.
G. G. Xorile, president of
the J.B.F.A. because Basu-
toland 'failed to turn up for
their match against J.B.
F.A. on Sunday, October
21. In the history of the
J.B.F.A.. was Basutoland
the first to ta.l to turn up?
If not why did commotion
of this kind happen?

What happened on Octo-
ber 20 is this: At about 6.15
p.m, the bus conveying the
Basutoland team to Johan-
nesburg collided with a car
at Ventersburg near Win-
burg and the team was de-
tained by the Police until
Sunday afternoon. Messrs.
E. Thamae. G. Mosala and
T. 'I'lala were seriously
injured. Most of the play-
ers had slight injuries and
another bus was sent from
Maseru to bring the team
home. .
We know that money

had already been collect-
ed from the public for this
match. For this reason,
Basutol"and will play a
refund match against J B.
F.A. on Saturday, Novem-
ber 24 to which specta-
tors will be admitted free
of charge. On Sunday.
November 25 the two
sides will meet in a chal-
lenge game when the pub-
lic will be asked to pay the
entrance fee.
These are the proposals

forwarded to the J.B.F.A.
officials; by the Basutoland
Association. The final de-
cision is in the hands of
J.B.F.A. If there is a
change of dates. the public
will he notified through.
The Bantu World.

- by R. L. Motsatse,

Reserve League Division
White Roses 10 8 1
B.B, Sec. Sch. 10 7 a
C.N.A. Rangers 10 6 2
Sky Larks "Bl" 10 6 3
Hosking Stars 10 5 4
Mandy Vultures 10 3 6
Sky Larks "B2" 9 4 1
S.A.P. Eagles 9 3 5
Aston Villa "Bl" 10 1 7
J. Rainbows 8 1 7
Aston Villa 10 1 a

1 17
3 17
2 14
1 13
1 11
1 7
1 7
a 6
2 4
a 2
9 2

For the second time in succes-
sion the Matlama Football Club
won the Basutoland Football
Association Trophy recently at
Maseru. People from all over Ba-
sutoland as well as from the
Union came to Maseru on Sep-
tember 29, 30 and October 1 to
watch these thrilling games.
The spectacular occasion

aroused excitement similar to
that of the Durban July Handicap.
It was pleasing to note how
efficiently Africans managed their
own affairs. More than 200 cars,
lorries and vans surrounded the
field. The soccer played that
afternoon was a remarkably high
standard.

DJ.'. M. E. Maema with excel-
lent footwork and untiring en-
thusiasm, did much to bring
about victory for the Matlamas
F.C. •

Personalities present were
Chief Lerotholi: Messrs E. Tha-
maio A. S. Moshabesha, Mahase
and Molibedi.- "Correspondent"

Inter-Schools soccer finals play-
ed at Manthata Tribal School on
October 20 and 21 were as Iol-
lows:

Manthata School beat Jopp t

School 6-0 in basketball and
!j-2 in soccer.

On Sundav, October ::!1Mantha-
ta met Batlokwa School. Mantha-
ta won the match by 2-1.
Manthata is now to meet Batlo-

kwa Location team which is pro-
bablv of oqual strength. The gam'
is awaited with great interest.
- By Harold Sydney Manthata.

Week-End
Football
Results

Soccer Results
From Springs

Following are Springs Bantu
Football Association soccer results
for the O,K. Cup competitions
held over the weekend:
Payneville United 1, Young

Tigers 2; Basutoland Stars 3, Pi-
rates 2; Butcher Birds 1, Home
Sweepers 0; K. Rangers 2, Lily
Whites O.

In the Eastern Transvaal Bantu
Football competitions for the
Challenge Cup on Sunday, October
28 Germiston played a 1-1 draw
with Benoni. Brakpan beat Boks-
burg 3-2,

The match between Benoni and
Springs which was scheduled for
November 4 was postponed to give
Benoni a chance to meet Vereen i-
ging in a friendly game.

Springs B.F.Assn. team for PM.
Burg has been announced and
will travel by bus on November 9
and playing on November 10, and
will be accompanied by Mr. A.
Mtetwa, president and E. F. Sha-
bangu, secretary and W. M. Jacisa,
manager. The team: J. Vilakazi,
M. Phaala, M. Raborife, B. Kune-
ne, R. Mpanza, S. Nkosi, C. Nga-
mlana, D. Shabalala, M. Mabona,
J. Mhlambi, S. Molife.

..-ennis Results
The following are the results of

matches sponsered by the N.E.Tvl.
B.T. Union:

Men's Doubles
September 30: "A" Division:

Benoni Bantu beat State Mines
62-59, Impucuko beat Geduld
United 64-57.
"B" Division: Dagga Rovers II

beat Perseverence w.o. Morning'
Stars beat Dagga Rovers I 68-53,
Impucuko I beat Spes Bona 74-47.
Modder Bee beat Impucuko II
62-59.

Letlalo Ie bonolo Ie
thellang u ka ba Ie

lena HANG.
Setlolo ke sena se etselitsoeng 40 nolofatsa
lctlalo le ho le kutletsa, ho tlosa ho omelIa.
Ke Pond's Vanishing Cream, setlolo se
sebelisoang ke mafumahali a ratehang
lefats'eng lohle.

Ha motho a ka its'asa hanyenvane ka
setlolo sena sefahlehong 0 phakisa a kutle-
tsehe. a nolofale letlalo. U tla rna kala hang
ha l.l se sebelisitse.

Reka botloloana hang-ke e nang Ie lets'oao
la V e kholo. Sebelisa setlolo sena kamehla,
u lebelle! THEKO KE 1/6,

',_'vL- . _

Pretoria
Results

"Pioneers e.c. Open
New Season

Following are the results of the first
round matches of the Northern Trans-
vaal, Non-European Tennis champion-
ships whieh started on Sunday, Octo-
ber 21 at the Dougall Tennis Courts.
von Weilligh Street. Pretoria.
Men's Singles B Dlvision
M. Mamosebo beat Z. Nthite 6-1, 6-1,

6-0; A. K. Putsoa beat J. Motuba 6-1,

6-4, 6-3; Kekana lost to D. Matlotleng
3-6, 6-3. 4-6. 3-6.

The Pioneers Cricket Club
opened their cricket season, with
a successful Tea Party at Bhaza-
bhaza Club, Orlando recently. The
Club is greatly indebted to the
many well-wishers who subscribed
to its success.
Here special mention must be

made of the women supporters,
especially those who came all the
way from Parkview, Greenside,
Dunkeld and Rosebank namely
Mesdames: Matilda Mnyanda;
Elsie Mvula; Victoria Qama;
Esther Kwezi; Selina Gcuze.

The party was presided over by
Mr. M. E. Pelem, club's chairman,
popularly known as uncle "Mex."
The P.C.C. looks forward to the
maintenance of its ideals for per-
fect sportsmanship, both on and
off the ground.

Refreshments were served by
Miss Sanie Mavana :111d Mrs.
Eunice Ncalo.-H. Funde.

Women's Singles
L. Molefe beat J. Ohlson 6-3, 6-4;

W. Tshankie beat R. Molefe 6-2, 6-2.
Men's Singles, A. Divlsion
V. Nefdt beat N. Banyini 6-4, 6-1.

0-6, 6-4; A Martin beat A. Morocsele
2-6, 6-4. 3-6, 6-2, 6-0.

The Committee has decided to con-
duct the competitions on Saturdays
and Sundays.-R. S. C. Tshankie.

Benefit Fund For
Alby Tissoung

The Durban professional fights,
expected to come off on Friday,
November 9 are intended for a
benefit fund for Alby 'I'issoung,
featherweight champion of South
Africa who will leave for England
shortly on a boxing tour. Over-
seas, he will be handled by Tom-
my Vieyra, Bobby Boland's mana-
ger. Bobby Boland, it will be re-
membered, lost to Vic. Toweel,
world bantamweight champion
who won in record time. Friday's
promotion is staged by Nat Mood-
ley.

October 7: A Division: State
Mines beat Spes Bona (Grootvlei)
63-58; Geduld beat B. Bantu
61-60; Springs Mines beat Spit-
fires (New State) 67-54.

"B" Division: Modder Bee beat
Eagles w.o.; Impucuko I beat
Impucuko II 71-50.

October 21: A' Division: Benoni
Bantu beat Spitfires (New State
Areas) 61-60; Impucuko (Brak-
pan) beat Springs Mines 61-60.

"B" Division: Impucuko I beat
Spitfires 68-53; Benoni Bantu
beat Impucuko II 74-47.

X.V.Z.

PYRAMID
TRADI HARK

HANDKERCHIEFS
In white and colours for men and women

A TOOTAL PRODUCT
A.~

See Registered Trade Mark Label on every handkerchief ==rip. Tootal Guaranteed
py BAlilD

is a man who reaches the
heights by means of the
vaults ... is never at sea
when he crosses the bar
... makes his name as he
breaks records ... re-
rains his spring through
summer .•. can always
be counted on to rise to
the occasion by offering

~ a MAX Cigarette.
·A!:'.~:'~..
_r., " '~'I-'MAXIMS OF MAX'

MX5IA·I,

10 for 6d.
20 for 1/-
SO for 2{6
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Nfgro Spirituals
120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.

Professor Duncan-How To Talk Correctly

A. Duxbury-Dare You Speak In Public

ARTHURSEAT NAZARENE SCHOOL Teach Yourself To Be A Speaker & Debater

PREPARES STUDENTS for exarnina- .
tions leading to 'he Transvaal John Rigg-How To Conduct A Meeting

JlIuIn)iordCe1hrtifiNcatte(FIOrJms.1. cII and The Right Way To Conduct Meetings, Conferences And Dicussions.
an e a rona uruor ertIfi- 6/9 (b ost 7/-)cate. Fully qualified graduate staff. y p

Boarders ac.cePted from Std III uP-

j

New Improved Standard Dictionary... . .. I 2/- (by post 2/3)
wards Appllcations to: C . II' . ti d . f I 30000 ordsontams spe mg. pronuncia IOn an meanmg 0 near y , w

THE PRINCIPAL, WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUEArthurseat Nazarene School.
P.O. ACORNHOEK" E. Tv!.

1356-x-24-11

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
veal', 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
purg.

THE PEOPLES··: COLUMNS. ~ . .

IIAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

MISCELLANEOUS

SALET'S TOBACCO STORE wish to
to inform their many customers that
they have now moved to No. 1 Rand
Road. Germiston (close to Bantu
Beer Hall). Remember. we are still
the cheapest and the best Barberton
No.1 Leaf Tobacco. 1339-x-17-11

..\',~~ ~~~.• I1'IIPORTANT NOTICE .:
In order to assist readers, the

i.
charge for ANY advertise- ~~,
ment on this page, other than :~
a. display advertisement will

l~ now be ONE PENNY PER ~,
" WORD. with a MINIMUM of ~~$ 3/- per insertion. ,
~. DISPLAY ADVERTISE.MENTS ~

Domestic - 3/- per Inch ~~
TRADE - 12/- per inch. 0,;

~, ment will be published unless
~ cash. postal order or cheque is

i sent with the advertisement. ''Ii
All correspondence to:- The ~i
Advertisement Manager, P.O.

~ Box 6663, Johannesburg.
l~~~~",!,,~~~~

TO HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS

SUITINGS-SUITINGS-SUITINGS
Here's your chance to buy suiting
by the yard from our big selection of
stock Birdseye in blue. brown and
grey. Serges in black and blue etc.
Ask for our catalogue and secure

real value by sending your P.O. in
to I\IAX LEWIS rMavtexj and Co.,
(Pty.) Ltd., 50ll. Market Street.
Johannesburg. Remnants also for
salc. • T.C.

1MWleERS AND SHOPKEEPERS

SUITS-SUITS-SUITSSITUATIONS VACANT

A NATIVE GIRL INTERPRETER
(Basuto-z!Jlu) <Afrikaans-English)
needed for Doctor's Surgery. Must
read and write. State wages required.
Apply to to Dr. D. SHove. Silove's
Buildings. Waterkant Street, Oden-
daalsrus. x-IO-11

In all colours and designs. In tsotsi
style and in ordinary. Be ready for
Xmas. A P.O. for 95/- will secure you
a new Maytex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS (Maytex ) and
Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market' Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

AFRICAN UNITED MISSION HIGH
SCHOOL

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
following posts: (1) Pretessionallv
qualified Graduate to teach English
and History up to Std. VIII.

(2) Male or Female teacher.
Sesotho-speaking. proficient in both
official languages. able to teach all
classes of the Primary School.
Applicants must send cop-es or re-
cent testimoniais fror. 'a) the
Manager, (b) Principai of their
present school. ·(c) Minister of reli-
gion and must be members of one
of the following churches, D.R.C ..
Methodist, Anglican, A.M.E.. Presby-
terian. In each case duties commence
on 30th January, 1952. Direct your
applications to the Secretary.
A. U. M. H. School, P.O. Box 105,
Hc.;., on. not later than 14 Novem-
ber IJ51. . x-10-11

TO ALL HAWKERS

WE CAN OFFER YOU
ME~'S AND LADIES WEAR AT

FACTORY PRICES
please call at

ASCOT TRADING CO. Ply.) LTD,
Wholesale Merchants,

95A Market Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

x-l0-11

A. CONSIDr;RABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an· excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, .Tabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744. Johannesburg. T.C.BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE

i\SSISTANTS WANTED for the
following vacancies as from January
1952 :

(1) Afrikaans in Secondary and
Normal Department.

(2) English in Secondary and
Normal Department.

(3) Handicrafts.
(4) Arts and Crafts and general

teaching.-mention subjects offered.
Apply immediately to: The Sup~r-

intcndent, B.T.C., P.O. Bodenstein.
Distr. LichtenbUl'g, Tv!. x-10-11

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second ~nad. Cheapest
prices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St., Ophir ton, Johannesburg. T.C,

BUlLDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Trrnbar, Doors and Windows. and all
n' "del'S Requirements. Prices on
appbcation, 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
ourg. T.C.

WANTED.-For the Bantu Unitcd
Higher Primary Mission School. a
lady teacher to hold a temporary
post for a period of one Year I.C.
must assume duty on the 23rd Janu-
ary 1951. Must be fully qualified, in-
terested in schooil sports, a good
knowledge of needle work a recom-
mendation and must be able to teach
through the medium of Afrikaans
English and Southern Sotho State
denomination. where trained. the
highest certificate possessed, age and
place elf domicile and ex~enence If
:1"' if married state marltnl status
. Apply enclosing enclOSing cerfified
copies of your true testimonials.
where a reply is desired an address-
ed stamped envelope must be en-
closed. Applications close on the 16th ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
November 1951. Apply to: The I Anglo-American Driving School
Manager, Bantu United Higher (division of "Dr.ive-Acflar School of
Primary Mission School. Box 77, Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
Smithfield, O.F.S. 1381-x-10-11 under European supervision. Latest

Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets, Phone:
22 ·8625. T.C.

10,(1(;0PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at ~OA Market Street and get value
Ior your money. or send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
tex ) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
Street, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

HARRISMITH MUNICIPALITY
Notice No, 52 of 1951

VACANCY GENERAL AND
:l'I1ATERNITY NATIVE NURSE

APPLICATIO'NS a"re invited for the
post of Native Nurse at a salary of
£132 x 6 x £162 per annum plus free
house. plus uniform allowance of 7/6
per month. plus bicycle allowance of
7/6 per month. plus temporary cos~'
of living allowance 111 terms of War
Measure No. 69 of 1945. (One months
annual leave is granted in terms of
the Regulations).
Applicants who are in possession

of the double qualification viz.
General Nursing and Maternity
Nursing. will receive preference and
will be required to serve a proba-
tionary period of six months. .
Applications stating. age, mar-ital

state, qualifications and experience.
and earliest date on which duties
can be assumed. and accompanied
by copies of not more than three re-
cent tsetimonials must reach the
undersigned not later than 3 p.m. on
Fridav the 23rd of November, 1951.
-Po j. NAUDE, Town Clerk.-Town
Office, Harrismith, 30th October.
1951. x-lO-11

WAGONS FOR SALE '
WE H,\ VE A LARGE SELECTION
of new and secondhand Buck
Wagons, Rail Trollies. Scotch Carts,
Water Carts. Buggie Carts etc. for
sale.
WAGONS MADE TO ORDER

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
CALL OR WRITE TO .

GER:l'IlISTON SHOEING FORGE,
Blacksmiths and Wagon Builders.

200 Railway Street,
GERMISTON.

Tel.: 51-3548.

RELIABLE BO'YS required for Night
Patrol duties-preference given to ex-
Police and ex-Servicemen. Good pay
and permanent jobs. 'Phone or call:
PAT'S NIGHT PATROL (Pty.) LTD ..
60. Kennedy Street, Turfontein-
Telephone: 32-3270. x-lO-11

MOKOP ANE INSTITUTION
1. SECRETARY /TREASURER for

Mokopane Institution. Minimum
qualification Matriculation with both
official languages. Knowledge of
Sotho. Bokkeeping and typewriting
a strong recommendation. Duties
commence 2nd January. 1952. Salary
£150 x 15-£300 plus Government
c.o.!.a.
2. Assistant for practising schoo!.

Minimum qualification N.T,H. Duties
commence first term, 1952.
Applications accompanied by cer-

tificates and two recent testimonials
to be forwarded before 24th Novem-
ber. 1951, to:- The Superintendent.
Mokopane Institution, Potgietersrust.

x-17-11

1392-x-10-11

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-

ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.e.

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS
BOYS AND GIRLS wishing to follow
the Transvaal Junior Certificate
Course are invited to send their
applications without delay. Rhode-
sians are also accepted this year.
Send your applications to:- The
Principal, Shiluvane Secondary
School, P.O. Shiluvane, Via Letaba.
N. Tvl. x-8-12

KILNERTON PRACTISING SCHOOL
WANTED for First Term. 1952. Sepedi-
speaking male assistant.

Applications stating qualifications.
extra mural activities. to be forward-
ed to Rev. C. K. Storey, Kilnerton.
Institution. Private Bag 26. Pretoria.

x-24-11

NATIVE TRAVELLERS! 16/- will
purchase easy sellrng brand new
line with good profit. Call 9.30 a.m.
-l1·a.m., 5.0 p.m.-5.30 p.m. 303. 3rd
Floor Grosvenor, 44 Small Street
(Corner Fox Street-.

• WITBANK METHODIST SCHOOL
WANTED a qualified Mistress to start
duties Januarv. 1952. Preferably a
Methodist with knowledge of Sun-
dav School work and Arts and
crafts, Wayfering. Apply on or be-
fore 16th November 1951 to: The
Superintendent, P.O. Box 196.
Witbank. 1391-x-1-11

1393-x-1-12

J'.IONGOLI lIo'THUSE 0 mpatlise ba-
tsoali ba Mapoeane ea hlakahetseng
mona. Ntatae ho thoe ke Molefi em-
pa ha habo ha ketsebe. E ka ha habo
moni ke seterekeng sa Reitz kapa
Bethlehem mapolasing. Liphahlo tsa
hae Ii teng tseo ke li bolokileng 'me
ke emetse ba habo ho tIa li nka. Ha
ba sa hlahe ke tla li isa no ba 'Muso
ba bone seo ba ke se etsang ka tsona.
Ke 'na S. Moqholosane, Maccau-

vlei, P.O. Box Ii, Vereeniging.
1275-x-IO-ll

A VACANCY EXISTS for an efficient
female. typist on the staff Safr ican
Association.

Apply immediately in own hand-
writing to the Secretary. 126, Victo-
ria Road. Sophia town, Johannesburg.

1394-x-17-11

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
NEW PIETERSBI.'IW TO'WNSHIP

\'.lC.\.:\T S1'.-\. '0: 98 l\lilin Street.
P]'ice 1:.200; dcpn,it _.iO.

.l l'l'IL\CTIVE PLC r. 37 Stephen
Street; Price 098; deposit £60.

FULL ERF: Equally £198: deposit £60.
(i Market Street. specia lly Ior busi-
ness purpose. Price £:)9:1, deposit
£95,

FAR~IS
Goedehoop and Goedverwacht, 17
miles from Zoekmekaar 23344 rnor-
gen together: Price £10 a morgen
available for Africans-Quick re-
sults. Apply Manager "Phalaborweni
Estate Agency. P /Bag 1350. Pieters-
burg." 1350-x-17-11

CHURCH PROPERTY with two rooms
at the back for Sal~ .. 40 Ida Road.
Newclare.
Apply:
B. JACOBSON, Box 1, Brits.

1390-x-17-11

IDE SALVATION ARIUY WILLUl\1
BIIOTH 1'111:::\1. BOARDING SCHOOL.
1'.0 S.\LV.\'nON .via \,RYIIEID.

:'\.\T.\L .
FOR 'filE SCHOOL TERi\I comrnenc-

ing February. 1952, there will be
vacancies Ior boys 'and girls up to
ano includ!ng Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV, V. VI

and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge,

c/o above address, for Prospectus-
Fees reasonable. x-I-12

Teach Yourself Public Speaking 513 (by post 5/7)

4/3 (by post 4/6)

LIVER BILE

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

CAN bc enlrugcd to an) size you wish.
Send in to us your favourite picture.
no matter how srnall ut is. and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. Wc
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you. to make a beautiful st:.mding
or banging picture. We also otTer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. :Vrite to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P,O. BGX 3067, Johannesburg.
Fortn ightly- T,C.

TS'OANTS··O TSA
BOLUMELI

APPROPRIATIONSCircular No.8 of 1951
TO ALL CATHOLIC AFRICAN

TEACHERS' UNHONS.

NOTICE is hereby .!liven to all the
C.A.1'.U.'s that a meeting of the
General Council of the Catholic
Afriocan Teachers' Federation will be
held at St. Lewis Bertrand's Catholic
Mission, Newcastle from the 4th. to
the ~th January 1952. This Meeting
will be held jointly with that of the
C.A.U. National Council. and it has
been decided thut the National
Council will have its session on the
4th and 5th. whilst the C.A.T.F. sits
on the Gth and 7th January 1952. The
outstanding matters to be discussed

. at this General Council Meeting are:
(a) Thc revised Federation Con-

stitutions. In this connection we
firmly hope that all members of the
C.A.T.F. have received the Feder a-
t'ion Circulars Nos. 3 and 5 of 1951
wherein wc made reference to this
issue.

(b) Lumen. Reference to this has
also been made recently in Circular
No. 5 of 1951.
Unions need not worry themselves
about compiling reports to this
meeting,
As usual the following must

attend - (i ) All Spiritual Advisers
o fthe 'C.A.T.U.·s (ii) Two Delegates
from each C.A.T.U. (iii) All members
of the C.A.T.F. Executive Committee.
(iv) Any interested persons (but
these must notify the Secretary of
the C.A.T.F. at least three weeks be-
fore the meeting).
The attendance of each individual

member of the General Council is of
tremendous necessity since it adds
to the success of the entire Confer-
ence. Board and Lodging: 15/- pav-
able 'on arrival.-G. P. Mojaoelo.
General Secretary C.A.T.F. (S.A.)
Pax institution. Pietersbur-z.

"EX UNITATE VIRES"

";lIONEl'''
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: (Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 192G) ballots for £50
loan \with suitable Security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D." 3/11/51: Share

No. D.I0239, Share No. D.1871. Share
.~o. D.11753.
Johannesburg "E" 2/11/51: Share No.

E.1112840. Sharc No. E.116742. Share
,TO. E.ll0200. Share No. E.119697. Share
No. E.223782. Share No. E.225985. Share
No. E.229258. Share No. E.~38277. Share
No. E.331124, Share No. E.331240, Shure
~o. E.440164.
East Rand 2/11/51: Share No. ERB.

210.
West Rand 3/11/51: Share No.

WRA. 1602.
Cape Town 26/10/51: Share No.

.-\.50381. Share No. A:50426. Share No.
A.53054. Share No. B.610145. Share No.
B.67162, Share No. B.C7117. Share No.
C.412891. Share No. C.4.04.i3, Spare No.
C.44436, Share No. D.1148. Share No.
B.69825.
Durban 24/10/51: Share No. A.6528.

Share No. A.M09. Share No. A.8161.
Share No. A.4307. Share No. B.882,
Share No. A.G536. Share No. A.2175,
Share No. A.6200.
East London 26/10/51: Share No.

A.38009. Share No. .'\.30329.
Kimberley 26/10/51: 'Share No. 1379.

Share No. 415.
Paarl 27/10/51: Share No. 84536.
Port Elizabeth 26/10/51: Share No.

12028. Share No. 16325.
Worcester 27 flO / 51:

A.75422.

Mona u bona ts'oants'o sa tse ling
tsa rona tse ntle ts.e 'Mala tsa Lits'oa-
nts'o tsa Bolumeli. Lits'oants'o tS3
Marena a Batala Ie Liipone lia fuma
noa. Tsohle ka theko e bonolo. Iphu-
rnanele chelete ka ho Ii rekisa ha u se
mosebetsing. Bolela koranta ena ha u
ngolla.- :l'If.ROSENBERG, 213 Com-
missioner Street, Johannesburg.

WAKE UP YOUR

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed in tfte Morning Rarin' to Go,
Your digestive tract should reo
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract
Then gas bloats up your stomach
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten,

It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make yrJu fed yourself again. Get
a package tc.,lay. Ask for Carter's
Mttle Liver Pills at any chemist

Share No.

Seetion II. I
Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £100 in Sec-
tion II.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.208.
All enquiries to be made to 4,

Somerset House. 110 Fox Street, Johan-
ncsbur gfl.

x-l0-11 x-10-11

'Save Money'
We have recently re-

duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
.chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Pr ice List and

particulars.
BOLAEA

MONKHO OA
MOFUFUTSO-

NKHA
HAMONATE

DEACON & CO.
Cape Town,P.O. Box 2934,

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICA~~S·
7/6 (by post 7/10)

3/6 (by post 3/9)

8/- (by post 8/4)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.

Setlolo sa MUMse
felisa ntho ena e mpe,
ebile se rekoa ka
theko e bonolo

Batho bohle ba ea fufuleloa,
Ho fufuleloa' ho etsa hore rno-
tho a nkhe hampe ere motho
a I~ motle batho ba mo ts'abe.
Mohlankana e motle ea sebe-
tsang har'a batho ba bangata,
ha a nkha hampe ha ratoe.
Etsisa batho ba bangata ba
America Ie England-Sebelisa
MUM. Kamehla iflotse ka
MUM ka mahafing pele u
chaka, 'me u tla nkha hamo-
nate. Batho ba tla ..ata Ie ho
bapa Ie uena,
MUM e ke ke ea u chesa let-
lalo kapa ea senya liaparo tsa
hau. Hhekele koomana kemi-
sing kapa levenkeleng h!3ng,
'me u tloaeloe.

This is the way to make
your stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference! Your stove
becomes cleaner. , . smarter ... brighter.
Dingy grey changes to brilliant black. And
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

ZE
STOVE POLISH

o
For black stoees, gratu dC.

-E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

Koomana •
nyane k.

1'111
E Kholoa-

nvane k...2/3
E Kholo lie

3/9

Okunye ukhe wagula aka
naki ukudlala ikatala
NGOKU YI ·MBALASAN_=E_.,~...,NJ.
EMFANEKISWENI

U Albert ubedlala iKatala kwi band, Ubesoloko egula
wada nomdlalo wakhe awabukeka. Ubebo-
nakala ediniwe ebuthathaka. U Albert ke
wayithabatha i Phosferine waza emveni koko
waphila wonwaba kungekudala. Ngoku

uyimbalasane kumfanekiso wama
Afrika.
Akunako ukuphumelela ukuba akuphili
ubuthathaka. I Phosferine ityisa imi-
thambo yakho ikwenze womelele uphile.
I kernesi nornnikazi sitolo uthengisa i
Phosferine. Yithenge 1Jgoku. Thabatha
intwana yonke imihla.

P OSFERINE
IYElA EliDUME KULO LONKE IlilWE
Inga Manzi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo zonke

iiKemesi ne Zitolo
Distributors :

1.C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052,CapeTown.

PH(XHOSA)50-4

"e~ef fOf')et!

.,~ best to bu,\
nlllPlat\d' t~Gl~O

",,,ot 1M .~ no\ ItS
IAll-r

Distributors to

the Trade and
Service Department:

,_
EACH

MULLER& PHIPPSSouth Africa (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O, Box 2207, Johannesburg

I, AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION

--------------------------------------------~45~1 ___

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITASS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECTAL1TY

Satisfaction Guarantee:)
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE,. JOHANNESBURG

•••
Abathaki bohlamvana

oluthiwa ASPRO bathaka umuthi wempela ".~~.~.
ocishe ubengumphozisi wezinhlungu zonke
ezambatha umuntu.
Zinamandla kakhulu ekudambiseni izifo
ezlvarnile ezibangwa wubuthaka emzimbeni
nasegazrnr. Nazi ezinye zazo laiho lufika
khona uhlarnvana lolu luzibike into 01-
wathakelwa yona:
UMKHUHLANE
UMPHIMBO OBUHLUNGU
IKHANDA ELlBUHLUNGU
UKUNKENKETHA I(WAMATHAMBO
UKUNAKANA
IZINYO ELlBUHLUNGU

Uhlamvu noma zibembili
zalumuthi kazigeji neze eku-
dambiseni zonke lezlzlfo. Uzwe
umzimba wakho, wenama negazi
lifudumala. Ake uwulinge
ngobo bathi abadala, .. irnbila
yaswela umsila ngokuyalezela"
kayazibonela yon a isu lokuthola
urnslla,
Ungazenzi irnbila ngempilo yakho,
ulokhu uyaleza uthi ningifunele
urnuthl-bo. Thatha uhlamvana
luk~ AS PRO nawe uphile karn-

nandi. _-=~~~~~~~~~
Nanti ipheshana
oboshwe ngalo.

Usezitolo
nasemakhemisi ngo

3d., 9d., 1/9, 3/6 Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134CONGELLA ROAD DURBAN_ N. SIG2 ZULU _
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PRETORIA
TENNIS
RESULTS

Sho-wEnjoys Best Boxing
THE BLOEMFONTEIN AND I Y ------------.

DISTRICT NON. EUROPEAN ears
AMATEUR BOXING ASSOCIA. Pietersburg
TION HELD AN ANNUAL BOX· pointed Magalis (Yankees) 110
ING TOURNAMENT IN AID OF lbs. Lekeer (Yankees) outclassed Results
THE AGED AND INFIRM Al A. Modise (C B C) 116 Ibs
THE AFRICAN ARENA (MASE. ~. . . . Khaiso Seccndary School play-
NKENG) ON NOVEMBER 1. FeatiJerweights: Solly Nhlapo id against Pax Training College
This monster tournament was (Orlando) 125 lbs., belt Martin 1t the Khaiso ground. recently

organised by Messrs. Eddie Lcchoano (Bloemfontein) 123~ lbs., '~'re scores wore as follows: "B"
Magerman and du Plessie on points. Gabriel Dlamini (Alex- Te:.lms:· Khaiso 2, Pcx 3; "A"
(Superintendent of the Villages). andra) 125 lbs., beat Edward I'eams: Khaiso 2. Pax 2.
here. The 5000 black and white Mats'eliso (Bloemfontein) 119 lbs., The score of the "A" Teams
boxing fans were given a treat of on points. Slumber (Doornfon- was 2-1 in favour of Khaiso short-
fistic art which had not been seen tein) 126 lbs., kayoed D. Modise y before drop-match when Pax
here for many years. The ap- (Bloemfontein) 126 Ibs. Slumber -qual ised with a penalty kick.
n'uus= and susncnce marked the' hammered his opponent with en October 27 Khaiso played
thrills of the bouts. Thanks EO to quick .successive bcdy and face )10cesan Training Coil ~ge at the
the following trainers and punches in the first round. {ha:ro grounds in both soccer
managers who brought such a Lightweights: J. Maduna (Ger- .nd basket-ball. Basket-Ball Khu
-ccd stock- of boxers: Messrs Z. miston) 135 lbs., outpointed Selby ·0 "B" "14. D.T.C. "B" :!8; Kha.co
R. Sibande (Alexandra. Farn'Iy Mabaleng (Bloemfontein) 129 lbs. 'A" 50, D T C. "p.-" 29, Soccer:
Welfare Centre Boys Club), J. Kgompiri (Bloemfontein) 134 r.aso "B' i), D.T.C. "5" 0; Kha-
Monty Gray (Doorn lcntcin) Box- lbs., outpointed T. Bowers (Doorn- So "A" 1, D.T.C. "A' 1 (Penalty)
ing and Phvsical Culture ClUb\. Iontein 135 lbs, Kid Diamond J.T.C.'s penalty kick slipped out
A. Mosia (Germiston Boys Club). (Alexandra) 135 lbs., outpointed .if the Khaiso goal-keepers hands
L. Lithcbc (Or-lando Prr o >. ih..y Kid Snoeky (Blosmf'ontctn) 128 when he had r.'reedv caught it.
Club). Ibs. It was a drawn fight and a Khaiso is crowned the "Bull 0:'-

Flyweights and Bantams: The fourth round was nut in to deter- the North". - by "Spectator".
bouts wer> b,;tween local boxer.'. mine the winner ..
S. Letsatsi (B.S.I.) 105 Ibs, out- Welterweights: Kid Cobra

(Gerrn.) 137 lbs, outclassed Kid
Chocolate (Bfx) 138 ~ lbs. Choco-
late was sent to the canvas four
times in the first round. Richard
Hlubi (Alex.) 142 lbs; outclassed
Baby Ford (Bfx) 137 lbs. Ford
w.,s hung over the ropes by

The following are the rsults of Hlubi's left upper cut in the third
the Northern Transvaal Non- Although many of the Basuto- round. R. Goliath (Door.) 136 lbs ..
European Tennis Association land players were injured on outpointed Sweet Potato (Germ.)
matches played at Pretoria last October 21 when the Basutoland 134 Ibs.
Sunday; bus collided with a orivate car, it Middleweights: Kid Dynamite

. Men's Singles- A Division is hoped that within the next (Germ.) 149 lbs.. a stylish boxer
A. Martin lost to M. Mphahlele three- weeks, they will all be fit outpointed J. Mphahlela (Orla.)

8-6. 2-6. 4-6, 6-4. 2-6; C. to nlay. The final 'arrangements 150 lbs. J. Mashinini (Germ.) 160
Pillay lost to R. 8- C. Tshankie are-that Basutoland XI will play lbs., outclassed J. Mokwena (Orla.)
4--6, 6-2, 4-6, 4-6. These were J B F'A N b 2<1 d 25semi-finals. . . . . on overn er - an . 154~ lbs, M. Hlatikulu (Orla.) 155

This match is likely to lead to one lbs., hammered and outclassed
Men's Singies- B. Division of the most exciting contests in Tiger Joe (Gerrn.) 160 lbs. A

M. Mamosebo beat J. Seloane8-6, 3-6. 6-2. 6-2; M. Mamose- Johannesburg. towel was thrown in but the
bo beat M. Moenz 4-6, 3-6, 8-6, It has been the wish of B.S.A. to referee ignored it.
6-3, 6-2; M. Kupa lost to R. meet J.B.F.A. from the beginning The officials of the Free State

6 6-4 6-4 A6 'If this year but without success. and Basutoland Amateur Boxing
Mhlanga 2-, ' , or-, N th t J BFA I d B A6-8; A. Makgopela lost to M. Ke- ow a .... ias agree, . ssociation acted as judges and

6 "8 7 5 3 6 S.A. comes with confidence and referees. Trophies were presented
shavjee 1- , ..,-'. -, -. h bli d th t B tI Women's Sing:es t e nu IC IS assure a asu 0- to Kid Diamond, Richard Hlubi
E. Pon beat M. Lebilo 6-3. 6-2; land- will field one of the best and M. Hlatikulu. Of the twelve

W. Tshankia beat L. Molefe 6-1, teams ever picked. As soon as the bouts Germiston won four. Alex-
6-0. Finals in all the divisions Selecting Committee has done its andra three, Orlando and Doorn-
will be played on Sunday. work the names of the Basuto fontein two each, Bloemfontein
~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~I team will be published.-R. 1.&. M ,one.-By Fulcrum.

BY UMCEBISI

Printed by the Proprietors Bantu
World (Pty.) Ltd., 11, Newel are Road.
Industria. and published by the Bantu
News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., of the same
address and the Central News Agency
Ltd.. Corner Rissik and Commissioner
Streets. Johannesburg.

RUGBY LOG

Racegoers have a lot to look forward 10 this week with two feature
races-c-one at the Vaal today (Wednes day) and another at Turffonlein on
Saturday.

The following is the West Cent-
ral Mines rugby league log, 1951
season:

W.R.e. 1A

1st. DivisiJn

P. W. L. D. Pts.
16 14 1 1 29
16 12 3 1 25
16 10 4 2 22
16 7 6 3 17
IG 7 G 3 17
16 C 8 2 14
16 4 9 3 11
16 3 12 1 7
16 0 16 0 0

Today's race is at the Vaal meeting
held bv the Owners' and Trainers'
Association and is the Provincial
liandicap of £750 over one mile.
So far there are 14 runners many of

whom are usually seen in the big meet-
ings at Turffontein and it should be
an excellent race.
Trainer Passmore has two horses

entered. Bachelor and Stormy Moon
and whichever he prefers should go
close to winning. Bachelor was re-
ported to be suffering from a boil in-
fection but apparently he has got over
t!1is. However it would be best to be
guided by the betting in regard to the
Passmore pair.
Dizzy II ran a good race at Benoni

lust week when he came wide into the
'!rail1ht and was narrowly beaten by
Bnlly Cheek and Little Stream. That
race would have done him good and
he should be hard to beat. Montreal.
Redwood II. Riddle and Son of a Gun
II have no recent form. Flashout will
probably find the severe mile a bit far
for him. Darwin has some fine Durban
form and as Trainer J. H. Gorton has
scratched Securiv" Darwin should
run w l-excep( that he has done no
racinl!' recently. Doubter's Doom is a
ossible. Eighth Army and Spiv have
,h'IP verv Iitt le (0 make one confident
but Wiza~d at the bottom of the weights
may be the best outsider. Summing up
(he possibilities I ta ke Dizzy II to win
from Passmore's selected and Darwin
with Wizard the danger.

•THE CHAIRMEN'S HANDICAP
On Saturday the Johannesburg Pony

and Galloway Club will stage the
t» 1';00 Chairman's Handicap over six
furlongs and at the time of writing
t I" ..., ar-e 15 acceptors.
Pipes of Pan is favourite at the mom-

ent andon his Durban form he is entit-
led to be at a short price. At the last
Pony meeting he ran second to Gander
but was not at his best after his trip
up from Durban. He will be a fitter
horse next Saturday and looks the key
horse in the race. Next in the betting
i~ Electric Shock from Jack Williams
stable. Mr. Williams also has a known
snrtnter engaged, Gander. It is sur-
'1ri,ing to find Electric Shock prefer-
j'pcl in the betting as Gander has won
Ionr sprint races while Electric Saock
showed last week that he can Stay.
Last year's winner, Anson is also in

Bridge Scorer may be seen to better
advantage in the Dingaans Handicap
over a mile.
Summing up I take PIPES OF PAN

to win from Anson and the better of
Williams pair with Submarine the
danger.
For those who like to take double,

.iere is a short list of possibles in the
Dingaans Handicap. Bridge Scorer.
Guard's Brigade, Electric Shock.
Noble Minx. Peer Gynt and Rameses.

Divl$ion
16 11 3 2 24
16 8 3 4 21
16 10 4 2 22
16 9 4 3 21
16 6 8 2 14
16 7 9 0 14
16 6 10 0 12
16 4 7 4 12
16 2 10 3 7

The foJ.owing are the results
of the second round of the
Northern Transvaal Non·
European Tennis Champion·
ships, whic,h were being played
at the Dougall Hall Tennis
Cour~3, von Weilligh Street,
Pretoria:

Men's Singles. "A" Division.
M. Mphasane beat V. Nefdt

6__j_2,6-2, 6-3; R. Tshankie beat
T. Madiba. 6-1, 5--7, 4-6, 6-4,
6-2; N. Mogorosi beat A. Noor
6-1, 6-0, 8-6; C. PilIay, beat V.
Naidoo, 6-4. 4-6, 6-4, 6-1; A.
Martin beat N. Mogorosi 6-3,
3-6, 8-10, 6-4. 6-3; C. Pillay
walked over G. Padayachey, V.
V. Naido walked over R. Pillw.
Men's Singles liB" Division.
M. Moeng beat A. K. Putsoa

6-1, 5-4, 6-3; M. Keshavjee
beat~. Matlotleng, 6-0, 6-3,
6-3; D. Makgopela beat A. Pha-
goe 7-5, 6-4, 6-3; J. Makuru-
ntsi beat A. Nkosi 7-5, 1-6, 6--1;
M. Mofokeng lost to G. Selecane
3-6, 2-6, 6-8; D. Makgopela
walked over J. Makuruntsi,

C.M.1A
R.L. 1A
C.D. 1A
C.M. ISA
D.D. lA
C.M. 1CA
C.M.I: 1XA
:::.M.R. 1.1'

2nd.
WRC.2A
RL.2A
C.M.R. 2A
C.M. 2AW
C.M.2AX
C.M. 2AC
C.M. 2AS
D.D. 2A
C.D.2A

SELECTIONS FOR .
TURFFONTEIN
(SATURDAY)

1. JUVENILE FILLIES PLATE
5 furlongs
THE FAVOURITE.

2. JUVENILE COLTS PLATE
5 furlongs
OUTSPAN 1
Moon Madness 2
Let Fly 3

3. THREE YEAR OLD HDCP (A)
6 furlongs
KING HAL 1
Bowker's Park 2
Tocsin 3

1. CHAIRMAN'S HDCP 6 furlongs
PIPES OF PAN 1
Anson 2
Gander or Electric

Shock
3. OPEN PONY HDCP 6

SPOILT LAD
Oregon Pine
Noble Minx

6. GALLOW AY HDCP
1 mile
GUARD'S BRIGADE 1
Ditto's Legacy 2
Peer Gynt 3

7. GALLOWAY HANDICAP
(BOTTOMS) 7 furlongs
NOON FEAST 1
Groad Sweep 2
Tied Up 3

8. GALLOWAY HANDICAP
MIDDLES) 5 furlongs
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1
Fiver 2
Kane 3

9. THREE YEAR OLD HDCP (B)
7 furlongs
GOLDEN GLAZE
Pleasure or Olefin
Xebec

BETHLEHEM
RESULTSBasuto Play

I.B.F.A. On
Novenlber 24

.Iohannesburg Pony
&

G~lloway Club

The 0 F.S. 'Bantu Football Asso-
ciation final match was played
before a record crowd at Beth-
lehem on October 28 between
Bloemfontein and Bethlehem.
The curtain raiser match was be-
v=en Union Jacks and Bantu B.

Division and ended 4-1 in
favour of the Union Jacks.
When the main match started,

both teams appeared to be evenly ,
matched. The game was 15
minutes old when the Bloemfon-
tein side was awarded a penalty
kick which Mocwi scored. Solo-
mon Maxatywa equalized by
scoring for Bethlehem. In the
second half, Phakati, Bethlehem
right out netted a penalty. When
the last whistle blew the score
was 2-1 in favour of Bethlehem.
Bethlehem retains this trophy for
two successive years. CHAIRMAN'S HANDICAP

(Run at 2.20 p.m.)

RACING
TODAY!

3
furlongs

1
2
3

(TOPS)
At Turffontein Race Course

First Race 12.20 p.m.
Last Race 5.25 p.m.

HANK FIGHTS
IN DURBAN

.£1000 - about 6 furlongs straight

1
2
3

by THUNDERBOLT
Homicide Hank the South Afri-

can nbn-European l:ightweight
boxing champion, is to fight Kis;n
Govender in Mr. Nat Moodlev's
oromotion, in the Durban city
Hall, on November 9. They met
over ten rounds III a non-title bout
Hank in his recent fight scored a
T. K. O. win over Rocky Rarniah.
o retain his crown. Hank has
oeen doing well since te won the
'ightweight honours. He has bea-
.en tr.e beg', boxers in the division
i<.id Leopard, Kid Coco, Percy
Wilkinson. Brown Panther, Kellv
~ranks, Sammy Phillips, Ned Van
Reenen, Paul Mononyane and
~:)ck Rarn.ah have all ~ llen t
Kank.
Kis.a Govender W::JS not :;0 irn

pressive when he fought Alb;,
iissoung. ihe South African Iea-
.ncr weight champion, who pu;
:-lavender flat on his hack for thr
tull count. Desnue the LI~t th'}
Goverider had - the advantage 0:
the reach and weight, he was nc
ma.ch for 'I'issoung. Once Hanl
starts the tune then Govendei
will have to dance to it. Hank is"
hot favourite. This bout should
orovide the fight fans with fire
works.

Admission to the Course 5/.
RIGHT OF ADMISSION RESERVED.GREB ACCEPTS VERE ElGIN G CHALLENGE'UMCEBISI WELL OFF

THE MARK

Umcebisi started oft his
racing notes well last
week when he gave four
winners in his selections
for the meeting at the
Vaal.
These were: Olympian

(1l/4) Judea (5/2) Marco
(6/1) and Aura (7/4).

VAAL RACING CLUB
1
2
3

and it is only fair for him to de-
fend it at home and all his fights
will be sponsored by the
Twentieth Century Sporting Club.

To Mr. Samuels, Rabotapi's
handler, The Skipper (Mr. Gwa·
mbe) says that he should get his
man ready and he should nominate During the past few years, the
the best one. With reference to spirit of the member provinces
Sam Sanl!.ey and the 8la~k of the S.A. Bantu Cricket Board
Terror (Jerry MJllnakgllla), Tha had gone so low, that African

cricket was faced with the
Skipper WOUld lik!) to ennslder .possibility of dying. There vre:«
them according to their abilily. absolutely no prospects of tour-

"We will fight these men any narnents. and the S A. Board had
where, any Q..;.\y and at any time- totally lost the respe ct and con-

Iidence of its affiliated centres
but they should not have Numerous reasons were
challenged only to give themselve.s advanced for the hclnless state
publicity, they should know that our cricket found itself in, and
they will be in there in tne without exception. provinces
squared ring Ior a big light. The paid a lot of money in fares to
advice I can give them is they get to Board meetings, just to
should be prepared to take and state that they would not co-
give. They should not take to go operate.
and buy some tricycles bee.ruse Quite naturally. a campaign
the terrible Sy will catch up with the officials of the Board. To
them. The only way they can keep some of us, however, this did not
up to it is to stay out of that ring. seem to be strong enough a
We hope to get more men brave remedy to cure the ills of the
enough to get into the roped sprang to life. designed to oust
square with the Orlando Terror. S.A. Board; it seemed more
Terr ible Sy, Simon Greb. the appropriate to experiment on
Orlando destroyer," concluded Mr. co-operation, and then watch
Eban Gwambe. (Continued next week)

by A. X.
Simon Greb Mtimkulu, Snuth

African welterweight champion,
has accepted a challenge from
Sam Sankey Rabotapi for a
middleweight contest. This
announcement was made by Mr.
E. P. Gwambe, Greb's handler
who is also secretary of a newly·
f'lunded promoting body, the
Twentieth Century Sporting Gill"
Till! fight between the two is
likely to take place at Vercenigin~
shortly.

Greb is also prepared to meet
Wa'Iv 'l'homoson. f(lrne, welter
weight king in a title fi~h' bi" t".
'jgh TTlUSt be in the Transvaal
says Mr. Gw:r:nb,'. "We can onl
accept non-title. fights outs.de the
province and any challenger lor a
title bout has to sign two con-
tracts because' verv often on
winning thp titles many
challengers refuse to give titl!'
fights-a return fight should be
within 60 days. When Mbata lost
his title, it took him about two-
and-a-half years to get a return
fight," Mr. Gwambe went on.

MacKenzie should travel to the
Transvaal for a challenge H he
wants it. Simon went all the way
to Durban in search of the title

RACINGCricket Board
Criticism -AT-

Vaal Racecourse.
WEDNESDA Y, NOV. 7

1-RACES-7
FIRST RACE 1.05 p.m.
LAST RACE 4.25 p.m.

SELECTIONS FOR THE VAAL
WEDNESDAY

1. VEREENllillliG hANDICAP
(D) 1k miles
FINE VEIL
Upper Lough
Wewak

2. MAIDEN HDCP 1 mile
ZOOLOGY 1
Punter's Joy 2.
Ad Astra 3

3. PHOVlllilijAL HDCP 1 mile
DiZZY II 1
Passmore's selected .,
Darwin :3

1. VA",Li10CP (C) 6 furlongs
LOIUE 1
Oiympran 2
Jackie 3

5. VAAL HDCP (D) G furlongs
TREVOSE 1
Good Humour 2
Even Balance 3

3. P and G HDCP 5~ furlongs
FIVER or GRAYFiSH 1 I

Xenon 2
Bally Straight 3
VEREENIGING HDCP (C·)
9 furlongs
AURA
Spartan
Bruce

(by C. Oliphant)

the race. He has done nothing of im-
portance 'since he won last year. but
he is reported to be fit again and if
that is so he must be reckoned with.
S·)inner. also from Durban. has won

in the top division open company and
at his best he must be reckoned to have
;, h~g chance.
Rarneses, another Durban runner.

~:!'..1?.h2.Sgood form but he may not be
(:I.tC re••dy, Excalibur is very fast but
11("'ias disappointed his connections re-
c-,'tl~·. Submarine is a possible while
:11 the bottom of the weights Deportee.
Orczon Pine. To Let and Muriel's
Pantry could spring a surprise al-
though Deportee usually does his best
r.ver five furlongs.
Best outsider may be Vain Miss and

Helming.

1
z
3

PROVINCIAL HANDICAP.

S Furlongs - £750

:"REE RACE TRAIN TO Vi\{oensdrift
Station and return departs Johannes-
burg Station at 11 a.m-, Platform 12.

Tickets obtamable on train.

J. W. R. PATIENCE,
Secretary.
VAAL RACING CLUB.

Coronation Buildings,
Simonds Street.

J ohannesburg.
Mr. S. "Gerrnara' Siloto, a lea-

jing official of the Johannesbur~
African Football Association. a'
the Bantu Sports Ground, is back
from a well-spent holiday in Na-
tal. During his stay in Durban h,
witnessed S. A. A. F. A. games for
the Morcka-Baloyi Cup competi-
tions.

A SOCCER TEAM FROM THE
SPRINGS BANTU FOOTBALL
ASSOCIATION LEAVES BY BUS
ON FRIDAY NIGHT TO PIETER-
MARITZBURG WHERE THEY
W1LL MEET THE LOCAL BA- I

NTU ON SATURDAY (TODAY)
THE TEAM WILL BE ACCOM-
PANIED BY MR. W, JACISA,
MANAGER.

m

EASY TERMS
From £5 Deposit
And 5/- Weekly

TEMPLES for Terms'!
BEAUTIFUL LADIES'

CLOTHING!
WONDERFUL VARIETY

BIG SIZES (all sizes)
BRIGHT COLOURS
PLAIN COLOURS
GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIZES
MATERNITY

FROCKS

AME.RICAN-STYLED
GE,NTS' CLOTHING!

HARLEM STYLE
TSOTSIS
FINEST QUALITY
GOOD VALUES
FREE ALTERATIONS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

ON

EASY TERMS

1951

SUMMER SCHEME

2 DRESSES

2 SKIRTS

2 BL()USES

PLUS Underwear

.
CORJNER KLEIN & DE VILLIERS STRS., JHB. (Opp. Union Grounds)
TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH: 2nd AVENU.E, WYNBERG (Opposite Wynberg Police Station).

1951 SCHEME

1 SUIT

1 SPORTSCOAT

1 PRo TROUSES

3 SHIRTS

ALSO SOX, TIES,

SHOES, UNDER·

WEAR

Wardrobes
Beds with mattress
Dining room suites
Couches
Walnut
Bedroom Suites

5/- W'eekly
5/- Weekly
8/- W1eekly
7/6 W1eekly
7/6 Weekly
10/- W:eekly

ALL THIS FOR

o,~151-
WEEKLY

ALL THIS FOR

WEEKLY
YOU WEAR

ALL AFRICANS ARE W'ELCOME
TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT

IT ONLY TAKES TWO MINUTES!
6 MONTHS TO PAY

IF YOU ARE NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED WITH YOUR
GOODS THEY·MAY BE EXCHANGED BEFORE

WEARING.

FOR
EASY

TERMS

FOR
EASY

TERMSTROPICAL SUITS in Plains, Stripes, Fawn, Brown, Blue
and Grey from £6·17-6. TROUSERS, Worsteds Hop-
sacks, Sport, in Greys, Fawn, Blue, Light Blue and Green,
from £2.9.6. SPORTS COATS, Tropicals, Checks,
Tweeds, Herringbone, Diagonals, all colours, from
£3.15.0 • SUITS, Birdseye, Pinheads, Stripes, Checks,
Plain, Single and Double Breasted, all colours from £9.-7-6.
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